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AmericansFly
CannedMilk
Into Berlin
Army 'C RationsAre Promisee!To Aid

. Civilians Trapped In RussianSeige
BERLIN. Jaae2C (J The Amer-fcaa-c

flew la aewderedand caused
mSk aad promkedArmy "C" ra-tie- as

lor dvfliaBS at the Russian
seige ef BerBa Satarday.

A Flya rui. trees broBght med-

ical wppJie M the first e several
sack flights to briag fa vitally

eeded geeds to keep tie city's
ecsaeasy gelag.

Bat these were aakeehift neas-are-c

aad the British: ceauBaader
called ea tie Rmwdaaat to lift their
week-el-d feed blockadeef thethree
weeterm sectors at eace or take
the blame fer starvia 2.MO.0M

Genanwr
East-We-st relatiea were hlgh-Bafct-ed

iathteteasefbar-pew-er city
bektod tke irea cartaiawhenAmer-
ica H. JrVs arrestedMarshalvas-sfi- y

Sekelevsky. tke Soviet sani-

tary fereraer,ia their aati-speed-t-ec

eaaaaaiav Sokolovskywas re-

leased aad teaderedaa apology
h VI UUrnHtv was taWished.
Ia f?giJWiaeteaCharchill de

10

POOL EXTENDED

Third Seaboard
TestMakesFlow

SeaboardOfi Ceapaay f DelawareNo. 1 W. G Campbell,northeast
flaakar to tke VeaJawerpeel ef aertkeraHoward county, has flowed
at tkerateef ljm barrels perday.

Tke skew was aaadeeaa eae-ko-ar drillstera test from only 18 feet
xof pay topped at 7,844. The hole

TEC SAYS

No Mexican

Labor Needed

For Cotton
AUtTIX, Jaa XL W--Tke taap--i

erTexas etetoaere caabepicked
wftkeat tke help ef workers frem
Mexico, a Texas Esspleymeat
Ceatadsatoaofficial predicted Sat-

urday.
Harvest ef tke eatire crop wm

be depeadeatea tke Maximum use
ef Teas farm kber, aadthis calls
ier fafl coopcratieaef eettea grow-

ers,caacededBearyLeBhuc, ckief
ef the ceauaiseiea'sfarm place-Me- at

diviatoa.
Failure ef tke Mexicaa gorern-Be-at

to aBow Texas beaefit of
'bracers' laker tokarvesttkis
year'scrop wiS require maximum
use ef available.Texas labor aad
ffirt routing aad directing ef

theseworkers," LeBkac said.
Tke Mexicaa gevenuaeathas

beaaedtke ase ef its laborers in
Texasbecauseef alleged discrira-fauti- oa

ia Texas agai&st persoas
ef Latia Aaaericaa descent

LeBIaac's attitude was made
kaewato a letter to tke 15 Texas
farm labor ceaealtantswho act as
advisers ea tke TEC farm labor
program.

ACVtfWMjT I nw

Big Spring
--Week-

JoePkkk
Oace mere ell k back la the

seetiight with skewiag ea tke Sea-

boardNe. 1 W. C. Campbell, aorth-enuae-et

teatto tke Yealmeer pooL
Although jstrBctaraHy low ia cora-paris-ea

to the well a quarterof a
mDe to tke seatk. it is equally as
high to coapariseato oac half a
mOe to the seath. Moreover, it has,
madeoae flow at the rate of ISM

barrelsa day aadthat's hardly a
aaeexmgmatter.

Burners are that a major com-aaa- y.

peeaQdyTexas, will rum a
stoeaae to the aew pooL Uncon
firmed reports are that a survey
ier tke Use already ia aaderway.

This week may arias' areaadXr
tM vnaamterskere farme Baptist
district eacampaKatUadera. five- -

year nrnnmrm plan, facilities are
betas tocreasedfor heldiag large
gatheriagsjast east ef the city
nark iiraeer-- Leadershoee that the
properties will heusedby other

se that this will he-eo-

a youth eacampmeatceater.

A ejaestioa uppermost ia the
naiadsof maaypeoplecoacerasthe
schools. Last week the Supreme
court tossed oat the election coa-te-st

sati-- Ia the meantime, last
year'staxesarebased oa a SL50

L
SeeTHE WEEK, Pfi. 2, CL 3.

Big Springdaily herald
Price cents

clared ia a speech that the issue
was as grave as that raised at
Munich 10 years ago and warned
againstany "yielding to dictators
whether Nazi or Communist"

One headline in the Russian-controlle- d

press here over a London
dispatch said "England wants no
war over Berlin-- British govern-
ment puts out feelers to Paris and
Washington."

Churchill spoke as Paris dis-

patches reportedthat FrenchFor-
eign Minister GeorgesBidault had
told a closed meeting of the Na-tioa- al

Assembly's foreign affairs
committee France was willing to
negotiatea settlementof the Berlin
crisis with Russia.

.Earlier, however, the British
Foreign office formally declared
"the statement that we Intend to
stay ia Berlin, holds true." The
statementaccusedthe Russiansof
carrying on a "ruthless attempt"
to impose a "stage of siege" on
the city for political advantages.

was drilled to 7,864 and packer set
at 7.84S.

Gasshowedat tke surface in four
mkwtes aad oil started flowing at
tke top to 12 miautes. The drill
pipe flowed 30.5 barrels of oil in
48 minutes.

"ffkea tke pool was' closed seven
barrels of oil was unloaded from
tkedrill pipe. Final recovery, when
me pipe bad all beeapulled, was
aaadditioaal Jive"aadeaehalf bar-
rels ef oil. There was ao water.
Tke flow of oil was through a Be
half iach bottom bole choke,and a
five-eigh-ts inch choke at top.

Total oil put into the drill pipe,
during the 00 minutes the tester
was open was 43 barrels,or at the
rate ef 1,032 barrels per day.

Opea flowing bottom hole pres
sure was 1,275 pounds. Shutin bot-
tomhole pressurewas 3,500 pounds.

After the casing is run and
it is expectedthat operator

win drill deeperinto the pay before
starting to make production tests
from the openhole.

This projectJs reported by unof-
ficial sources to be about114 feet
low, geologically, to the. nearest
completed oil welL That is Sea-
boardNo. 1 Dora Campbell, a pro-
lific flowing well, to the southwest
about one location. On the other
haad, it is about 100 feet high to
the discovery No. 1-- Caldwell,
half a mile to the south.

Seaboard No. 2 J. C. Caldwell,
another stepout from the two wells
now producing in the Vealmoor
field, had reached 2,882 feet in
anhydrite, gyp and salt, and was
making more hole..

The project was encountering a
strong blow of air, and that is giv-to- g

trouble in keeping the tools in
the hole.

It k due to "go to about 7,900 feet
or 8,000 feetto explore into the

See SEABOARD," Pg. 2, CoL 3.

OperatorsSeek

Crude Price Hike

MIDLAND, June26. 131 A group
of Independent oil ' operators In
West Texas are campaigning to
have 13 cents a barrel added to
the crude oil prices they receive.

. The operators have formally
asked10 major purchasers to start
paying the differential so that Per-
mian Basin crude prices will.be
equal to those paid for similar'oil
to the mid-contine-nt fields.

Most of theoperators making the
requestare residents of Midland.
Others are from SanAngelo, Odes-
sa,Lubbock andBig Spring. Their
holdings produce between 15,000.-88- 0

and 20,000,000 barrels of oil a
year.

American Educators
ArrestedBy Reds

BERLIN, June 26. GR Two
American educatorshavebeenadd-
ed to the list of United States
Citizens to run afoul of the Rus-
sians. They were picked up, yes-
terday while driving through "the
Soviet sector of Berlin and held
five hours. .

The pair were Dr. Lester K. Ade'
of Williamsport, Pa., deputy chief
of the American military govern-
ment's education branch and Dr.
Lucille Allard. cooridinator of edu-
cation at Garden City, N.Y., and
a ceasultaatwith the branch.

Next Paving

Project May

Top 100 Blocks

SevenNew
Units Added
In Planning

Recent developments In-

dicate that Big Spring's next
paving hearing will involve

well over 100 blocks..
Upon instruction from the city

commission, the engineering de-

partment has included two new
segments that will total approxi-

mately seven blocks, and estimat-

ed assessmentsfor units totalling
98V4 blocks already have beencom-

pleted. .

Latest additions to the tentative
plans are extensions to units on

State street and South Nolan
street

Rolls will be prepared for all
unpaved segments of those two
streets between 11th Place and
.East Third street

Nolan streetalready is paved as
far south ,as Sixth, and earlier
plans for the next project include
Nolan from the south line of Ninth
to the north line of 11th Place.

Original plans for State streetin-

cluded two units, one to extend
from the south line of Third to the
south line of Highland addition, and
anotherfrom the north line of Wood

street to the south line of Stadium
Ave. Commissionersdecided, how-

ever, that engineering work and
assessment rolls should be com-

pleted on the short gap of approxi-
mately four blocks between the
south line of Highland and the
south line of Stadium Ave., which.
If completed,would provide anoth-
er all-pav- ed thoroughfare between
11th Placeand Third street

The Stadium streetproject is re-

garded by commissionersasa par-
ticularly, desirable unit since it
probably would relieve traffic con
gestion on litn nace. me com-

mission also hopes to add a unit
on East Second street extending
from Runnels to Goliad.

The new additions to the pro-

posed fall program will Increase
the potential to something like 110

blocks. The total will bepresented
at the public hearing, which, prob-

ably will beheld in July. Response
by signatures by homesteadprop-

erty owners will determine the
amount of actual coatract

Green Flays

Republicans
WASHINGTON. June 26. W

President - William jGreen today
said the American Federation of
Labor 'will "never" support tne
Dewey-Warr-en Republican presi-
dential ticket.

After a te visit with Pres-
ident Truman, Green told White
House reporters that he believed
the Republicans "certainly won't
eet much labor support."

He said the Pliilaaeipnia conven
tion "could have picked a strong-

er ticket."
Green said he based his belief

on the Republican platform and
on Thomas E. Dewey's record as
governor of New York.

"Besides, he is. weak" from run-

ning too much," Green said. I
The AFL leaderdisclosedhe rec-

ommended to Mr. Truman that
Keen Johnson, former 'governor of
Kentucky, be appointed Secretary
of Labor succeedingthe-lat- e Lewis
B. Schwcllenbach.

He said Mr. Truman gave him
do commitment on Johnson.

TOO MUCH COFFEE
DIVORCE CAUSE

LOS ANGELES, June 26.
Los Angeles wife got a

divorce because her husband
drank too much.

"But he doesn't drink whisky,"
Mrs. Marie Dunn told the court
yesterday about Everett Dunn.
"With him, It's coffee. He has to
have 15 to 20 cups of it before I
can get him out of the kitchen in
the morning."

The court gave her the decree.

WASHINGTON. June 26. tf) If
you fall within the 19 through 25
age bracket there's one chanceout
of 38 that you'll be drafted in the
first 12' months." "

But between 200,000 and 225,000
young Americans shouldbe putting
their affairs in order they'll be in
uniform by the fall of 1949 and stay
there 21 months.
'Approximately 7,300,000 others

between IS and 25 should circle
the date "August 16" and arrange
with the boss to get off a few
hours so they can register. Eighteen-ye-

ar-olds must register,though
they may not be drafted.1

Sept. 22 is the earliestdate any
one can be actually drafted, how
ever.

i I

BIG SPRING,TEXAS,

Flood Crest
Past Laredo

Young Storm

PoursItself

Over Stanton
Howard Receives
Rain And Martin '

Tip Is Deluged
Stantonwas buffeted by

a youngstorm,floodscoursed
through the city park, and
city lakescaught38 million
gallons of water from Fri-
day eveningthunderstorms.

While the picture was erratic, in
general the southwestern quarter
of Howard county received bene-

ficial rains and the southeastern
tip of Martin county was deluged.

Estimates were from three to
four inches at Stanton, where wa-

ter coursed down streets to turn
low places into temporary lakes.
Fields washed extensively, but the
heavy downpour did not cover too
great an area. Soaking showers
fell to the southand east

Several hundred acres of cotton
were blown out by a severe sand-
storm which precededan inch-rai-n

in the Lomax sector and replant-
ing was rushed Saturday. Fringe
areasof the community received
still heavierrains.

There were unconfirmed reports
of heavy rains on the Elbow creek
watershed. Traffic across low
places in the city park was stilled
for a time Friday evening as dry
creek beds becameraging rivers.
After soaking up a large volume
of water, the dry T&P (Hughes)
lake bed south of town caught a
sizeableamount of water. Whether
it will be sufficient for the T&P
to draw from briefly is problemat-
ical.

Showersapparently were light in
the southeast secor, for Moju
Creek lake caughtonly eight Inches
or 12 million gallons to, boost the
level of 17 feet. Powell Creek
caught 18 inches or 26 million gal-

lons in reaching 1114 feet
The U. S. weather bureau at the

airport gauged .55 of an Inch while
the shower broke sharply to show
only .16 of aa inch' at. the U. S.
Experiment Farm north of town.

There were strips in north and
north central. Howard which re
ported beneficial to heavy showers.

'
ACKERLY, June 26 Half an

inch of rain fell over a general
area in this vicinity Friday night,
reviving crop prospects.

Four miles to the west the fall
increased in intensity and from
that ooint to 10 miles' west it
rangedup to an inch and a half.
The top amount held good to the
Sparenburg community in South-

ern Dawson county where cotton
was in fine condition.

Around Ackerly, the showers lit
erally save young cotton a new
lease on life. Much of this was in
precarious condition due to heat
and lack of moisture since it
sprouted. Feed planted in blown-o- ut

areas to. the south was said
up to a good stand and with bet-

ter prospects after the showers.

Thurber Hotel

Swept By Flames
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., June 26.

(ffl A general alarm fire swept
the 120-roo- m Thurber Hotel Satur-
day and an acting fire captain died
while fighting the blaze.

Fire officials expressed belief
that all occupants of the four-sto- ry

brick-and-fra- building es-

caped safely. The hotel had a ca-

pacity of 300 persons.

All of this Is taking place be-

causeUncle Sam Is building up his
defenses.

In order that the Army, Navy,
Marines and Air Force can be
sure of having adequate manpow-
er 2,005,882 men Congress
passed the draft bill June 19.

It became the law of the land
when PresidentTruman signed it
in his study June 24. It remains
the law for two years.If the situa-
tion Is such at the end of two years
that the draft Is still needed,Con-

gressmust passanother law.
v Under the present law, registra-
tion of all men 18 through 25 could
start right away. But Selective
Service officials said'it would take

i about six weeks to organize some
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SIGNS CONTRACT John L.

Lewis, UMW Chief, poies
with pen in hand In Washing-

ton, after signing the contract
with soft coal operators. The
contract gives the miners,a $1

a day raise and sets up a
pension fund.

(AP Wlrephoto).

GOP Ticket

Picks Scott

To Run Party
PHILADELPHIA, June 26.

Govs: Thomas E. Dewey and Earl
Warren. Saturday picked a young
Pennsylvania congressman. Rep.
Hugh D. Scott, Jr., to run the
vlctory-mlndc- d Republican party.

But the five-st- ar general for their
own hard-punchin- g campaigns for
president and vice president will
be Herbert Brownell, Jr., a mas
ter mind in Dewey's drive to the
nomination.

The Republican National Com-
mittee ratified both key appoint-
ments.

The committee unanimously ap
proved Scott's appointment as l

chairman. It adopted a res
olution specifically creating the job
of campaign director for Brown
ell.

The national committee elected
1 these officers, in addition to Scott:

Ezra R. Whltly, Idaho, Werner
W. Schroeder, Illinois, Mrs. Jor-an-ce

H. Sayre, Oklahomaand Mrs.
Katharine Kennedy Brown, Ohio,
vice presidents.

FOOT, MOUTH FIGHT

HAS TO GO

FORT WORTH, June 26. .()
Directors of the Texas and South-
western Cattle Raisers Association
in session here .Saturday pledged
their support to the program of

th disease eradication
in Mexico.

By resolution, the directors com-

mended the appointment of Harry
H. Johnsonas assistantto the sec-
retary of agriculture In charge.of

disease eradication
work.

The resolution commended the

4,000 local draft boards to do the
Job.

That'swhere the August 16 date
comes In. It's not official, but a

"safe guess," they said.
Registration should take Just a

few days. Officials point out that
16,000,000 men registered in one
day in the prewar draft.'

Then the draft itself comes. But
the bill passed by Congress says
no one can be drafted until 90
days after the legislation becomes
law. That's Sept. 22.

So Sept. 22 is D-D- Draft
Day for men 19 through 25: (Men
of-1- 8 can't d, but 161.000
of them can volunteer, and thus
.escape the draft later).

Is Put

High Mark
Doesn'tTop
1932 Record

y Th AssociatedPrm
The flood crest of the

rampaging Rio Grande
passedthe border town of
Laredo last night, puttingthe
traffic level of the concrete
international bridge under
five and a half feet of muddy
water.

The river reached a crest or
45.3 feet at Laredo at 6 p. m. and
the level became stationary. The
mark was 6.9 feet from the record
high of 52.2 inches established in
the Laredo flood of 1932, which
took18 lives.

No deaths or Injuries have been
reported at Laredo. However,prop
erty,householdgoods, uvestocxana
poultry losseshave been incurred.

The Salvation Army and Red
Cross arc making preparations to
take care of those made homeless
by the flooding Rio Grande.

Usually, the depth of the river
below the Texas-Mexic- o span aver-
agestwo-fee- t.

The lazy Rio Grande, In some
places no more than a trickle,
went on the rise last Thursday
when torrential rains endeda pro
longed drouth la theDelRio area
upstream from Laredo and in oth-

er sectionsof the state.
Del Rio was virtually cut off

when the Rio Grande, Devil's Riv-

er and Sycamorecut off communi-
cations.

The crestwas expectedto reach
Zapata, 50 miles downstreamfrom
Laredo at sunrise today. But no
major damagewas expected.. Resi
dents of the little river town were
given 24 to 36-ho-ur warnings. -

Low-lyin- g sections on both sides
of the river at Laredo were.-floode-

The river had spread approxi-
mately 250 feet Into Laredo and
300 feet into Nuevo Laredo on the
Mexican side. ,

Small residencesalong the river
were caught in the current and
splintered against the bridge. No
casualties were reported.

The waterssweptovercantaloupe
and watermelon crops along the
river near Laredo. No estimate of
the damage was available. The
crops were in the middle of. har-
vesting. Some cane and grain sor-
ghum, almost mature, were lost.

British Build Arms .

LONDON, June 26. UB-- War Min-
ister Emanuel Shinwell said Satur-
day night Britain's army is rapid-
ly developing Into first class con-

dition.

spirit and cooperation of the cat-

tle growers in Northern Mexico in
the erection and operation of can-
ning plants to care for the surplus
of cattle producedin the areasnot
infected with th dis-
ease.

C. . Weymouthof Amarillo told
of the association'swork in getting
the cost of meat Inspection, work
put back on government payrolls.
Two years ago. this expense,was
passed on to the packing indus-
try, and cattlemen have felt that
the packing industry passedtheex
penseon to the growers, Wymouth
said.

The associationby resolution rec-

ommended that the Texas Live-

stock Saniatary Commissin1 de-

cline to sign the proposedcontract
of agreementsubmitted by the Bu-

reau of Animal Industry in a con
templated effort to control and
eradicatebrucellosis,or Bang'sdis-

easein cattle.
Ray Willoughby of San Angelo

said such a program is impractical
in range work and scientists
themselvesarenot in accord as to
its effectiveness.Dr. H. L. Darby
with the Bureau of Animal Indus-
try, expressedthe belief that there
is merit in a Bang's diseaseerad-Icatio-n

program, but doubted,that
conditions in Texas or any other
range state are right for such a
nroeram to be put into effect.

A third resolution asked the Cus
toms ServicePatrolalong the Mex
ican boundary to be restored.
Charles Stewart, rate attorney for
the association, reported on the
new truck rates. He expressedthe
belief that short-ha- ul rates are too
low and long-ha-ul rates are
much too high.

CattlemenSupport
EradicationPlan

SOMEONE

Youth's Draft ChancesThin

But He'd BetterMake Plans

International

Bridge

Under Water
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STORM RIPS LOOSE WAL'L A wind and thunderstorm,sweep-
ing the Philadelphia, Pa, area, ripped loose the brick wall ef this
three-stor-y house. Mr. and Mrs George Simlao and their four
children were home at the time but escaped Injury.(AP WIrephata).

ENDORSING STEVENSON

LaborGroupStirs

Up Political Storm
By Th AssociatedFrtu

Political professionalswondering when Texans would begia to ie4
worked up over the U. S. senatorial campaign and other state raced
got a partial answerlast week.

The State Federation of Labor's unprecedeatedendorsementof ca
didatesfor major offices by name stirredup a storm the first major
flurry of the campaignthat endsIn the Democraticprimary four weeks
hence.

Getting the nod from the Texas American Federatioa of Labor
group were Coke R. Stevensonforf
the Senate and Roger Q. --vans
for governor.

This drew hard words from sen-

atorial candidatesGeorgePeddy of
Houstonand Lyndon B. Johnsonof
Johnson City, both of whom said
that "labor bosses" were-tryin- g to
dictate who Texas' Junior U. S.
senator would be.

Caso March, candidate for gov-

ernor, said this didn't worry him
becauseEvans wouldn't be ia the
run-of-f. anyway. Gov. Beauford H.
Jester gave the labor group ac-

tion the "no comment" shrug-of-f.

ttn.il II.. lltM. M.I.. .iiMf4a1
candidates and two for governor
were busily heating' the bushesfor
votes, Jester said he would cam
paign by attending to his business
as governor. His only outright
campaigning has been the release
to. the press of a flood of "prog
ressreports" on stale affairs, de
veloping in detail the program he
said has would work for when he
formally announcedfor

While the TexasFederation of
Labor was openly making endorse
ments, the State CIO Political Ac
tion Committee said it would take
no such stand.

Some of the campaign stimula-
tion came indirectly from Phila-
delphia, where the Republican con
vention's doingshelpedmake many
Texans more politically-minde- d.

Polio Experts

Plan To Confer
HOUSTONJime 26. (ffl Repre-

sentatives of 23 Southeast Texas
chapters of the National Founda-
tion for infantile paralysis meet
here Wednesdayto discussmeans
of improving an anti-poli- o cam-
paign.

C. O. Bishop, Tyler, oqe of the
state's three representatives of
the foundation,announcedplans for
the meeting Saturday and said
Miss Ruth Williams, coordinator
from the foundation's nation 1

headquarters,will attend.
Bishop said polio situations in

each of 23 counties will be dis
cussedand machinery will be set
up to provide speedyassistanceto
areasaffected by outbreak of the

Tdeanwhile, T. B. McFarland,
chairman of the Harris County
chapterof the foundation, reported
the Houston polio outlook appears
to be "more promising."

Latestpolio caseshere bring the
total for Houstonto 8G victims this
vear. with 10 deaths.There also
have been 66 cases'and three
deaths in the country, and 43 pa-

tients andthree deathsfrom outside
the county.

JohnsonBackerIs
ForcedTo Resign

WICHITA FALLS, June 26. 1ft-Ru- ssell

Jack Ballard says his pub
lic endorsement of Lyndon John
son for U. S. senator resulted in
his being forced to resign aspresi
dent of the hodcarriers unioa lo
cal 874 (AFL) here.

Ballard said yesterday theWich
ita Falls trade council put "pres
sure on me and members of my
union that forced me to resign."

P. E. Miller, president of the
trades council, said, "Ballard
wasn't speaking for his boys in
endorsing Johnson and they just
decided to ask him to resign.

THIRTY-TW- O

Anti-Trum- an

Opposition

May Be Fading
WASHINGTON , Jaae 28. ifl

Democrats'cametheir lastnation-

al conventiondelegatesnext week.
There are signs of weakening la
the opposltlea to PresidentTru-

man'snomination to challenge the
GOP TJewey-Warre- n ticket

The District of Columbia picks
a six-vo- te delegation in a primary
Monday and-Virgini- a names the
last 26-vo-te group ta s coavea-tio-n

Friday.
This wm round out the ccavea-ti-oa

roster of 1.234 votes. With 618

needed fora aomination, President
Truman has 170 pledgedaad
claimed delegates. Some of Ms
claimed strength is disputed by
Southerners and 'the Americas
for Democraticaction.

The Democrats held their coa-vehti- on

in Philadelphia July 12.
Mr. Truman'snameIs the only

one on the ballot In Monday's vot
Ing here, although a space wDl be
left for write-in-s. The ADA, which,
favors Gea. Dwlght D. Eisenhower
or Supreme Court JusticeWilliam
O. Douglas for president, hasfour
candidatesrunning for delegate.
Twelve are to be named with half
a vote each.

Virginia is expected te foSew
the road taken by many southera
states aad'name aa tminstrocted'
delegation, though anti-Truma- n.

Southern statesare far fro a
unit in the move to bolt the pres-
ident if he Is nominated. Signs of
this were evidentmany weeksago.
But they became Increasingly krecently.

Bus Drivers

Are Indicted
LUBBOCK, June 26. OR Tws

striking Texas, New Mexico aad
Oklahoma Coaches,Inc., bus driv-
ers who live In Lubbock havebeea
Indicted by a King County grand
jury in connectionwith aa alleged

f attackMay 22 on a substitute driv
er, Benjamin and Guthrie officials
informed Lubbockauthorities Sat
urday.

The two men were named as
J. H. Paceand Glenn Harris. The
substitute driver, who was alleg-
edly attacked, wasIdentified as
Virgil N. Stavall of Lubbock.

District Attorney Joe Reeder,
Jr., of Benjamin, said the chars
in each Indictment accused thede-

fendants of violation of the ed

O'Daniel law, by allegednee
of violence to preventanother per
son to engagein a lawful vocatioa.

Sheriff GeorgeP. Humphreys, of
Guthrie, where the indictments
were returned, said Judge Lewis
M. Wlliams of the 50th Judicial
District had sent bonds of ?2W
each. Lubbock: authorities said
copies of the papers had not ar-
rived here.The casesare set for
trial July 8 afGuthrie.

f
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SWITCH IN POLICY

TogI iatti Promises
OppositionTo Aid

ROME, Jac28. to-It- aly Com-Bttnl-st

chief, Palmiro ToglJattl,
jest back from a mystery .trip bs-bia-d

the iron curtain, declared Sat-

urday ftt tfee nation's 2,500,000
rnMiniillilntr will now wage an
aB-eo-c iifbi againstthe Marshall
Plaa.

It wasTogUatti'sfirst declaration

'Miss America'
Becomes 'Mrs
As She Planned

MXMPBZS, Twmb., Jaae 28. (A

33k America becomesa bride te-

stes.
Barbara Jo Walker, the tall

T Mine brunette who won the
Batten's beauty title in Atlantic
Qty last September,and Dr. John
Vermes Hummel, in-

tern, will say their WI do's" in a
tJetJble ring ceremony before 2.000
larUed guests.

The ceremony win be performed
Ja First Methodist Church here
amid an impressive display of
towers while floodlights flash pn
tie charcasteeple.An honor guard
aa eeeert will be provided by
police.

The Barbara wQl
wear a wedding gown, of everglaze
cotton, la her arms will be a
banquet of a dozen white orchids

rf Tflfl lillps ef the Valley.
showered with miniature spray
orchids.

.Beneymoon:plns hayen't been
revealed but Barbara said she
didn't want "to go to a big city.
I'd much rather go some place
is the country where I can swim,
rest aad lounge around in play,
clothes." Hummel Jr getting a
niae-da-y racatien.

The wedding was foretold the
sight Barbara captured the Miss
America crown. A Sunday School
teacheraad choir singer, she re-

peatedly refused movie contracts.
Instead,she said, she only wanted
to marry Hummel and that "pri-
vate life" was more Important
than anything Hollywood had to
atfer.

Autopsy Is Set

In Mdvin Death
MOWNWOOD. June2. (JB-Di-

s-trict

Attorney RalstonP. Haun says
an autopsy will be held at Brady
next Wednesdayto determine the
cava ef death of Atlee 3. Middle-ter- n.

51. whosebody was found in a
car at Kelvin April 16.

Xat said Friday the body will
h sasTimrl at the request of rela-
tive. He said state chemists and
eke; experts are to assist two

Brady doctors in the autopsy.
Evidence at an inquest after the

body was found showed that Mid-dkte- n,

a feed-sto-re owner at Mel-Yi- n,

went driving with a compan-
ies aad that they visited package
stores la Menard and a hotel in
Xdea.

The companion told the district
attorney that Middleton became
aide. The companion said he took
JOdaTeton back to his store and
sot him in his own car, where he
was found deadthe next morning.

that he will lead the Communists
In a full-scal- e attack on the Eu-

ropean recovery program. The
communist's line in the pressand
Parliamentbefore' and following

their defeat in the April elections
has been to go easy on the Mar-

shall Plan.
His blast at the Marshall Plan

came at a time when a wave of

strikes again threatened to engulf
Italy.

Togliattl blamed . Italy's latest
rush of strikes on "the serious

(economic plight of labor,.increas
ing unemployment and the reac-

tion of industrialists who would
like to destroy or seriously curtail
the conquests achieved 'by labor
in past.years."

Strikes, breaking out on a large
scale throughout the country have
causedthe government concern.

The latest is the Communist-directe- d

food workers' strike, with
more than 250,000 men called from
the Job by the general confedera-
tion of labor, Italy's huge. Communis-

t-run union.
Most, if sot all, commercial

stores were open.Presumably they
will not be affected until supplies
areexhausted.Food industrieshalt-
ed by the strike included spaghet-
ti, flour, bread, pastries, dried
and condensedfood and packaged
goods.

Workers in other industries were
off the job. in protest against
wages,family benefits and lay-off- s

Dy inaustry.

Scenic Mountain
Planned As Site
For Fireworks

Final preparations for the ari:
nual fireworks display, arranged
eachyear by the Big Spring cham-
ber of commerce as a July 4 fea-
ture event, are due to be com-
pleted during the next wk.

The display will be touched off
this year on Monday night, since
the Fourth falls on Sunday.

The largestnumber of people In
history will have opportunity to
witness the event, since the display
will be touched off this year from
the top of Scenic Mountain in the
state park. No spectators will be
permitted to enterthe areaduring
lae snow, however. Members of
the committee said that decision
was reached because of limited
parking spaceon the mountain and
areasout of the statenark win af
ford a better view of, the display.

ServicesAre Set
For F. B. Williams

Body of Fennle B.Williams, .50,
was carried to Waco Saturday in
an Eberley Funeralhome coach.

Funeralservices are to be con-

ductedin Waco Monday and burial
will be In the China Springs ceme
tery.

Mr. Williams, who had been
working, recently at Knott, died
Friday morning. He is survived by
two daughters,Mrs. O. B. Cult and
Mrs. Jake Curton, and two sons,
ClarenceWilliams and Donald Wil
liams.

WAFFLE SHOP
110 W. 3rd

Mr. aadMrs. Grady Jones wish to take this opportunity to aa--,

seancethat they are bow the new Managementof the Waffle
Shop.Mr. Joneswas formerly the chef of the Settles Hotel Cof-Se- e

Shop. They wish, to invite all their friends, both oldand new,
to natreniae.the Waffle Shop . . Where taste tempting food is
Hpared the way you like it

SUNDAY MENU- -
Chickenand Noodle Soup

Chilkd Tomato, Grapefruit, Apple or Prune Juice

. Cottage Cheeseand Sliced Peach Salad

Baked Young Hen with Dressing, Giblet

Gravy, CranberrySauce .:... 1.15

RoastPrime Rib of SelectBeef 1.00

Baked Sugar-Cure-d Ham, Raisin Sauce.' 1.00

Broiled Individual Gulf Flounder, TartarSauce1.00

Fried FreshChannelCatfish, TartarSauce.. . 1.00

Fried Tenderloin of Trout, Tartar
Sauce,Cold Slaw , 80fc

Fried Spring Chickenon Toast,
Country Gravy .- 1J.0

Fried Young Rabbiton Toast, Cream Sauce.". 1.00

Broiled FreshCalf Liver with Onions or Bacon 80c

PanFried Fresh PorkChops'on Toast,
Apple Sauce ..; ,.......' 1.00

BarbecuedBeef Tips . . .- - .--. . . ... . ..--. .... 70c

FreshCalf Brains with ScrambledEggs . -. . . 60c

FreshCorn On Cob FreshGreenBeans

Au Gratin Potatoes ',

BananaPudding, Fruit Jello, Orange or Pineapple

Sherbet,ChocolateSundae

Hot Rolls
I Coffee . Tea . Milk (10c Extra)

Yugoslavs Free
Americans

' TRIESTE, June 26. -The 'Yu-

goslav Saturday released five
American soldiersarrestedten
days ago when .they went swim-
ming off Capodistria In the Yugo-

slav zone, U. S. Army authorities
said Saturday.

The State Department said Fri-
day it had ordered the American
ambassadorin Belgrade to protest
the long detention of the quintet

They are T--4 George C Wilson,
Southern Pines, N. C; T--5 Jarvls
L. Saulnier, Manchester, N. H.;
T--5 Augustine Santana, New York
City; Pfc. Gordon J. Foster,Falls
Church, Va.; Archie M. Van Why,
Stroudsburg, Pa.

McKINNEYS' GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McKlnney

have her brother, Grady Parris of
McKlnney,. as their weekendguest.
They planned a visit to the Carl-ba-d

Caverns before he returns.

The Week
Contlaota rroa rati one)

rate, which now has been over-
ruled. Thus the board has a knotty
problem, and about the only en-

couraging thing is that a number
have indicated that they want no
refunds regardless of the court de-

cision. At a time: it needed to be
free to consider means for provid-
ing more classroom space, the
board now must find1 ways to se-

cure ample maintenance funds.
This becomes the first and fore-
most problem.

The City of Big Spring has pur-
chased Mdiland's interest In. the
DDT spraying machine. This
means that the city should be free
to use It more actively (although
more DDT has been put out to
date than all of last year). Evi-
dently flies haven'tread'press no-

tices about DDT.

Letters have gone out from the
Salvation Army to several hundred
people who had no part last year
in the Community Chestcampaign.
The SA needs additional help be-

cause the Chestfailed to reach its
goal Those who didn't take part
in the campaign then ought to re-

alize that they have an obligation
to help and hereis anopportunity
to do it

Interestis still alive In the multi-cit- y

water project on the Colorado
River. Flood flows during the past
year have answered many ques-
tions about supply. Last week It
was indicated that preliminary
steps .toward actual organisation
may be taken within a couple of
months. Thisjs perhaps the most
important stage of the entire pro-
ject

e e e

In case you Weren't contacted
last week, it's not too late to get a
membership ($10 for an adult cou-

ple) in the Southern Town .Hall.
This organization brings better en-

tertainmentto the city, during the
season, and its members can at
tend Town Hall programs In other
areason their local tickets.

.

Cattle receipts are sllll. holding
up well, but the quality; of animals
Is steadily dropping:That accounts
for the break in markets here and
elsewhere. Fat cattle are still
steady to strong, but there are
fewer and fewer . of them. The
stacker seasonfor north and east
ern grass points has passed its
zenith, too.

Seaboard
WaattontaVToa rut Onri

Pkiinsylvanlan lime which is the
pay section In the Vealmoor field.

Location is 1,986 feet from the
south and east lines of section 29--

Sun Oil company No. 1 Ellwood,
South-Centr- al Mitchell county pros
pector, 17 miles southof Colorado
City,' and 1,980 feet from northeast
ana ecu xeet irom souineasi lines
of section 26, block 16, SPRR sur-
vey, had reached 7,736 feet dolo
mite, and was coring-ahea-d.

The projectcored at 7,720-2- 8 feet
Recoverywas five feet of dolomite,
with someshale and somesand. It
had no signs of petroleum.

Somesourcesthink that the proj
ect nas entered the Ellenburger.
That supposition has not been of-

ficially confirmed,by operator.
No .'noticeable shows of oil or gas

have been foundby this venture In
any zone It has so far penetrated.

Sun No. 1 Schattell, seven miles
southwestof Snyder, in Southwest
Scurry county, and 1,980 feet from
south and west lines of section
186, block 97, H&TC survey, had
progressedbelow 6,837 feet in dry
shale, and it was drilling ahead.

Hickok & Reynolds, et al, No. 1
Rawllngs, East-Centr-al Coke coun-
ty prospector to test the Ellenbur-
ger, about one mile eastof Bronte,
and 660 feet from north and 1,980
feet from west lines of section 453,
block 1-- H&TC survey ran a 23
minute drillstem test at 5,390-5,51-4

feet in a lime section,likely In the
Pennsylvanlan.

Recovery was 5,100 feet of mud-
dy, salt water. There were no
shows of oil or gas. The venture
is making more hole.

-
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.ARMLESS PAINTE R nenry Wlegman,born armless,
1 showsR. Teeter (left) and GeoreeMelln painting In Chicago.

NAVY PLANES HELP

Police Closing In
On Chicago Mob

CHICAGO, June26. (fl Fifteen Air station aided in the search,for

squads of police aided over-

head by six planes were,closing

in' tonight on' a mob of gunmen

who entrenched themselves in a
west suburban quarry.

The mob aurprlsed in a hi-

jacking attempt of a suburban

Western Spring handbook
a Western Springs

policeman.
Western Springs police said

they were about to raid the hand-

book when the mob came out of
the .front door carrying the .ma-

chine guns. Shots were exchanged
and Sgt. Charles.Peterson,42, was
seriously wounded.

The mdb sped away in an auto-

mobile, closely followed by the
police car. Reinforcements, sum-

moned by radio, raced to Inter-
cept the fleeing car. Near suburban
Hodgkins, the gunmen abandoned
the car and fled on fool toward the
heavily-woode- d quarry.

Six planes from' the Glenvlew

Neels Married

On Radio Show
Mr. and Mrs. Duke Nccl of Big

Spring were- - honeymooning this
weekend at a lodge in northern
California following marriagevows
Friday that were heard by radio
listeners from coastto coast

The ceremony was performed
on the "Bride and Groom" pro-
gram in Hollywood, wblch Is a
feature of the American Broadcast-
ing Company.

The vows were exchangedafter
the usual questions concerning
courtship, etc., which have helped
to provide the radio, program with

f unusual listener appeal For their
participation the couple were pre-
sented with gifts of virtually ajl
types ordinarily associated with
radio quiz shows.The gifts ranged
from silverware to large electrical
appliances.

Mrs. Neel, who is the former
Eddie Lou Haug, is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Neel. She
is headof the music department at
the Howard County Junior college.
Neel is the son of Mrs. H. M. Neel
of Big Spring.

Iowa Man Takes

U. S Farm Post
WASHINGTON, June 26. tf

President Truman Saturday ap-
pointed Albert J. Loveland, Iowa
farmer, as undersecretary of agri-
culture and Elmer H. Wene, New
Jersey poultryman, as assistant
secretary.

Wene represented his state in
Congress for three terms and in
1945 was an adviser to former
Secretary of Agriculture Clinton P.
Anderson.

The appointmentswere made on
a recess basis. When Congress
convenesnext January,new nomi-
nations must be made subject to
Senateconfirmation--.

Loveland succeeds Former Un-
dersecretaryNorris E. Dodd. who
repently resigned to take a post
with the United Nations food and
agriculture organization.

Wene succeedsCharles F. Bran-nan-,-

who stepped up to head the
department upon the resignation of
Anderson, n.

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF LOCATION
The Phillips Tire Co. announcesremoval to their new
location at the corner of E. Fourth and Johnson
Streets.

Yon areurged to call on usatour new location for all
your tire needs.

PHILLIPSTIRE CO.
E. 4th and Johnson

the gunmen.They were withdrawn
as spotters, however, when dark-

ness came.
Maywood police set up a mobile

radio station to convey messages
from the planes to the squadson
the ground.

The quarry is in a large forest
preservearea. It is so large that'it
is filled with ravines and wooded
tracts.

Police ringed the steep-walle-d

pit and beganslowly working their-wa- y

In. The gang was believed to
have takena strong position some-
where In the quarry.

iln??j?''5f5itBj

NOW! A 6.98 VALUE
IN WORSTED
SLACKS

Men's well tailored, wool and rayon
worsteds. Assorted colors. 29 to 40.

RUNNING BATTLE

U. S. Public Still
Fighting Inflation

NEW YORK, June 26. Wt The
public is fighting a running battle
against inflation as 1948 enters its
secondhalf.
'The first six months had just

about everything necessary to

make them among .the most mem
orable and Important in the na-

tion's peacetime economichistory.
There was a sharpdrop In com-

modity prices in Februarythat had
economists believingInflation
might be halted. And then a rise
that carried them elmost to pre-brea- jc

peaks. .'.
Basic Industries refused wage

hikes and reducedsome prices for
a while. Then, PresidentTruman's
rearmamentprogram came along
in March Inflation' continued,
prices Increased,wages startedup
again.

The New-Yo-rk Stock Exchange
languished in the doldrums for
days on end. But a spectacular
advance In May carried the price
level to tho highest In 21 months.

Now, at mid-yea- r, the nation's
economy Is In, high gear.

A third round of .wage"Increases
Is. well under way. Price v both
consumer and. Industrial. are

WeatherForecast
BIQ SPRWP AND, VKaNITT: ?krUT

eloudy With featured Uumdenbowers jr.

tonight and Uandtj. Little cfcani istemperature.
High todj 84, low tonight 70, high" to-

morrow 98.
Hlgbeit temperature thle date. 109 to

1943; lowest this date. 80 la. 1904: mazp
mum rainfall, this .date, .75' In 1904.'

EAST TEXAS:. Partly eloudr Sundayand
Monday, with widely featured thunder-ahower- a.

Not much change In temper-
ature. Moderate to freth eoutherly wind
on the coast.

WEST TEXAS: Partly eloudy Sunday
and Monday, widely ecattered mosUy aft-
ernoon thunderahoweri. Hot much change
In Umperaturei.

TEMPERATTJEES

"CITY Max Mia
Abilene ,...'.... 90
Amarlllo 85 59
BIO SPRING 89 04
Chicago M S3
Denrer ...... f, 73 85
El Paio 98 70
.Fort Worth ... ........ M 68
Oalreiton 91 1
New York 88 89
St. Loul 89

Bun teU today at 7:87 p. m., rtiii Mon-
day at 8:41 a. m.

Kywcvzfa
219-22-1 West Third

5.97

moving toward earlier peaks or
abovethem.

Constructioncostsclimb asbuild-

ing booms.The homebuyer has a
bigger selection to choose from.
But housesare costing him more
and mortgagemoney: is tighter.

Everyone appears ta be ob a
buying spree mostly for auto--
moDues, homes, food and gasoline,
the CommerceDepartment says.

And more retail sales areob the
cuff.

matter ttmdtmm.
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Hetal,

Sizes 100 JML

1688 2683
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WHITE COTTON SUPS
FOR

Reg. 08o.

built-u- p style ruffled
bottom, hemstiched 2 to

EVERY ITEM REDUCED 1 DONT EMI

Reg. 2.29 Mtn's Long SItcYC Sport Shirts 1.77

Ladies Stylt and Corrective Shoes,Values to
7.98 4.97

Reg. 1.59 Retracting Iron 88c

Women'sDurable,SheerRayon . . . . 29c

Reg. 1.15 2-C- cll Bicycle Light. . . ... 97c

Reg. 1.98 Children's Sun Suits and Dresses,2--10

'. i. :."....,.,.; .:. 1.57

Reg.69cAll RubberSink Mat 57c

Reg. 10c Gaily Decorated8 oz. Tumblers, Doz.
84c

Reg.6.95 CopperWash Boilers 6.27

Reg. 2.98 FrameMarquisettePriscillas ... 2.67
Reg.2.98 and3.98 Cool Rayon Gowns . 1.97

!2iiBBMBsaMBsflBBBB
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BOOK-Gi-ves

Many Piles
EspIaiM The Dasgtrs

Associate fltlmmts

rsea.rbfcjS, aadoffer reetaimquesuy escn comae
ailment aa coles diaonlcn.
maetifjatton. aerrouaneasor ltftmari. My
er aa.bladder mndntom. Xay art
ujmsjmo. m sew wmit i
Write
w we, ne aceoee

DR. E. E.
Rectal, Hernia, Skin and Celen Specialist

Mimi Bulidlnr Abilene, Texas

PILES WITHOUT KNIFE
Blind, binding, protruding, no hew Imm
In a few days,wltheut cutting tylne, feumlnf, sleufhln r Ment-
ion from business. Fissure, fistula and ether rectal tflttmrsuccessfully See mefar treatment.

EXAMINATION FKEE
IN, BIG SPRING Ttx Sun, June27,I:3I - S p. m.

edges,

MISS

treated.

THIS WEEK ONLY

AIR CONDITIONERS
1

AT COST
(With or Witkoat Praps)

2 or lS00 C

Brooks-Willia-ms Co.

rcmetp

COCKERELL

MARSALIS

APPLIANCE STOKE
117 E. 2id

PfcOM -

Bs "

ct--
with

14.

.

easse
1

taeta
a

today.

!

GAB CO-- 29

emu
End-of-Mo-nth

YOUNG
GIRLS DC
Popular

Cord

Hose

Solid

FREE

Facti

SPECIAL

WOKS
2dlBsftt.9k
Pfc22Sl

PkM

Phon

Sale!

JB. BOYS SOLID
COLOR SPORT
SHIRT Ret;.2.96

PLAN

Cool Kayos, ideal for bet mmit
days. Blue, tan, er white. Siaes leVM.

iflmSSOSSt,

. BBlBeeBS8S8S8BS8ee

ALUMINUM
PORTABLE
Reg. 39.95

ASK

BBti

BBsl

Smartly styled; Clear rich tol Bat-
tery er AC-DC-1 5 la. rouad speaksd

CHROME
NOZZLE Ret;. L25

ABOUT WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT

TamateeTTi

CUBED

SHEET METAL

HOSE.

2,67

BBbPBbVVPIBibBE.

32.95

97c
Adjuet froas ftw spray to eoaflcto
shut-o-ft Ke back-spra- y er drip, '

i taagMaa



TRAILS SPRAYED WITH DDT

Dudes Have Fun
In SyntheticWest

NEW YORK June 26. W The
dudes are hitting the trail again,
pardner, to ranch life way out
east.

Maybe it's not exactly like the
sagebrush and hills of the west
(why, one of 'em even spreads
insecticide to kill bugs along its
trails), but thousandsof Vacation-
ists go for the rugged life. Some
ef them graduate to the wild west
duderanches afterthey've learned
to climb aboard a horse.

In a section where land is ex
pensive, evea in the country, the
dudes haven t nearly as much ter-
ritory aswestern dudesover which
to ride and roam. But, in their
own way, they have just as much
fun lots of different kinds of it

Hiding is just part of the ac
tivity on a big easterndude ranch.
On. some, you can also play ping-poe- g,

tennis, badminton and cro
quet: shoot archery,pitch .quoits,
skeet shoot, swim in a pool or
lake, see movies and go on weiner
roasts,picnics and hay rides. On
one ranch there is also a little
western towncompletewith a trad-
ing post and a last chance bar.
This is theone which fogs many of
its trails with insecticide fogging
machines to destroy mosquitoes
and flies.

Come Saturday night, the dudes
both men . and w o m e n get

dressed up and throng to the hall
for the big squaredance, as the
caller sings "Get Tour Hair in a
Braid and Let's get Going."

Sunday is rodeo day on most
ranches. After a horseback ride
to church and a big dinner, their
dudesthrong to the corral to watch
the ranchhands in the mounted
quadrille a squaredance done on
horseback ;and to see the boys
"buckout" someof the rod:ostock.
The flags fly. The steersbellow.
The horses flashpastIn a cloud of
dust. The cowboys yip. and the
chides cheer. Sometimes they fall
off the fence.

Nobody knowshow many eastern
duderanches thereare.Vera Wa-
lters, western-bor-n pioneer eastern
dude rancherwho runs Cimarron
Taach at Peekskfil, N. Y. with hi
Brooklyn wife, La, estimates there

AMAZED AT QUICK
ACTION OF MERTOX
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are nearly 100. Most are in New
York. There are also a number in
New England andthe South.

One hundred and twenty acres
is good size.They take many more
guests than the westerners and
big ones house many of them in
dormitories. They generally have
fewer horses and give dudes but
one ride a day.

(Dudes ride in groups, morning

or afternoon, accompaniedby

Eastern dudes are generally
young white collar workers who
like a lot of activity. Hence the
whirl of entertainment.

Easternrancherssay the eastern
dude doesn't spendasmuch money
on fine clothes as some of the
western variety do. Not for him
fifty dollar hats and custom-mad- e

boots. He is content to wear blue
jeans with inexpensive boots or
shoesanda wide-brimm- ed felt hat.
He likes a little flash in. shirts,
though purple and plaid, and such.

Wooten Installed

In JayCeeOffice
Lloyd Wooten of Big Spring was

Installed as a regional
of the Texas Junior chamber

of commerce Saturday evening:at
Wichita Falls.

All new- - officers for the state
Jnvo organization were installed
at the ceremonies in the North
Texas city, which is the home of
Melvin B. Evans, new statepresi-
dent

The executive session was held
Saturday afternoonand a social af-

fair followed the businessagenda.
Another short meeting was sched-

uled for this morning.
Wooten was accompanied to

Wichita Falls Saturday morning by
JoeB. Longnecker,El Paso, chair-
man of the state Jaycee. safety
committee. Longnecker came , to
Big Spring Friday and, was the
guest of Wooten until their depar-
ture for the state session.

Ritz Will Show.
GOP Meet Scenes

Shots from the republican na-
tional convention which named a
Dewey-Warre- n ticket before ad-

journing Friday will be projected
today and Monday at the. Rltz the-
atre, it was announcedSaturday.
The shots hit highlights in activi-
ties and personalities at the GOP
parley.

;. Helium "is bow used to Inflate
airplane tires and to treat res-
piratory diseases.

wifjk

Regular Monday
Specials

i
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SAUCE PAN
2 quart CoastCraft aluminumwith a cold handle.

Reg.3.00 Now 1.98

Tumbler Set
Six colorful waterglass-
es in attractivegift box

Reg. 59c

Jlow 39c
e

Y
WISS HEDGE SHEARS

Steelblades,strongwood handles. Non-shoc-k.

Reg.4.95 Now 3.69

JUICER
Steel and cream enameL-6-4

in. high.
Reg. 3.95

Now 1.59

KUhraska Lawmen
Want-Ma-n Held Here

t
Richard Blair, picked up hereby

members of the sheriff's office on
charges;orvagrancy,will-b- turned
over to Spencer,Nebraska, authori-
ties,

Spencer officers notified Sheriff
Bob Wolf Saturday that they want-
ed Blair: on an unspecified charge.

a

S

to
a

M

Leave Honeymoon
and W. E.

on a to
Springs, the

will be at homein
he Is a

She Is the

FREE INSTALLATION
Supervision Factory RepresentativeWho

Tuesday..

BEST QUALITY

SEAT COVERS
coverageIn harmonizing plaid

cloth! Contrasting
of artificial leather!

for wrinkle-fre- e fit!

Sedans 13.75
FRONT SEATS

SALE! MOTOR

lire 1--qt eea ia kaady

tJOUOD NOW!

H.P. "SEA KIN"
OUTIOARD,

CO.C

Power! Perforaaeeel""Economy!

Tours with thispeppy Deluxe
Develops speedsup 14

ph., yet slow trolls without

sputter.Rewind starter,full, pivot
rubber propeller dutch;

AUTOMATIC
FLY

SportKtag 355
Silent wind, stripping

rati. Lever reltase. Cap.
yds.

RM. 2.39 CAMP JUO

MMr
One gallon capacity. Aluminum

cap,erockcry linsr. Metallic green.

Mr. &.Mrs. W. Davis
On
Mrs. Davis have

honeymoon Colo-

rado Colo. Following
trip, they Lomia,
Wyo., where employed by
railroad.

former Alice Milena

fiber heavy
Elastic

COUPES

29

eontainerl

Twin!

w

ItV

--i,7 i

: i' "

--
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AccountantHead
DALLAS, June 26. Uli New pres-

ident of the tcxas Society of Ac-

countants is R-- . B. McDade of Har-lingc- n.

He was elected at the so-

ciety's meeting yesterday.
Next year's meeting be In

Harlingen.

of Spring. Theywere married
Thursday.June17. .

Of Will Be In Our Store

Full
and

trim
side

5.M 7.69

new

free
fly

97

E.

Mr.
left trip

OIL

m

here
will

Big

te&

At
Among the 450 cadets in the re-

serve officers training camp now
being held at Camp Hood is Wi-
lliam E. Garrison of Big Spring,
The course openedon July 19 and
includes six weeks of .for
the
and police. Most of those

are from 15 in a
area.

'tmiety
219-22-1 West Third

Under

REEL

Camp Hood

training
infantry, mechanized cavalry
military

attending colleges
seven-stat-e

Phont

PRE FOURTH SALE!

MAKt YOURS A SAFE FOURTH

ON RIVERSIDES! PONT RISK

WORN TIRESI

Safe fcWrSof vrdeyl

9.95

WARD'S Rivtrsi
Size 600-1- 6

Federal Tax Extra

11.75

ItAR

M.TExW

12.95
D&UXI

Sbrfte-1-4

Trail Rlvtr-SIZ- E

Blazer side
!65 1U0

500-1- 9 9.65 11.10
550-1- 8 105 12.10
550-1- 7 10.45 1U5
600-1- 6 9J5 . 11.75 12.9S
550-1- 6 11.90 14.25 15.70
700-1- 6 16.40 18.15
700-1- 5

' 15.95 17.6"
Federal Tax Extra

THRK GREAT RIVERSIDiS CUT-PRICI- O!

SALE!

CAMP

UV8UBI

F4.Taxl

5.20
bar

TRAY

Black waterproofed
18--

lb. For

June 1948

J. V. Webb In Navy's
Fire Control School

Joseph V. Webb, fire con-trolm- an

husband of Mrs.
Dorthle Webb of 317 Scurry st.,
has been assignedas a student to
the Fire Control School,

fa

en--'

B. C.
Webb, who reported to the

from destroyer USS Duncan,
entered service July
30, 1340 at
Station. Philadelphia, Penna., and

his recruit training at
Naval Training Station, Newport,
R. I.
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tire maoe of 1st quality "Wards RiversideM . . . a First tire ,

out, materialsandspecifications! "RiversideDeluxe" ...aPremium Quality tire an I

extra-strengt-h, and broad, flat, multi-ro- w tread! Hurry! SaleEnds Saturdayl S

OeneuTr.aWi,lAMewise!
'

10 PER WEEK OH

i Yes, Wards Sports Shop has everything you need to make it the biggest-

and best 4th you've ever spent! Wards sports needswill bring many happy,
4 outdoor hours to you sports enthusiasts!Come in today . . .

I . you'll find- - that outdoor FUN for everyone costsless at Wards.

FOLQINt

COTf

628

Deluxe

Army duck with ithchedsecurely
tacked seam. rails.

ONf TACittl

Cork-line- d eentilever
tray lifts when Bd .
raised: Baked-o- a

tnel finkh. 15x6Hx6

BEG. 1.98 CASTING UNE.

Mytk

Isilk. Hard braided,'

tested. trolling

euting,still fishbg.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., 27,

chief
USN,

Advanced

i

fa

Washington,
school

the
the Naval

the Naval Recniltiag

received the

"

KmiBSSSeUBT

matcriali! Quality through--

with

carcass

IUYS FOUR TIRES TERMS!5

healthful

Reinforced less,

10X

V

55

OKQI

.k

af

?U

If CHARUE KH.IIR" 5.27
'BASEBALL GLOVE

Professional size! Tan cowhide lined
--nthleather. Heavily lacedheejL Save!

RES. 7fc REDUCED!

67c
Comfortable, absorb;

ent, full cut. Madeof.;
combedwhite cotton

yarn. Quartersleevesyl

BASEBALL AND BAT SALE I

wt Z.7
Select straight grain,
ash with comfortable

zapongrip.

Baseball ... 82c

' y
1 --:- !
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TRL WITHOUT A IONG-AiMento- mrk

lifted at Xatteaal TnVe C. nlaat in Lenin. Ohio. It will reculate
M raw Material Into Hut furnace (background). Down

C tUpaerwM H4e teas ken ere, eeke,limestone.

REQUESTS FILLED

Many Ask Entry
In Junior Rodeo

The Mrjr atrlndtaral agemt's

ataif and KeaAers at tie junior
aC esffuaertewere filling

imnU Saturday ler entry
Wanks to fee vied is tie annual
JanierJteiee to be held here un
derJayeea aeaMnalnnext Satur-
day nign-t- .

Entry Kaaks and letters of mvi-fatt- en

were nulled several days
nna to H fcewty agent to the
state, but many tottirief have
keenreceived frea individuals dur-

ing the past few days. A number
f entries already have been list

ed, all of them frea out ef the
county. Heward ceeatyentries will
fee poetedduring the censingweek.

Beys and girls from any county
to the state may enter the event
this is the firstyear the local show

NOW IS

THE TIME!
Tarn'sasonemay loegtr for

ingjinj; to getwock doecoa year
car r being sstlsfled with any-
thing km then Wf iigW tertfce
jesvYM wiU find n m1 feeeace
kdewe we da, cad y wfll
fiad k wfll eaK yeaUrn in ike long
ran. We hrc the latest post-w-ar

cijuriiiufnf linr we still reader
Mmawidi &e ld smfle.
Grre as s eaal tfce

Griffin Nash Co.

U7H$rd

W.

lias offered state-wid-e competition.

It startedtwo ago as a How-

ard county show, and entries from
adjoining countieswere Invited last
year.

A motorcade consisting of more
than half a dozen automobilesvis
ited several neighboring cities yes--'

terday to extend personal invita-

tions to thousands of people. The
tour included stops at Colorado
City, Snyder, Gail, Lamesa, Stan-

ton, Midland and Odessa.Jaycees
making the trip also took advan-
tage of the opportunity to notify
the neighboring cities of the Judy.
Canovashow, another event to be
sponsored by the organization on
Wednesday night.

Saturday s rodeo witl follow a
field day event for Howard county
4-- H club members.Demonstrations
will be performed by club mem
bers anda barbecuewill be served
by the Jayceesat the 4-- club
buildings located at the former
Army Air Field.

All residents of Big Spring and
Howard county and visitors from
other points have been invited.

Dodd, Blankenship
Make Trip To Denton

T. C. Dodd left early Saturday
morning for Denton to confer with
his sister, who is mother of the
missing Virginia Carpenter.

Dodd was accompaniedby W. C.
Blankenship.Whetherany lead had
been uncovered in the case was
not learned here immediately. Miss
Carpenter, who had gone to TSCW
to enroll, has been missing for a
month.

One cubic foot of helium will lift
a Utile more than one ounce.

for Expert
On-the-j- ob

Farm Tire Service...
QUKK CHANCE AND IWAK . . . meansmort hours
f moft profitable farming.

SCHNTWC UQUD WHGHTrNO . . . meansmaximum
tire perfermemceIn any soil. .

COMPUTE TIRE ANALYSIS . . . meansfewer t?r
failures . . . longer tire life . lower tire costs.

-

Creighton Tire Co.
MS Sri

years

FJhoMe 101

'Miss Secretary'Feels Like Cinderella
LOS ANGELES, June 26. 1IU

"Mis's Secretary of 1948" felt just
like; Cinderella today.

A 'movie screen test, a week's
singing on a Hollywood stage,and
about $3,000 worth of prizes show-

ered down on petite,
June Hill Dry, of Reading, Fa.

She's quitting her job in an In-

surance office there, she said, to
try for a singing end acting career
in the' movies.--

Judges picked her among 52
candidates at the 1948 convention
of the nationalsecretaries'associa-
tion yesterday. Qualifications were
speaking voice, poise, and, an of-

ficial said, "how a man would
judge an applicant for a job as
secretary.'--'

The pretty, personablewinner is
5 feet, 2 inches tall, with green
eyes"and dark blonde hair in an
upsweptcoiffure.

"I feel just like Cinderella." she
beamed, "my ambition ever since
I saw my first Shirley Temple
picture has been to be In the mov-
ies."

Movie actressHelen Walker, one
of the judges, said she'd arrange

jrT

M-- 7

Chair
hascoil

Q Qs

button
90 "lA

Chair
in gay chintz dress.

and O

Chair

the screen est. Comedian
Murray, another judge;, offered to

put her in his stage show for a
week at $100. June accepted. She
had just sung Blue Gown."
with gestures, to the loud applause
of several,hundred delegatesin the
Biltmore, hotel bowL

Her include perfume,
weekends at two California re-
sorts, two typewriters, modeling
and dancing lessons,nylons, hand-
bagsand clothes.

June said she had no idea of
winning. Her parents had

to her staying to seek a
or radio June said, re-
gardless of the contest

Her is Edmund H. Dry,
an electrical welder for the Read-
ing Railroad
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Fees
Howard county political can-

didates seeking
pramary submitted

ballot before deadline,.
Patterson,county Democratic

Expert rebuilding on
large or
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CHAIR BARGAINS!

Occasional
con-structi-

Floral
cover.

PlatformRocker
with tufted.
back, A7eJW

padded
finished. 77

Back

prizes

consent-
ed

39.50
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faB
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WATERFALL

Massive, distinguished three-piec-e
including full size

panel bed, handsome chest
of drawers and of

or Matched wal-
nut

All
nominations

Democratic
fees
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Candidates

Submit
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afi
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3fe

of the fees
the ballot for July

24 . '..
The county ballot will be a

iengthy document this year,
only three for county
offices and two for district offices
running without George
Mahonis in the Congres
sional race, while Martelle
ald is only candidate seeking
the district postr County

without are
George Choate, district clerk; Lee
Porter,county clerk; R. W. Baker,
county surveyor. All of the unop
posed are

RADIATORS
cleaning, and any type

small.
Best quality radiators ofall makeswith the lowest price's.

and

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
121t
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WHOLESALE

All Wool Face
9xl2-F-t. Runs

Payment definitely
established

primary;

candidates

opposition.
unopposed

attorney's
candidates 'opposition

candidates incumbents.

repairing

Fkene

for our to the
for you to and the on the

all the
and and all.

39.50

39.50

Big Sun.,Jum

MEAD'S
FINE CAKE SHOP

ANNOUNCES

TEMPORARY CLOSING

OF THEIR RETAIL SALES AND

SPECIAL ORDER DEPARTMENT

EFFECTIVE MONDAY,

JUNE 28
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Big Savings Now

In All Departments
Time big mid-ye- ar gale! Time dear decks.

Time play smart pocket

many bargains through store! Floor samples,one-of-a-ki- nd,

odds ends merchandise sale

InnerspringMattress

For super sleeping
comfort! Spring
filled! Durable

BOX
BIATCHING

Spring (Texas) Herald, 27,.1$4S.
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Plan To And Htar
JUDY CANOVA PERSON

Wednesday,JuneSO

by the of
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Maple or birck fajefc.
Metal spring:
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Set

IN

MODERN OAK

DINETTE SET

SegakrlySi

59.50
Well-bui- lt Ubl irfffi

four matching chairs.

Modern in line yet espe-

cially sturdy. Outstand-

ing clearancebuy! M

Sponsored Juslor Chamber Commrtree

DROP

BARROW'S
Quality Furniture For ThoseWho Care

205 Runnels Phone'-SS-O
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Rededicafion

To U. N. Plan
SAJT FRANCISCO,June"2. IB

Byron Price called today for a
to the principles of the

United Nations charter.
Speakinghere oa the third anni

versaryof the signing of the char-

ter at the San Francisco Memor-
ial Auditorium, the U. N. assist-

ant secretary general declared
the world organization had not
lived up to expectations.

Price told a San Francisco youth
association ceremony:

"The results correspond juitein-

adequately to the expectations,
and to the explicit terms of the
charter. The United Nations has
not become what it was intended
to be."

This is particularly true. Price
said, ia the field of international
security measures. In the econom-
ic and social field, he said, "The
United Nations and its specialized
agencies have accomplished far
more In international cooperation
since SaaFrancisco than hasbeen
achieved in any like peried since
the world bejan.

He. added, however. 'TThe Unit-
ed Nationscannot endure half suc-se-ss

and half failure."
"The wt)rid has become too

small a community to go on llv-"i- ng

half free of war and half slave
to war." Pricesaid. This time we
must triumph grandly or fall
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TRAINING Navy men ride run wheels over suspended
wire darter tralnlnr at Fertsiaoum,En, uun compete

stum 1b sectionsacross,wire rope, then assemble

WHO'LL GET ROOM?

Political Spotlight
On DemoSecretary

PHILADELPHIA, 26. W

Now that Democrats are moving

ia behind departing delegates to

the Republican convention, the po-

litical spotlight is focusing full
beam on Dixie's pretty Dorothy
Vredenburgh.

She is secretary to the Demo-

cratic National Committee. That
party's convention "here July
12.

Even with the Republicans Jam-
ming the hotel corridors outside
Democratic convention headauar-ter-s,

therewere literally hundreds
of callers, day and

Many wanted to know about
their accommodations for the
Democratic conclave. Mrs. Vred-eabur-gh

handles housing ("and
please tell my Alabama
I'm my best, but I know I
can't satisfy everybody.").

One visitor wanted a descripton
of the beds and furniture he could

Another said he doesn't
want to share his room with

who drinks.
Jammedinto a fourth floor cor--

aer bow. Democratic headquar
ters exoects to move by Monday
.nto the commodious suites which
their Republican counterparts
have held.

RemibllMiii virtually overran
tit city during their five-da- y .con
ventlsn. But there'll be even more

Year year, Pontiac'sreputationgrows
ownersspreadthegood word of its
aad

This is add special the
Poatiacname for the great illustrated here,
the 1948 model,is the finest Pontiacever built.

first, offers the luxury of General
Motors Drive and is the
world's lowest priced with this
advance easier,more convenientmotoring.

504 3rd St.

A
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ree crews
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June

opens

night.

friends
doing

expect.
any-

one

after

luster

democrats,because that party has
3192 delegatesand alternates com-

ing, against the GOP's 2,188.

That, or course, doesn't ease
Mrs. headache. v

Recently a Democratic big-wi- g

was stricken ill. "I'm ashamed,"
said Dorothy, "but my first
thought was: who can. we put
his rooms?"

Building Contracts
Are Above Average

AUSTIN, June Building
contracts were above average this
week, totaling $19,553,024.

The bulk of the lettings were for
structures, thiscat

egory accounting for $13,078,502 of

the total, The Texas Contractor,
building trade Journal, reported.

Residential building awards
amounted 55.032.024. most of
that figure going for homes cost-

ing less than $7,000

There .were 514 homesput under
contract for less than $700. Thirty-nin- e

were over the $7,000 mark.
The accumulative total con-

struction awards for 1948 now
stands at $440,451,194
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It is the most beautiful of all Pontiacs.It is the
finest performing of all Pontiacs.It is the most
dependableof all Pontic;.
Consequently,we arecertain that thosewho pur-
chase it will be the most enthusiasticof all
Pontiacowners and their praiseswill addto an
already-grea-t reputationfor enduringsatisfaction.

Better make your own next car a Pontiac
Regardlessof when you get it, you can be sure
it will be a greatcarand a greatvalue.

CM HjJrMtit Drift, Bmmptr GttrJi tadTbU SUtwll This tttkiul l tdiithmtl cost,

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
Big Spring Texas

SOUTHERNERSHOLD OPPOSITEVIEW

Wallace Hits Truman For Not
PushingCivil RightsPlan

WASHINGTON, June 26. IB-Pre-sident

Truman under attackby
southerners for proposing a
broadercivil rights program,was
under equally hot attackby Henry
Wallace today for not pushing that
campaign harder.

The third party presidential can-
didate told a Wahington for Wal-
lace dinner last night that the
views expressed In Mr. Truman's
civil rights message to Congress
"are not necessarily those of the
sponsor."

Wallace charged the President
with failing to press for passageof
the program and commented that
he scarcely mentioned either the
Palestine problem or civil rights
during his recent western trip.

"It wasn'tamazing that Truman
avoided mentioning Palestine,"
said the former vice president.
"He has been on every side of the
question. He was probably waiting
for his advisors to develop a new
line.

"The president didn't mention
domestic civil rights issues be-
cause- he has been vocally"- - on
every side of those Issuesas well.
It Is always a safe bet that Mr.
Truman will be right 50 percent of
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the time in what he says. He has
spokenon both sidesof just about
everything."

Wallace also launched a broad-

side against the 80th Congress.His-

torically, if was "the congressthat
ignored the needs of the people,"
he said, adding that it was charac-
terized by "almost scandalous in-

efficiency and complete lack of
statesmanship."'

He blasted both the Democratic
and Republican parties and said
"only the new party is dedicatedto
keeping the spirit of the Consti-

tution of the United States.
' "The others warp, distort and
pervert the words of .the Consti-
tution, to protect vested interests
and to subvert the interests of the
people."

Shanghai In Midst
Of Collapse

SHANGHAI, June 26. Ml Shang-
hai, was in the midst of a general
collapse of currency values today.

At one time this morning, the
Chinese yuan-- dropped, to a new
low of 5.000,000 (M) to $1. The

rate is 474,000 to $1.
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this is the

SALE

ONE

you have beenwaiting for! Tremendoui

savings in footwear for the entire family.

Be here early Monday morning the

bestselections..Not every size in eachlot

but all sizesin the entire group. On racks

for an easyselection!

200 Pairs Of
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Money

of-

ficial

Men's

Sport

Shoes

The lot consistsof our entire stock of Ventilated and

Two Tone Shoes. Reducedto clear out now while you

can still get a. full season'swear

13.95Values Now 9.88

10.95 to 12.45Values ..Now 7.88

8.95 to 9.95Values Now 6.88

P-T-A CongressWill
Meet In El Paso

AUSTIN, June26. vn The TexT
as Congressof Parentsand Teach-
ers will hold Its state convention
Nov. 17-1-9 at El Paso.

"O the Highway of Tomorrow"
was selected as the convention
theme by the group's executive
committee here thisweek.

Local units of the Congresswill
have a program of "evaluating,
the home" during the 1948-4-9 work
year.

JessieJ. Morgan

InsuranceAgency
Fire

Windstorm
Casuality

Automobile

NEW LOCATION

104 E. THIRD

,:?;r: .

FULL
WEEK OF

VALUE GIVING

for

. Y

T

Group No. 1

2.99

Shoes

Whites, and
'

. -
Values ;

One Lot Children's

Sandals& Oxfds.

; Values to 5.45

:1 too
i
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Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sun.,June27, 194f

Dalhart Rancher
Is Killed In Mishap

DALHART, June26. IB Funer-
al rites for John Alfred' Burrow,
Sr 74, rancher near Dalhart "for
30 ysars, will, be held here Sun-
day at 2 p.m.

At

Backs

In Pastel... ',

:i
Reg. 11.95 10.95 j

At

. Sri- -

SiBBBBm

(hi Am

2

Lot

Sizes 13 to

Ml

Burrow was killed gaturia
when he stepped freaa Ma.

cattle truck. appareatjtkiakisf
had stopped. He was threw
der the rear wheels aa wax
crushed death.

Survivors include his nkrw; a
sob, John Jr., and a. daughter,
Mrs. Art Getaea, aB f DaftarL

FOR SALE
FRAME BUILDING

Approximately 7,500 Sq. Ft Floor Art
SealedBids WIS Be Opeaed

8 P. M. July 1 At ForsaaScktel

BUILDING OPEN NOW

FOR INSPECTION

For FartkskrsCoataci

G. D. SEPT. OF SCHOOLS
FOBSAN, TEXAS

Telephone: Forsan 341

OUR ANNUAL

STARTS MONDAY MORNING,

JUNE 28th :.;S;,, '
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Ladies' Shoes
To A Fraction Of

ReplacementValues!

3 Groups For EasySekctioa!

QueenQuality

7.99

KENNEDY,.

1500 PAIRS

Clear

Combina-
tions

Group No.

3.99

One Child's

Play ShoesP.Fs
Reg. 2.95 Value

1.49
6
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night
it

to

Vi-i- :

CLOSES
SATURDAY
JULY3rd

r .1

SORRY
NO EXCHANGES!

NO REFUNDS
AT SALE PRICES

PLEASE

""
II K .

-' "; 2

f.

Group No; 3

4.99

Conformak
la Blacks aad Brawa

Seg. 13.95 Valaes

$8.88

Ladies' Velvet Steps
Whites aad Combiaatioas

9.95 Values $.99
8.95 Values 5M

Oae Lai

Dun Deers

Rei White GoW

2.99
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NBC Incomt
KEW TOSK. Jaw 36. er-iees

Brs4castJBSCo. repottedSat-rfe-y

far Mm Marek quarter set
tecosseef $592,243, equalto 42 cents
a afcare e setsales ef 59,631,348.

If eeaaperieeais available --with

I

SPECIAL
FOR THIS WEEK

Motor Overhaul
CHEVROLET .

Gags - $8-8-0

Gasfcefe 2.75
01 1."75

Vaftv Jefe ...--. S.M
Liber 3L5

Tefal U&M

Spckil .... $37,17

FORD '

Rises $12.90
Geskete 8.15
01 1.75
Bed Betuises 19.90
Lafcer 24.00

Tefal $5L8

Special .... $41.82

DODGE PLYMOUTH

Stags $12.90
Gaskets 2.55
01 1.75
Bed Realises .- -. 7.20
Leber 189

Tefal $429
Special .... $34.81

DERRINGTON
GARAGE

3MK.LM Phene 1153
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NEWPORT MANSIONS A nr cHIT walk skirts ralatlal ocean front estates
at fashionableNewport, R L The mansions fromfront to' rear at right are "The owned by
Barclay K. Douglas: "Land's End", of George EustisPaine; "Seaverge",estateof Henrietta Hartford

rigaatelli aad, ra the far distance,Mrs. James P. Duke's "Bough Point."

Guard Enlistment
'

Won't EraseDraft
AUSTIN, June 25. IB The

Guard will continue to enlist
draft-ag-e men but such enlistment
will not now exempt them from
the draft, State Adjutant General
K. L. Berry has announced.

Berry said national guard serv-

ice would help qualify men for
higher ratings in the regular serv-
ice.

More than 1,500 men were en-

listed in Texas' National Guard in
the rush to gain draft exemption
by enlisting before the bill was
signed. Berry said. Only those who
enlisted before the bill was signed
are draft exempt.

Now Is The Time
TO THINK OF

RANGE CUBES
EL RANCHO CUBES

PRODUCE RESULTS

Nicholson Feed

In Big Spring

ly The -

?

Waves",

Na-

tional

Phone1570

DISCRIMINATION HIT

WASHINGTON, June 26. The

gates to the United States were
thrown open today to 205,000 Euro-

pean refugees who can meet con-

ditions labeled "flagrantly dis-

criminatory" by President Tru-

man.
In signing the refugee immigra-

tion bill into law yesterday, Mr.
Truman fired a strongly-phrase-d

1,800-wor- d blast at Congress for
not sending him a'better measure.

He said he signed the bill with
"very great reluctance,"and add-

ed that "if the Congresswere still
in sessionI would return this bill
without my approval and urge that
a fairer, more humane bill be
passed."

The measure discriminates
against Jewish and Catholic dis-

placed persons, the President
charged, by setting up immigra-
tion conditions which most such
refugees cannot meet.

"It is a close question," the
President's bitterly-worde-d state-
ment said, "Whether this bill Is

better or worse than no bill at
all."

The new law limits immigration
over thenext two ye$rs to those
DPS who fled to Germany, .Aus-

tria and Italy between Sept L
1939 and Dec. 22, 1945. "By this

Your Friendly

Cosden Traffic Cop

Invites You

To See and Hear

$Qffl
Sponsored

BBBBBBBMBsmMMIiEiPt

0-- ' i

. it" .4--. -- ( - ' -

CORP.

R. L.

U. S. GateOpened
For 205,000

mm

device," said Mr. Truman, "more
than 90 percentot the remaining
Jewish displaced persons are def-

initely excluded."
And, he said, it "also excludes

many displaced persons of the

Catholic faith" who "fled into the
American zones after Dec. 22,

1945, in-- order to escape persecu-

tion in countries dominated by a
communist form of government."

The Presidentsaid he hopes the
next sessionof Congresswill rem-
edy the bill's defects especially
the December 1945 deadline.

"It is inexplicable." he declared,
"except upon the abhorrent ground
of intolerance, that this date should
have been chosenInstead of April
21, 1947, the date on which Gen.
Clay (American occupation com-

mander in Germany) closed the
displacedpersonscamps to further
admissions."

Mr. Truman charged that the
measure, passedas a compromise
on the final day of the session,
combines "the worst features of
both the senate and house bills."

Many Arabian horses are light
gray at birth and becomewe by
the time they are four or five years
old.
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For A One Night PerformanceAt The

BIG SPRING AMPHITHEATRE
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Wednesday,June 30

COSDEN
PETROLEUM

TOLLETT, President
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Samuel Horfon

Succumbs Here
SamuelJ. Horton, 63, resident of

Big Spring for more than two score
years, died here Saturday at 3:20

p. m.
He had been in failing health for

several months and seriously 111

for the past three weeks.
Mr. Horton came to Big Spring

42 years ago and had been em
ployed by the T&P railroad for
34 years.Twenty-si-x years ago he
was ordained as a Baptist minis-
ter and had beenactive in religious
affairs since that time.

Services will be said at 5 p. m.
today at the Nalley chapel with the
Rev.. Cecil Rhodes,West Side Bap-

tist pastor, officiating. Interment
will be in the city cemetery.

Mr. Horton leaves his wife; a
daughter, Mrs. Ray Shaw; two
sons. Perry Horton, Ranger, and
Cecil A. Horton, Big Spring. He
leaves two grandchildren, Ray H.
Shaw and LaJuan Horton'; two
brothers, Tom Horton, Big Spring,
Burt Horton, Waco; three sisters,
Mrs. Amanda Hughes,Brownwood,
Mrs. Roxie Price, Abilene, Mrs.
Mabel Bird, Lometa.

Pallbearerswjll be Olin Hull, Ed
Stringfellow, Henry Squyres, Carl
Rutledge, Mitchell Hoover. Hank
Childers", Joe Aleman and D. B.
Armlstead.

Amarillo Man Is
Killed Near Raton

SANTA FE, N. M., June 26. W
Bowie Myers, 24. of Amarillo, Tex.
was killed early Saturday in an
automobile accident 10 miles south
of Raton on U. S. Highway 85,
statepolice reported.

Myers, driver for an Amarillo
trucking firm, was fatally injured
when the gasoline truck he was
driving plunged into an embank
ment after colliding with a pas-
sengercar.

ShotgunSlayer's
SentenceChanged

AUSTIN, June 26. HI Miguel
Flores, sentenced to die for the.
shotgun slaying of Paul "Blue"
Gibson of Goliad, will live.

Gov. Beauford H. Jesteryester-
day commuted his death sentence
to life Imprisonment three days be-
fore execution was scheduled.

The governor's action was taken
on the two-to-o- recommendation
of the three-memb-er Board of Par-
dons and Paroles.

Col. W, C. Torrence
Retires From TNG

AUSTIN. June 26. W Retire-
ment of Col. William C. Torrence
of Waco and Brownsville from the

Retail Coal Price
Boost Is Predicted

PITTSBURGH, June 26. k A

retail coal price boost of 75 cents
to $1 a ton in early July Is pre
dicted by Howard D. Gibbs, exec
utive director of the Pittsburgh
Retail Coal Merchants Association.

Retailers of the Pittsburgh area,
said Gibbs, already are absorbing
60-- cents a ton for a truck driver's
pay raise; 10 ccnts-a-to- n freight
raise and an additional 25 cents-a-to- n

hike in the wholesale trlce
of anthracite.
.Dealers "absorbed" these in-

creases in order to keep prices
down and "b6ost summer busi-

ness," Gibbs said.

I HIGHEST QUALITY, RAYON SAFETY

National Guard was announcea west araday by Adjutant Gen. K L. Ber-JdU-U

ry I 4

THOROBREDS

RAYON strength
Fortified

last

WRITTEN ROAD-HAZAR- D .
GUARANTEE Lifetime
Warranty.

GREATER SAFETY

gripping

LONGERMILEAGE Flatter,deeper
trouble-fre-e

than regular first-lin- e tires--
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NOTICE
Due to iha Republicannomination ofDewey for President,wh

bt elected in the of ef the Democratic
nominee for President prior to the election in November,and
nther than take chanceson two calamities coming in-

cluding a Republican. Presidentand a severedrouth, I am taking
no chancesbut fixing up my for any eventuality and ask
all who owe me to plane at onceand whom I owet
which are of proportion, send mt a bill and remit-
tance will follow. Will also offer half of my fer sale pritr
to election.

WKRATJ) WANT ADS GET BESULTS

100 Super
Raytex Cord runs cooler,

tires longer.

Pius

edges in 8 safety ribs give

greater traction sure,quick stops.

tread gives more miles

LEE JENKINS TIRE SERVICE
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ATTIAarVI-jR- uft proot fcwiTy fMfe at- -

minum cabinet.

HO Cltt-Sp-wial & wW qntai jltrm
gtopptng-up-.

OfHUTWH G--E HP. k jubbe
mounted for afcock-pro- of BBOoth nwwf

KOZYKOOlOirTfyT cubic efcolwaie4
air perminute.

PALY WJUWTSii 12 wmA writtM

F--20

ATTRACTIVE Rust proof, heavy gauge bright aluminum cabinet

NO ClOG-rSp- ecial trough water systemprevent etopping-up-.
motor rivee greateroutput t

SILENT Of ERATIOH SpecialpatentedEmerson

ADJUSTABLE TO WINDOW Fits any me window with adjustable pkte.
OUTPUT 2000 cubic feet of washedak per minute.

GUARANTEED 12 months written guarantee. $54.95

x

could event death

house
remit those

prease
cattle

ekle

K0ZY KOOL cool

I.

n

Ww

WET etor

2500

FULLY

SH0T4ALANa non-vftrari- ng Torringtoa fan.
ATTRACTlvi Ruet proof, heavy bright aJmkrameabfeet

NO CLOG Specialtrough systempreventsstopping-up-.

. reauireeoil or atteatfea.rr.r mien c..v maAJn.rji icr never

ADJUSTABLE TO WWMW anysbewindow with adjustablesidepktec

K0IY KOOL OUTPUT 1300 eubtefeet of cool waeneaair per

FULLY GUARANTEE 12 monthswrittem guarantee.

Westex Service Store
U2 West 2nd

27,

mtnor

feet

Fits

YOUE FIRESTONE DEALER

B.

Wfl

gauge

water
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WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Deadline Nears For Filing
For Gl Flight Training Plan

Yeteraaslire esly a couple ef
4ayx to qaalify-fa- r flight training

tae GI bin of rights, ac--

Do Yoo

Eat Breakfast?

Wt Arc Open At
,6 A M.
For Your

Convenience

Our Prices are Right
and Quality High

Try Breakfast
At Wacker's

G. F. Wacker

Stores

ktr."

xSBbBbBBw

Srk, fatter, setter, these reTolorioaary --

new tires soak reed shocks from the
aid wcQ- - Mow. Super-Cushio- n

he tfce readbetter.The improredtread,
with Batches avoided crosswise, three
theatertraction.Teamedwith- - Plymouth's
Saf Hydraulic Brakes, Super
CashlesswitVa stopping easier carer.
Teased Plymouth's sew, wider
Safety-Ri- m Wheels, they pre you the
moat tampMa tfca-- f ailar protection erer.
Tba reduce ehaaces failure be-a-sn

tkey ran cooler. should trouble
occac yea bars tba famous Safety-Ri- m

Wheel ob.

cording to information received
here by Cecil Hamilton.
" Hamilton, who operates Hamil-

ton Field, said that those who en-

roll before July may-- complete
their flight training, but those who
wait until after July will have
to show that flight training is neces-
sary to the conductof their Jobs or
businessesbefore will qualify un-

der the GI training program. He
plans to fly applications to the VA
office in Lubbock Monday or Tues-

day to make sure they are com-
pleted before July 1. Big Spring
Flying Service also plans to give
special service on GI applications
through Monday or Tuesday.

The CAA Aircraft Service meet-
ing here Wednesday of all A&E
mechanicsand CAA designeesand
operators in the Big Spring dis-

trict drew a good response.
Chile Miller, chief of the ed

maintenance operators
out of Fort Worth regional office,
presided. He was assistedby Sam
Monschke,CAA aircraft agent sta-

tioned here.
The parley dealt with mainte-

nance problemsandtechniques,and
several films were shown, includ-
ing a late CAA release, "Partners
in Safety." In addition to mechan

I

Wheels,

straight

road-grippi- ng

Ib the lowest-priced- " field. Plymouth and" Plymouth

offers Safe-Gua- rd Hydraulic Brakes and Super-Cushio- n Tires

easew,wider Safety-Ri- m Why dowithout them when

every Plymouth hasthesegreatsafety advances standard
eqaipment? they're only thebeginning thePlymouth
TaJaestory. Checkthe Quality Chartat dealer'sandyouTl
fiad that Plymouth shares20 performance comfort and econ-

omy featureswith high-price- d far more than any other
field. Yes, if Verified Valueyon want,you'll place

year order for" Plymouth.

PLTUwHTH Wlsiea CHITSLIB CSKPOKATIOrt, Barrel Mlchlaea

ics and designeesattending from
San Angelo, Sweetwater,
Odessa, Lamesa, Brownfield, Big

Soring and other points, CAA

agents R. H. Wisner and R. L.

Fancy flew in from El Paso to
participate.

Among craft in maintenance
were those owned by Clyde E.
Thomas,Cecil Hamilton, Arch Rob
erts. Big Spring Flying Service
handled some transient mainte-
nance.

winds hampered Muny op-

erations somewhat, Navy traf-
fic continued good. First deliveries
of 145-octa- gasoline were made
during the week.

"

Materials and supplies were
flown to Texas Electric Service
company at Denver City after in-

stitution of its new line. Hamilton
reported. O. X. Kraeer of

Westex Oil Co. flew to San Angelo
Wednesday on business.

Mrs. W. R. Newsom.not content
to watch her husband do all the
flying, took her first hop last week
since shewas a young girl. She
was as thrilled as could be
her Initial flight, Hamilton Field
reported.

Wayne Yeagerand J. N. Lloyd,
amllton.Field students,took their

tten exams on their commer--
al pilot courselast week.

Midland Exploration
Is To Drill Plugs

Gulf Oil CorporationNo. J-- E Wil
son Bryant, Central Midland coun
ty wildcat, 14 miles south of the
city of Midland, and 660 feet from
north and 1,980 feet from, the west
lines of section 36. block 39, TP
survey, T-3--S, is drilling out plug
on casing, which been
set at total depth of 11,114 feet.

the cement Is out of the
hole, operator will drill ahead in

(the Pennsylvanian lime and shale.
No recent indications of possible
oil or gas production have been
reportedfrom this venture.

Visiting Here
Miss Ann Whltsett of Jaricsndro

and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Williams of
Abilene are visiting in the home
of Miss CharleneTucker. The three
came out the wedding of their
friend, Miss Charlotte H o 1 e ,
which occurred Saturday night.

. A w aw
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Wheels

Safety-Ri- m Wheels take most the
dancer out blowouts, punctures,tire
failures any kind. As you know, ordi-

nary rim wheels depend air pressure
alone hold the tire place. the
air lets go, the tire pulls away from the
rim. with Safety-Ri- m pat-

entedretaining are there hold
the tire and tight the rim
Plymouth'sSafe-Guar- d Hydraulic Brakes
bring you safe, easy stop. With

Super-Cushio-n Tires, these
features make unbeatable
combination.

alone
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Gas Injection

Project Slated

In Ector Area
Gas injection, never utilized in

West Texas, will be Instituted at
an expense of 10 million dollars
in an experiment to prolong the
productivity of Ector county's
North Cowden field.

Announcementof the 20-ye-ar con-

servation program was made in
Midland Thursday by G. 1L. Card,
Fort Worth, divisional production
superintendent for Stanolind Oil
and Gas company, when he ad-

dressed the Grayburg (lime) as-

sociation.
Fundamentally, the plan envi-

sions collection of all gas produced
in the field, so that It will bt
processed at plants in order to
have its natural gasoline and cas-inghe-

gas "milked". The residue
will be put under tremendouspres-
sure and then distributed to key
wells for reinjection into the Gray-
burg lime section to help drive
and lift oil from the lime.

Cities Service Oil company Is
contributing its present natural
gasoline plant in the field to the
programand a group of operators
will expand it greatly so that ul-

timately it will have a potential
capacity of 125 mlIlion cubic feet
of gas perday.

About 80 per cent of the acreage
in the 27,000-acr-e pool which ex-

tends over 42 squaremiles, will be
Involved in the injection. Those
interested in the remaining 20 per
cent are expected to Join the pro

Expenseof the program is to be
carriedby participating operators.
The pool, which is 12 miles long
and five miles at its widest point,
was discovered In 1930. Experts
estimate that the injection' will add
at least eight years to life of the
pool and will increase its recovery
by at least 50 per cent. It is ex-

pected to establish a precedent for
permanent basin lime fields.

'PEPPY' IS
OFFICIAL NOW

Application of R. E. Blount, Jr.,
for a change in name to R. E.
(Peppy) Blount. Jr., has been ap-

proved by Cecil C. Codings, 70th
district court judge.

Blount, state representative
from this district, sought the
change that his name could
be legally entered on the forth-
coming ballot in that way.

RETURN FROM FISHINO
Mr. and Mrs. Mance Klnman

have returned from a fishing trip
to Menard.
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Kmm lMC Engineers call this feature
VlCinCO the greatest'adYanea a
car control since trail-blazin- g Plymouth
pioneered hydraulicbrakesin the lowest-price-d

field. Safe-Guar- d HydraulicBrakes
increase braking effectiveness by a third... give you maximum controllability
and that means maximum safety. Their

- action is accurateand non-errati-c. They
lighten needed foot pressure by 35.
With Super-Cushio- n Tires andnew, wider
Safaty-Ri- m Wheels they make it possible
for aven emergency stops to be sure and
easy. Only Plymouth has this amazing
safetytrio ia the lowest-price-d field.

PLYMOUTH IUILDS WAT CARS . . . SOOD
SERVICE KEEPS THEM 6REAT. Your ary
Plymouth diaUr nlt providt th ttrvie and
iaetory-tnginttT- ii parti to kup yovr jjrni
tar In good conditio ukSU you're tcaiting for
tour tv Plymouth,

MJi
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U.S. Companies
Wary Of Mexico
By MAX B. SKELTON

HOUSTON, June 26. W It's
rather difficult to separateopti-

mism from pessimism when an oil

man talks about Mexican oil ex-

plorations.
There is much enthusiasm over

future possibilities of the Mexican
oil industry but most United States
companies apparently feel there
are too many "Ifs."

They appearto be adopting, for
the most part, a "wait and aee
nollev" before accenting the Mex
lean government's recent over-
tures for foreign investments and
explorations.

A check ofmalor companiesOD--
ratlnir alnnff th Texas Gulf Coast

presented these observations
Oil production potentials in

are enormous.
Lack of modern methods and

c foment nrevent maximum pro
duction from present wells.

United States companies wouia
like to participate in the opera-
tions but, for the present at least,
many are puzzled by the types of
contracts offered by the Mexican
government. ,4

Most company spokesmenex-

pressed fear of another "closed
door" policy such as Mexico's ac-

tion ten years ago in expropriating
all foreign oil properties.

Said jone spokesman"! under-
stand our negotiations with Mex-

ican representatives fell through
because we couldn't tell when we
had a deal and when we didn't."

nld anoiher: "There are many
lavish oH prospects in Mexico but
the uncertainty of the situation is
just too unstable for my company
to consider."

EugeneHolman. president of the
Standard Oil Company (New Jer-
sey) last week admitted an Interest
In participating n oU develop-

ments below the Rio Grande but
listed "musts" that will govern
any contract.

"We must be assured of a good

title to the oil properties, have
good contractual relations and a
reasonablechanceto make apr,of-It-"

he erialned. I

Meanwhile. Antonio J. Herm-ude-r.

general managerof Pemex.
Mexican government oil monopoly
last week expressedcoindprie the
new expansionprogram for the in
dustry will succeed.

He also explained the two tyrw;
of contracts being offered foreign
comonnles.

The bf 'r contract h sld. nre-spn-ts

a "clMr rik' to the con
tractor in that he is not permitted
to remove money which he spent
In noerat'ons unless ne s'rke oil.,

. "In exchangefor this risk. Pem
ex offers to pay th contractor a
bonus in the" event he doesstrike
oil." he explained.

Another contract. uch as al-

ready signed bv Cities Sprvlce.
calls for loans of monev and ma
terial to Pemex for drilling wells.
with Pcmex reimbursing tbe loan
and 'iin the company oil at the

.world market prices.
e

Supply and demand:
The nation's crude oil production

for the sixth consecutive week.
American Petroleum Institute re-

ports reveal, 'set a new all-ti-

Gaines Extension

rospectAcidizes
Cities Service Oil company and

The Atlantic Refining companyNo.
1 Proctor, West-Centr-al Gaines
county, possible wildcat discovery
from the San Andres-Permia- n, had

ed the open hole section at
5.031-5.19-6 feet, with 5,000 gallons
of acid.

It was swabbingto clean out and
test.

This project Is 10 miles west of
Seminole, five and one half miles
west of the nearestproduction in
the San Andres-Permia- n field, and
1,980 feet from north and west
lines of section 355, block G,
CCSD&RGNG survey.

It had shows considerable free
oil on drillstem tests taken before
easing was set. However, after the
5,031-5,19-8 foot zone had been
washed with 1,000 gallons of mud
add. It swabbeddown and showed
no fluid of any sort. It did develop
about 1,062,000 cubic feet of gas
per day.

It is hoped that the 5,000 gallon
acid treatmentwill cause the ex-

ploration to start showing some
new oil, along with the gas.

OKA.V-MA.RT- Y- UERfc'S
YOUtt DRIVERS LICNCE- -

UT D STILL UK6 TO SK
YOU ONE. MORE QUESTK4V

&ttJtf&&(o KA,Y- -y

dally averagehigh of 5,492,350 bar
rels for the week ending June 19.

This Is an increaseof 12,750 over
the preceding week and compared
with 5,114,500 barrelsdally a year
earlier.

The Oil and Gas Journal estimat-
ed the week's daily average at

barrelsbut credited thefig-

ure with being a new record.
Gasoline production, however,

declined to 17,648,000 barrels for
the week, 280,000 barrels less than
the previous week.

e a

Tldelands:
Action of the national Republi-

can convention of placing state
ownership of tldelands In its plat-
form was accentedas verv encour
aging news by state officials who

have led the battle against fedesai
governmentownership.

evpr,ai .stateDemocratic-- conven
tions have adopted state owner-
ship resolutions instructing dele--

tn tVia Tnlv natlnnal rno--

vention to seek inclusion of state
ownership provisions in that
party's platform.

The stage then would be set for
another battle in Congress.
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Time to go, time to relax from the every day of the st,
you do any driving, makesureyoar car is Jm the best

and the only way to be sure k to let aaecharics

your car. you drive this summer, let us put yor car i tip-to- p fsr

a more pleasant, free trip.
v i

ENGINE REPAIRS

Free your car from annoying

troubles, increaseefficiency, get

mileage from your gas"

We are equippedto completely

your car in all repairs, from a

simple tune-u-p to a complete

at prices thst will fit into your

vacation budget.

Drive in soon, let us diagnoseyour

troubles then expertly and

thoroughly make the repairs

with genuineDodge-Plymou- th

Factory - mechanics who

know your car best.

Mo-P-ar Parts
9 Lubrication

WHKT
r

DRIVER PUTS OU
HNVJ

n.lor

Heralr Get

Free
Delivery

Highway 1195--

HAMILTON
0PT0METRIC

HAMILTON, OptemetrW

WINNIE GRAHAM,

CHARLES Laboratory Technician

FLETCHER, Laboratory TMtaklM
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We ! tfee away "Utile"

servicesthat add so mack to trip,

minimize lost time and assare

car.

This summerbefore you take to the

opea whetheryore f-i- ag

to the the seaside r
summerresorts,call as for the little

extras that wiTJ add to yoar vaca--
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Washing

Accessories

BROWN'S
Pickup
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mechanical

HEADLIGHT! TESTING
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fectly
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JONES MOTOR CO.
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All HeavyweightsEye
a,

JoesVacatedThrone
Lesnevich Will

Figure In Plans

ForNext Battle
NEW YORK, June2. tfl Ev

rv hreathine heavyweight with!

two arms and two legs headed to-wa-rd

JacobsBeach today as the

mad scramble started for the title

vacatedby Joe Louis.
Gus Lesnevich. the

reigning light-heavyweig- ht king

who is now en Toute to London

for a July 26 bout with Freddie
Mils, appearedjobe the key man

in, an involved situation. the leaguethan any other There have been no
Durable Gus, who u d n lj gj. 4-- lagt name:

tamed into a knockoutpuncher aft

erhis return from war service, is

the man they all want to fight

He figures to be the bestbox-offic- e

drawfor a Septemberouting in the

Yankee Stadium.
Under the terms of the Twen-

tieth Century Sporting Clubs ball

park contractwith the Yankeesand
Giants they must put on at least
two shows a summer.

Lesnevich is almost certain to be
of the first part Either

Sard Charles, the Cincinnati
Jight-heavywelg-ht

contender, or
Joe Walcott, the beaten

challenger in .Saturday
Bight's fight will be the other.

Charlesseemsto haveAs of now.
the inside edge,providing his man-

ager Jake"Mintz, and the promo--

caa convince Joe Vella. Les-sevic- tfr

manger,Vella is on the
high seaswith Lesnevica

The Charles camp has 1 the Big

ed boxing commissionsfrom coast

to coastwith challengesto Lesne-Tic- h

for the 17Hound title.
Charles, normally a

has lost only once since his return
from war service. That loss, un-

fortunately for him. was to Elmer
Bay in his only Madison Square

Garden showing. Charles later ed

that loss, knocking out Ray

in the ninth round at ChicagoMay

1 m his last outing he won a ten-rou-nd

decision over Erv Sarlm at
Buffalo.

There Is considerabledoubt along

the Beach about thepublic reaction
TZ !,.,. Walcott appearance.

The crowd booed Jersey Joe
'throughout the early rounds of Fri-

day night's slow bout

Berg Outlasts

Babe Zaharias
CHICAGO. June 26. l .P"y

Brg, MinneapoUs professionat

eraseda four-bol- e deficit on the fi-

nal, six holes to defeat Babe Did-rika-on

Zaharias. 1 up. on Ike; 37th

jreea of a hectic overtime batUe

for the Women's Western Open

Golf Tourney championship Satur-

day.
The Miss Berg, in her

first match-pla-y meeting against

the Babe, ruined the 35th birth-

day celebration of Mrs. Zaharias,
The babe blew up completely on

the last nine after leading most of
the scrapover 6.434-yar- d Skycrest
Country Club.

Patty's triumph matched Mrs.
Zaharias three victories ia the
Western Open.

Apparently nettled by a tow-fly-f- ag

airplane which buzzed the gal--
AAA MMt .f 4Wa KaMr

X out
MisS!Starts

Berg's stubborn battling until tne
match was squared the 38th
green.

Then, the 400-yar- d 37th the
sturdy Minneapolis redhead rang

the curtain the Babe with
a nifty par four, while Mrs. Zaha-
rias scrambled for a five.

Zaharias,entered Femdale.
N. Y--. plainly was
with, the plane, which startedhov-
ering over the galery about
the same time she commenced
fading.

Musial Leads Cards
To Win Over Dodgers

BROOKLYN, June ITU-Pace- d

by the booming Stan Musial,
the St. Louis Cardinals pounded
out a 6-- 3 victory over the Brook

trips the plate.

Clip Chisox
June26. IB The

Athletics five
into their fifth straight victory
when they leveled the Chicago
White 4--2. Ladies

crowd of 5,577 persons Sat--J
urday.Thelosersouthit the second
place A's but the Chicago
scoring was confined two-ru- n

fifth.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
.With TOMMY HAR7 '

Pat Stasey, skipper of the Big" Spring baseball Broncs,
is usinethreeof his1947regulars, outsideof his pitchers, in
his current lineup ... At that, the Hosseshave as many
holdovers as any club in the Longhorn league. . . Midland
hasthreeveteransback (Eddie Melillo, Prince andCar-
roll Nipp), Vernon, one (Bob Huntley) Ballinger, two (Stu
Williams and Flpyd Geiger); and Sweetwater, two (Mac
Dunlap and Kenny Peacock). . . Odessais usinga single
man who servicewiththem last year, outsideof Pitcher
Ernie Faccio . . . Big Spring's holdovers are JakeMcClain,
Tony Traspuesto and Stasey himself . . . Since the league
was organized,the nameof Murphy has-bee-n more common

'in used . . .oe to Ronald

m

and Roland of Sweetwater,Ed of San Angelo.and Pat of
Ballinger . . . There have also beenthree Davises (Arnold
of Midland, Bill of Odessaand the late Stormy of Ballinger:)
and threeRodriquezes(Gerry and Fred of Big Spring and
Bobby of Del Rio) . . . Ronald Harrison, an outfielder, and
ShortstopRoy McMillan are team matesof Dewey Jacobs the Tyler
Lone Star league team ... All threewere with Ballinger in 1947 . . .
Average playing time of Longhorn league gamesis shorter than that
of the averagebig league ... Of five gamesplayed'in the big
show one day last week (three were rained but), none ran less than
two hours andsix minutes . . . The longest was nine-innin- g contest
between the St Louis Browns and the Philadelphia AthMici, which
extendedexactly threehours.

Scribe Still SnappingAt Heels
The Des Moines Bears the

Western league have given up on
Andy Mohrlock, the former Big
Spring pitcher. . .DM turned him
back Decatur of the HI league
last week. . .For nearly two years'

bombard-- jnpw, Spring professional

exasperated

Phil-
adelphia

LeacM

oaseoau.team nas aosoroea mere-

peated verbal abuse Tanner
Laine. tne Midland sport, writer
who spewsinvective right and left
. . .He is locally famous for in-

citing riot has done his best
agitate trouble betweenhis city's

Indians and theBig Spring team.. .
At times, he ha even widenedhis
scopeand boldly suggestedthat the
individual or group of- - individuals,
who would dare 'to cross swords
with anything Midland mustbe, un-

grateful, doionest and immoral
and, for reasons, unworthy

associationwith his darlings. . .
Being In the kind business
they're wilh no implements 'o
dispute his the Broncs
have been, willing consider Hie
source and let it go at . .
More Mr. L. has :ngl:d
out Our Yawn's Tony Traspuesto

HendersonWinning York
Henry Melillo, the former Mid'

lander.now with Lamesa the
WT-N- M league, has finally started
hitting. . .At the lattest report, bis
mace-- mark .406 and that
through II games. . .Leon Cato.
the WT-N-M circuit's leading hitter
last has been returned

Tigers Invade

Grandfalls
Spring's crack independent

baseball team, the Latin-Americ-

Tigers, tie into the Grandfalls ag
gregation in Grandfalls at p. m
today.

TachoMartinez's will beSJwT..7ZZ after their 12th victory in 13
to date made U No

hole lead rttv under
11 last week by outslugging Mona
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hans in bout that was all of-

fense.
Grandfalls will be no easy hur-

dle. The club trounced Midland,
5--4. in 11 innings last week.

Martinez will dispatch Gus Fier-r- o

to the pitching rubber. Fierro
will be gunning for his secondwin
in as many starts. He subdued
Pecos, 2-- 1, severalweeks ago.

Only Abilene has succeeded in
stopping the Big Springers, and

by 9--8 count.
Among Big Spring's victims

year been Colorado City, San
Angelo twice, Odessa twice. Mid-
land twice, Monahans and Pecos.

Ritz Jo Screen
Fight Pictures

lyn DodgersSaturday to even their '. Action pictures of the Joe Lou- -

currentseriesat one game apiece. is - Jersey Joe walcott heavy--
Musial had another torrid day at weight championship fight,

the plate with four hits including! which resulted in an 11th round
his 16th home run and a double! knockout for Louis, will be shown
t five
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at-th- e Ritz theaterTuesday and
Wednesday.

The twice-postpone- d match was
staged In the Yankee stadium in
New York Friday night

A. program of horse racing an
unusual attraction for Big Sprin-g-
is to be an attraction on the local
July Fourth calendar.

The Howard County Sheriff's
Possewill sponsorthe card, slated
at the Posse's arena southwest,of
the airfield at 2 p. m. on (he after-
noon of the Fourth.

A varied program of racing is
on tap, although not all events arc
filled.

Among matched races already
set-- will be one for 300 yards be-

tween L. J. Davidson's Susie Q
aad tha Bud Vaughn

as his favw'l target. . .Whun the'
backstopclashedwith PepperMar-
tin of San Angelo in thatnow his-

toric scrap in the local orchard,
Laine drew his own perverted con
clusions of what happened and
startedan crusade for a
fund which would have been .em-
ployed to retire Pepper'sfine ex-

acted by the league office. . .Not
even Harold Webb, the Midland
skipper, could stomach the signifi-
cance of that brain storm. . .A
few days ago, Laine proudly an-

nounced that he finally bad con-
crete evidence that would ruin, the
Big Spring backstop: He had
caught Tony spatting in the di-

rection of the Midland stands. . .
Furthermore,he was setting about
to queer Traspuesto with all Or-
ganizedbaseball, and that by writ-
ing to the NaUonal Association and
recommendingthat he,bebanished.
. . .(It didn't matter thai the home
plate in Midland is a good 30 feet
from the neareststands). . .Who
was it who laid "man is not the
prince of creatures, but in reason
. i

In New

year,

have

City

Class C ball by Muskegon. .
George Hart, former Lamesa
American region lunger, u bow
twirling lor a semi-pr- o team at Jal,
w. M. . .He plans to attend TCU.

.Roland Viadora, the. . Big Spring
lunger, helped to develop his con
trol by pitching to his nine-yea- r-

old brother In Cuba,who also wants
to be a ball player. . .Clyde Rob-
inson, freshman twirler at Baylor
last season,Is now with the Denver
City Gassers in the Oil Belt
league. . .Creighton university has
withdrawn from the Missouri Val-
ley athletic conference,leaving that
group with eight members. . .Bill
Henderson, the former Golden
Gloves champion from Levelland,
recently won his sixth straightpro-
fessional fight in New York. . .
He beat one Bonny Rootof New
York. . .The Texas is a
stable mate to Gus Lesnevich, the
xo-pou- na cnamplon.

Wolves Tangle

With Jayhawks
Noble Walker's Colorado -- City

Wolves and the Howard County
Junior college Jayhawks, both of
whom were defeated in opening
round play of the secondhalf sched-
ule last Sunday, square away in. a
Tri-Coun- ty baseball leamie mme
on the Bombardier school diamond
here this afternoon. Starting time
is 3 o'clock. -

The Wolves will be the under-
dogs in today's struggle but are
capable of staging an upset. The
collegians were sailing along se-
renely at the top of the standings
in first half play when they rati
into the Wolves- - and dropped a 9--5

decision.
Ray Clark or A, J. Cain will

probably shoulder the pitching bur-
dens for the Big Spring team.Red
Sweatt has been lined up to twirl
for Colorado City.

The Jayhawks clinched first half
honors by defeating the Coahoma
Bulldogs in a playoff game here
Wednesdaynight, 10--5. -

Horse Racing Program

To Be Held July 4

Tucker-Doyl- e

lightweight

horse. Chief Little Gem. Heck
Wright has matched his Pepper
against V. A. Merrick's Smoky in
a quarter-mil- e run, and Johnny
Ray Dillard is pitting his Fly Mon
against Doyle Vaughn's Piccolo
Pete In a 7--8 mile event.

Dick Fitzgerald and PeteHowze
are others who. have horses ready
for a race. Posse members said

rs are Invited to, bring
horses herefor .the raceevent, and
that efforts will be madeto make
all matches to fill out an afternoon
of track action.

Admission to the race program
will be (1 per person.

Swim Program

Is Altered
Days have been changedon the

,YMCA swimming classes, Bobo
Hardy. Y athletic "director, an-

nounced Saturday.
The beginners now numbering

'approximately 90 will have in
struction for one hour starting at
9:30 a. m. on Tuesday, Thursday,
and Saturday. Advance swimmers
will meet one hour later on these
days. Around 30 youngsters are in
this class, receiving Instruction in
strokes and diving.

Other" YMCA summer activities
are progressing nicely. The tennis
class, open to all who would like
to learn or improve their game,
had about half a dozen enthusiasts
out Friday. Classesare held from
6 to 7 p. m. on Tuesdayand Friday.

Some 30. boys are practicing in
the gymnasium activities at 4:30
p. m. on Tuesdayand Friday. Bas-
ketball,, tumbling and other activi-
ties form the program. Growing at-

tendanceand enthusiasmhas greet-
ed the aduit gym classwhich meets
Monday and Thursday at 5:30 p.
m. Some red-h- ot volleyball games
have been heldthe'past two weeks.

.Monday at 7:30 p. m. the Junior
Broncs softball team will tangle
with a Latin-Americ- junior soft-ba- ll

aggregation under the city
park lights. Thursday evening the
YMCA church league regular
schedule will be held.

Methodists Tied
For League Lead

Tabor Rowe pitched the First
Methodist team into a tie for the
lead in Church softball league
standingsThursday at the city park
whenhe set the Main Street Church
of God contingent down with. two
hits. The Methodists won, 11-- 0.

Rowe was also Impressive with
the stick.

The Methodists have won three
games, the .same record that the
East Fourth Baptist boasts. Those
two clubs tied in their" only bout.

Thursday's other debate saw
Wesley Methodist swampFirst
Presbyterian,16--3, with William-
son and White in the starringroles.

Wesley has now won two and
lost two. First Presbyterian'swon- -
and-lo-st record is one and two while
Main Street Church of God has yet
to win a decision in four starts.

ft. -
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GiantsHalted
By Vandermeer

RedsWin, 4--0

To Even Series
NEW YORK, June 26. or-ing

all their runs in the first inn-

ing, the Cincinnati Reds, behind
the air-tig-ht pitching of Johnny
Double No Hit Vander Meer shut
out the New York Giants 4-- 0 Sat-

urday to even their current series
at one gameapiece.

The Reds took advantage of
wildness on the part of Southpaw
Monte Kennedy and an error by
Outfielder Whitey Lockman to
tally four times on only two singles.

Kennedy,-- making his second
start since his recall from Minne-
apolis last week, failed to get by
the first inning-- He walked two of
the first three batters to face him,
then gaveup singlesto Hank Sauer
and Danny Litwhiler. When Lock-ma-n

overcharged Litwhiler's hit,
two runners crossedthe plate. The
stocky outfielder scored a moment
later on a wild pitch. Vander Meer
in fashioning his first shutout,scat-

tered sevenhits for his fourth

CINCINNATI
Wyrostek ef
Zlentara 3b . .

Hatton 3b . .

Suer If
Litwhiler rf
Sehnlti rf .

AB R H O A............4 0 13 0
J 1 0 1

t.... i 1.1 1 4
3 1 1 J 0
4 1 3 '1 0
0 0 0 0 0

A changein plans sendsthe local
American Legion Junior baseball
team to Odessa this afternoon
where at 4 p. m. they play that
community's Legion team.

Earlier in the day, Odessa tan-

gles with the Midland contingent.
The Big Spring nine was original-- ,

ly booked to oppose Midland In

Midland this afternoon.
Dr. Kenny Swain, local coach,

has requestedthat all players con-

tact him prior to 12 noon today.

M
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E. St.

KlUMewskJ lb 3 0 0 13 3

Stallcup a 4 0 0 0 2

Williams c 4 0 0 3 0

Vander Meer p 4 0

Totali . ,...31 4 37 14

NEW YORK AB R H O A

Kerr t 4 0 3 3 3

Lockman If '.'... 4 0 13 1

Thomson Cf ...'.. ; 4 0 13 0
Mb lb ;.'l: 4 0 0 7 1

Cooper c '. ..4 0 0(0
Marshall rf 4 0 0 0 0

Gordon 3b 4 0 3 3 1

Klgney 3b ,' 3 0 1 3 3

Kennedy D 0 0 0 0 1

Jones d '. .....1 0 0 0 1

o .."..'..'. 0 0 0 0 0
Hansen p 0 0 0 3 0

. 1 0 0 0 0
Jansen p .0 0 0 0

Totali 33 0 7 37 11
a--Walked for Jones In 5th.
bStruek out for Hansen In 7th.
Cincinnati 400 000 0004
New York 000 000 0000

Errors Lockman. Hatton. Runs batted
In Sauer. Litwhiler. Sacrifice Zlentara.
Double plays Hatton and Kluszewskl; Hat-to-n.

Zlentara and KlusxewskL, Left on
bases Cincinnati : New York 1. Bases
on balls Kennedy2. Jones3. Vander Meer
3. Jansen 1. Strikeout Jones 2. Vander
Meer 3. Hansen 1. Jansen 3. Hits
off Kennedy 3 In 3 innings: Jones 3

in 4 Hansen 1. Jansen 3. Jansen 1

In 3. Wild pitch Jones. Loitaf pitcher-Kenn-edy.

Friday's Results
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Vernon 4. Midland 3.
San Angelo IS. Sweetwater 3.
Del Rio at Odessa, high winds.
BIO SPRING at Ballinger. rain.

Swain's Legion FacesOdessa

'rjJZ;

He cannot make arrangements for
transportation after that time. .

Details for the district Ameri-

can Legion baseball tournament
will be worked out at a sessionof

managers representing five cities

at the Settles hotel starting at 10

a. m. today.
Communitieswhich will have del-

egates here include Lamesa. Mid-

land, Odessa, Coahoma and Big
Spring. .

SERVICE FIRST !

is SAFETY FIRST!
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Head for tbe open road with an open mind free of and worry about

yourcar! How canyou do this? By first to our completely
equippedservice department an Oldsmobile "Pre-Vacati-on Check-Up.-"

Our factory-traine- d mcchanips will give your car thorough-goin- g safety
inspection; follow through with service is needed lubri-

cation, tune-u- p, brake adjustment, wheel alignment anything to
major overhaul. Oldsmobile are carefully maintained.
And genuineOldsmobile parts arc always on hand. Your job will be done
thoroughly, finished promptly. And. as you "Whirlaway" for safe and
carefreeholiday, you'll feel that Oldsmobile is 'tcay out ahead in service,too!

424 3rd

ff

Tun fa Btnr$ J. Taylor, Mutual Kttvori, Umlaut andFridatt
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NOW OPEN TO

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES

This is important newsto every young manfrom 204 to 28
who has graduatedfrom high school or who can passequiva-
lent education examinations. Under a new ruling, you may
now enlist in the U. S.Army for specificpurposeof attend,
ing Officer Candidate SchooL provided the quotas are not
filled.

You must be a citizen of the United States,and of
high moral character,-- able to meet necessaryphysical
requirements.

take advantageof this unusual privilege, yon may sub-

mit your application to the Commanding General of the
Array area in which you live. If you areselected,you will bo
enlisted in the Army as Staff Sergeant If you have not had
basic trainingor its equivalent, you will begiven this training
before entering Officer Candidate SchooL

If you are asuccessfulcandidate,you will becommissioned
asSecondLieutenant in the Officers ReserveCorpsandplaced
on active duty for two 'years, during which time you may
compete for a Regular Army Commission. Should you fail
to completethecoursesuccessfully,you will be releasedfrom
the Army.

The opportunity to for Officer CandidateSchool
and hasbeen,open to men in the Army. But never before
during peacetimehas such remarkableopportunity to bo
come commissioned officer
been open to civilian high
school graduates. Get all the
facts about it today at your
U.S. Army and U.S. Air r
Recruiting Station.

BasementPost Office Buflding, Big Spriag, Tens

V- -

OUNrAINS OR SEASiHORE...'?
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Come in for an Oldsmobile

-- , 3t
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Check-U-p andTune-U-p . . then
MiM H) on Your Vacation!
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PafStaseyUps

Mark To 399
Tke iw Ik- - kuUvMiuI lumen a tke konghora baseball

kaftte ktf raddealydeveloped lata a twe-wa- y fight
Jk Priaee MWlaai still leads with a mark of .4el in games

tkrettgk Taeaday,Jhm 22, bat Pat Staaey e Bis Spring ha pulled
wMhkt twe pereaaagtepaints el kim.

Gtefje CaMa e Del Sk, te leeecd place last week, kas
taJftt.
. ' lebky Fenmrtw-- Big Sprint ld la tetal hits wit 99 and Kenay
Peateckaf Sweetwater is tatal basesU54)heemas (17) and runs
batedia (74).

Pxiaae kac seared ma, eae saere tkaa Jake McClaia of Big
tfriag. wka k eatzreat ia stele baseswith 26. Priaeealso leads In
isabiis wMk 24 wkfle Karvel Jakes' Midland k tenk tkree-base-rs

wkk eiffcL
Iff Spring's teat batting averageetJM k still tops but the Broncs

lead seceadpkee Odessaby bat two points. Tke Hoasesare fourtk
k dab fieldktg.
TEAM BATTltt

At R H TB
Big Berk . 22U 447 M MB

Oaesam .... 21 4ti all 911
Sweetwater .. 2117 416 SM 861
Midlaad 2948 420 828
Veraea ...... 2464 328 572 779

Ballkffer IMS 394 SIS 717

Saa ... 2466 274 517 7

Cfl Rto ..-,- .- 2644 277 5 MX
TEAM FIELDING

G PO A E DPPet
Ballkfer ..5 1447 644 122 55 344
Teraea. . 44 1544 484 124 44 J45
SaaAfl8 54 1548 411 138 37J41
jHfSfriag 44 1544 626154 37 J64

mBffiBVAL BATTBfS
rum. ut aaw ret.
rime m armo n miaurbc ..............asssf m i J99
COM Da SiUMX jao
raratasBS MHU
ldGukir vr ... ..... m u at 4T Mt
Btktepf CM SM St St M Mlj. uvrfkr al ......... mnuaAtA Btl ... ... ..... 1M 31 T 37

M KM K Jtt
St U 12 JMr. fMMlt a StOHTi JS3JmetBrt ... NUXU J4Z

H1IBI Ml JICtlffiB la .. 211 sv T a J3Cmer Xtr .... .... an jt w 3t J35rax 77. to J33Parts 04 ., au ti sjm J3t
fN1i frr .. ate 47 4a J3C
aaiSHutc 31tST3 331Jkc and .. astnaM JllAwataia. ae aU4t M41 JllX. 1MM B IM ST 31

UTMI8 3T jetinn MM 346QaKr SA atsaait as 042
MX n J4 J9ia x JlK1M KM . StTtiTMwGtT T ia H57SS

W (M 111 H 33 aaaetrttBu aatacas is
at trie 4

I'MMttt At it as ai as
44 TB 1A

KntWitBrtf Bl 330 43 n 46 J77fe.W . 9M7I t? M .374
rwrrr mm m m it it .172wwwi a atsasuM J67Mtiua jcj!
XL Maryey SA 7 34 17 31 JOrrmuz Od .. , 3SS4SMM J3T. IHft aa . .. au a MlBotch TtMta .......... aM43SSM
Smlathart SA lilXHJi

J8i lMSSSSM
MUTtc SA ... ........ IN M Jtt1M4H BB Ml 1 M u MS
VW4MS M ........... 1U 23 30 It MSBNUrt Kid ... ...... 137 33 30 10 M2ff Ttr v JBS 41 M SS 347aKM ... 34SMM3S

., aU4jfflsW S4JvHaa S I t tiniM aa in 11 at 13fy aa atM to it MlMtfr Bl ,. . .. US 31 31 11 Ml

W9

mm

4KJLTWfl

goa.,3taeSnyiftf

batting

skidded

Aafek

2B HRSI BB RBI SO Pet
118 n 40 .84 245 340 345 MO
114 44 30 45 286 374 317 a9B5

163 19 42 20 320 445 305 Ml
115 32 27 54 314 366 433 .279
112 25 15 56 212 275 260 .273
41 24 21 86 224 '264 267 MS
96 16 14, 41 219 228 344 .251
47 24 ll1 52 210 226 348 .246

G PO A E DP Pet
Odessa.... 40 1562 638 165 39 .930
Midlaad ... 57 1420 547 152 34 .926
Sweetwater 64 1550 615 196 36 .917
Del Bio ... 61 150 5SC 236 26 .WC

F11CUX6 XECO&SSttvttx W h rtt. BB so
4 0.1.060 7 M

BhTa Bl I 0 1.600 II II
VmHoour Uld 3 0 1.890 t 11
CtUaia Od 3 0 1.0M 7 17r. ltMriitM B 3 0 1.060 IS M
Zals S . ... 1 0 1.000 4 3
our 1 0 1.060 13 7
E. PtrM M ... T 1 .075 37 SO

TUSra BB .,. S JS7 20 41
Arthur 04 ... 7 .771 40 08
a. S:rHut : 7 ..711 t7 40
CUT USd 7 .77130 30
Ctiiuits Uld ( .7MMS2
Btrdvtn Stl 1 .790 M SO

Tahr Vtr . t tOM It 00
T. Ftrts-B- .on m to
rrr sa 4 .OCT 90 23
B. Mrtta BU 4 .017 It 17
Oathrt SA .634 S3
MoUna Ttr .111 tt Si
BUw4rt Mid .000 30 00

ac bai . , .060 17 30
C&zi&' 8v ..t.i....... M3 It 17
Fieeio Od ... . Mi 30 CI
J&cosit1 Tcr ..... J3J 32 SO

XleluUe Bl ... J00U34
Klr ttld"."."" ."! J.".'."! .403

00
63
31J9

71
Bktr SA ...... ,t5S50M
&lbm BS ... .v Mt 11 17

BS Horn Third

lit Race Event
.

Afercella Slope, a horse owned
by J.W. Msrchbanksof Big Spring,
nawted third in a 3 furlong race
at Baidosa. N. M.. Friday. The
winner was Meadow Dan, owned
by S. W. McClanahanof Lubbock,
wbo paid $16.60. 080 and 44.40.

The feature race, the Hollywood
Park's Central Bar Futurity, was
WDB by Jim Bob, owned by the
Lee Brothers, AUmegorao, N. M.
The victory was worth 46.300 ta
Jka Beb's owners.

.r .. ' n n i
--
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SPORTING I

for the

Sportsman

Iatarert year seere! Tea will find every irea and wood
it ear: stare. . . all autteIsr year geUtig accuracy.

We etwef tke field ... ef saarts. Tea will fkd the eUip-Bae- at

yaawaatall at dowa to eartkprices . . in tkk eeffl-tiee-e'

saeryaffeedsstore.

MBRELL'S SPORTING GOODS
WPIAYM0E LIVE LONGER"

Hi Qngg Pbok 2240

?Atm vine!

M) l)

SHROYER

GOODS
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Billy Weidrier

Tests.Curtis

Monday Night

MOTOR
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DR. OIL KNUTSON

Billy "Wleidner, the Boston,Mass.,
veteran, and George Curtis. Knox-vlll- e.

Tenn.. two of the wrestling
.game'snicerpeople,bump into one

another is the main eveni ox uie
Big Spring Athletic club's Monday
night program.

wiHnpr hftd to have some help
from. the referee to gain the,nod

ii vm al..-J..- V 1a.a4over rranKie xuu wuruuc ji.
Weidner was trying his best to

wrettle but Murdock was dealing
out misery to the by tos-

sing him across the ring and the
third man finally got tired of it
and disqualified the comlc-villia- n.

tjBejcause of his behavior, Mur-

dock has been demotedto the pre-

liminary match. There he'll tangle
with Dr. Gil Knutson, tke Daven-
port, Iowa, chiropractor.

Knutson hasn't'appearedhereas
a grapplerin sometime. He's been
verv oAmilar with the sailer?In the
past, Knutson k the fellow who
filled in as refere last week;, and
he'll be gunning for Murdock, no
doubt.

Curtis Wat the hottest thing in
thef ring' here a .couple of Au-

tumns ago. but has'madeonly one
ntnl anrnarflnrpin recent months.

That proved a losing effort to Ray
Clements, who.maae merry Dy
bouncing the Southerner around
tke ring.

Things begin exploding, around
the arenaabout 8:30 p. m.

Muny Contests

WeatheredOut
Deprived of the charice to play

by a light shower Friday night.
Mitnv tnfthatl lpatnle teams will
seek to resume activity Tuesday
evening at ub cuy vara. ' uie
schedule enters'its third week.
$ a P Motor Transport tangles

with T & P Shops in, the 7:30
o'clock battlewhile the Ready Mix
era and the Big Spring Vocational
schoolmix it up in the p. m. aft-

erpiece.
Friday night, no games will be

played due to the weekendholiday.
Grapette and Big Spring Voca-

tional school are the only two un.
tipatpn tfam in the six team cir
cuit Each has won two. The Bot--

tlers have'allowed only four runs
scored against them in those two
tests while scoring 22 themselves.

The standings:
TEAM W L PM. X OS
OriMtt 3 0 1.O6OM 4
BS V6eaUoatl School ... 3 0 1.000 30 11

UtXtt't 1 1 JOO M
Radr MUlfi ;.. 1 1 .100 10 IS
Sfaept o a .000 14 33

Motor Main 0 2 .000 10 17

Olympic Tryours
To Itgin Monday

BOSTON, June 28. W-E- ighty

one of the. nation's outstandingam-
ateur boxers were either here or
en route Saturday to start the last
lap of their months of campaign-
ing, for. one of the eight U. S.
Olympic team berths.

The' final trvout competition,will
open Monday at 12 noen (CST) at
the Boston garden.,
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Broncs Entertain Ballinger Cats
In Steer Park Today At 3:30
Stasty To Call

Frtd Radriqutz

For Mound Duty
Manager Fat Stateyis due to call

on his new fireball, righthander,
Freddie (Trompoloco) Rodrlquei,
for duty againstthe Ballinger Cats
today, as the Big Spring Broncs
attemptto protect their slim league
lead.

The contest is booked for 8 p.
m. at Steer park.

Freddie, who has won two and
suffered no reversalssince Joining

.the Cayuses Just'nine days ago,

was originally scheduled to hurl
last night, but the pitching turns
were shifted after Friday night's
game in Ballinger was rained out

The last section of the new awn-

ing at Steerpark was secured.in

position Saturday, the Bronc man
agementreported. The awning was
erected' to shield seats near the
top of the grandstand from the
sun.

Playing like a team .that wanted
first plice in the Longhorn base-
ball league standings against a
club that seemed to. have no in
centive, the Ballinger Cats roared
through the Big Spring Broncs, 7-- 3,

before the largest turnout of- - the
seaton more than 1400 paidSat
urday night.

The Steedsheld the invaders on
even--termsuntil the ninth round,
at which time the Felines crowded
four tallies across the dish to sew
up the decision. In slipping the
package to the bewildered Big
Springers, they picked on their
favorite 'cousin' - Frank Peres

for the rally. Fere, succeeded
an ineffective Gerry Rodriquez on
the-kil- l in the eighth.

. ,
Six displaysbetrayedRoddy and

Pancho. As a .matter of fact, the
Panthers.picked up but one earned
run during the long evening.

The, Hosses"broke in front with
two' tallies in the second, result-
ing when Jake McClaln doubled,
JoeArencibla. tripled and Ace Men--'

der singled, and added their oth
er tally in the fourth on. Mc
clain's sixth homer of the year.

Walt Bardwell, on the pitching
rubber for Ballinger, was strong in
the clutches. He stitched togeth-
er a seven hitter to earn his
eighth win of the dampalgri. He
has lost thrice.

Mel Neuendorf.kit a horn run
for Ballinger to climax the' big
ninth.

'GLEANINGS 'Rodrique got
Floyd' Geiger on the first ball Of
the game...Joe Arencibla turned
in the first of two brilliant plays
in the secondwhen he caught Bob
Murphy with a great throw to
third base...IB- - the seventh, he
made an almost Impossible catch
of Neuendorf's fly ball to end the
frame.. Bill Atwood, the Bailinger
skipper, thought he had taken it
on the' first' bounce and argued
long ' and. loud , about It ...A hit
would have meant two runs then
...Murphy hit a 3--2 pitch with the
basesloaded in the fifth and skied
short to JustoAzpiazu...Bill Path,
the. Ballinger catcher, was struck
on. the thumb in the fifth by a
ball fouled off by Ace Mendez.but
remained in the game...Bobby
Fernandez, who-- had ah off night,
struck: it a pitch in the fifth, that
came in on the. first hop...Mur-
phy Was- - playing Arencibla short
in the third and JOe drove the
ball, over his head for a triple . . .
Bardwell was struck by. a Well
spanked ball hit by Arencibla in
the fourth, but remained in- - the
game after a rest..,The paid at-

tendance at the box was 1329...
The.advaKce sale probably pushed

'
it to over 1400. .
BALUNOEK. ABRHFOA
Ollftr. 3b '0 112Wrant it 4 1 1 3
Willi m tf ; 3 1 1 3
UunBf tf ...... i........... 4 0 1 0 0
wtaiwertti if i t 4 1 1 3
liutnaorf 3d' 4 1 3 0 3
OtMfiltffO lb ... ............S 1 3 11

PUi e .............i. 0 0 7, 0
Bf4lll p. .......r. 0 0, 0 3

Tbttli ... ..i. ............ 31 7 10 17 1

BIO SFRDra abk b ru a
Bote 3b.. 4 .0 1 3. 3

Vliautl 1 3 0 0 0 2

rtrntndti U ...., t..i J. 0 0 0

AtfilaiU lb '527McCUttlJfc ...... ...k 4 3 3 4
TrMpuelto c ...'. 3 JOS
AftBMbU M ....u 4133
Mindei e( ...n ....vv...... 10 11
OvRodrlun p 3 0 0 0

atii ...... i........ iooor. Ptr p e o o o o

ToUli ...... 30 3 7 37 10
.x-n- ied out lor RodrllUM la 1th.
BAI.L1NOER SS2?!2i2r2
BIO 8PWHO., v. OtO 100 000--3

Errotf. Otltr. VllQUtt 3. MeCUln.
TrMpniito, ' ArtnelbU. r. Pert; rum

Mindu. Mcqito; twp in hlU. Gjlgir.
'.ri.iM h..T v... tilt. Aranelhui iiamA
runi, lieaitn. Muifldorl; doublt plr,
aifr to atmmit. waiumi to aim-mi- i.

BtrdirtU to Qdftr to flwimin;
iu)n' bun, WlUUBit, Mutpftj 3. Wtdi
worm 3. AtlBtlblt, MBOti: ciuidi
.tar. WdlltMt by TrfiputiM. wrnnt hj
Trupueito. Wtdiworte ht TtMpuMtoj
ln on biiii, BilUsftr 10, bis sptinr ;

hit br pltthir, Trttputtto bj BirdweU:

bun en ball!, oft BtrdwtU 3. Rodrtoutt
t, TUt l; uruer out.ubj bstowbu i,
R6dq1itt 3. PtfU J: hit, joif RodrlQUet.
7 for 3 rua la 7 tentefl; .lotlna pltehir.
Pftt: napirtl, SUtef ead UMi: time.
s:ij.

COSDENPROFITS
GAIN SHARPLY

rMEW YORK, June 26. doidon

Petrojtum Corp. re-

ports for the fiscal year ended
April 34 net profit of 51,196,-04-1,

qlial to $133 a thareafter
IhhUkl ollvldohdl requiremontt

n the 8444 preferred, In ti-

ro iU. eempired Wlirt4409,083,
er $1.06 a' shire on the same
bails a year iflo., ,
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LOUIS KAYOES WALCOTT HeavyweightChampionJoe Louis (right) standsover ChallengerJersey
Joe Walcott after sending'him down for the count in the 11th round of their heavyweighttitle bout in
Yankee Stadium, New York City. Referee Frankle Fullam' (leftj moves tn to startthe count (AP

LEAD AT STAKfi

Ackerly Tries Forsan
On Oiler Field At 3

FORSAN, June 26 Ackerly's Ea-

gles, who replaced the Big Spring
Westernersin the Tri-Coun- ty base-

ball league, get their toughest test
yet in a 3 p. m. game with the

Yesterday'sResults
tOK'OHORN LEAGUE

Billing f 7. BIO SPRING 3.
Midland 0. Virnon 3.
Oitm 4. Saa Anttlo 0.
Sweetwater 13. Del Rio 7.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Fort Worth 3. SUrereport 3 (tilled la

8th for tearni to entrain).
San Antonio t. Oklahoma City 4.
Beaumont 1, Dalta? 0.
Tnlia-Houito- not scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland 6, Wathtngton 0.
Philadelphia 4. Chieafo 1.
Niw York 8. Detroit t.
Boston at St. Louli. Ppd.. rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cincinnati 4, New York 0.
Bt. Louis t. Brooklyn 3.
Philadelphia 3, Chicago 3.
Pittsburgh 7, Boston 1.

LeagueStandings
LONGHORN LEAGUE

TEAM W L Pet.
BIO 6PRINO 38 34 .613
Midland ... 37 34 .607
Ballinger 3 55 J80
Odessa 36 37 .571
Vernon 33 30 .514
San Angelo ,.. 29 35 .453
Sweetwater 39 35 .453
Del Rio 14 81. .313

TEXAS LEAOUE .

TEAM W L .Pet
Houston 41 M .594
Fort Worth 41 30 .877

Tulsa 38 39 .567
San Antonio 34 35 .493
Dallas 34 38 .486
Shrereport 3139 .443
Oklahoma City 30 38 .441
Beaumont 39 43 .403

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Games

W L Pet-- behind
Cleveland 38 33 .634 1

Philadelphia ..., 38 36 .594 l'i
New York 38 25 690 Hi
Bolton 29 28 '.509 Vi

Detroit 29 31 .483 8
Washington 28 33, .459 BVi

St. LOUll 23 35 .397 13
Chicago 18 37 .327 1614

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Games

W L Pet. behind
Boston .' 33 36 .574
St. Louis .....34 36 .567 4
Pittsburgh 33 37 .550 ltt... v.,1. ii .us --a
Philadelphia 30 33 .434'' stfc

Brooklyn 37 30 .474 6
Cincinnati 37 36 .439 9
Chicago 34 36 .400 10y

GamesToday
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Ballinger at BIO SPRQIO.
Vernon at Midland.
Sweetwater at Del Rio.
Odlsla at San Angelo.

AMERICAN LEAGUE .

Nsw York at Detroit Byrne (0-- ti
Trout (7--

Washington at Cleveland (3) Scarbo-
rough (M) and Haefner (3-- t) ti- - Zoidak
(3-- and Bearden (6--

Philadelphia at Chicago (11 Schelb (8-3-)

and Fowler (4-- ti Moulder (3-- and
Drovt IM).
" Boston at Bt. Louis (1) Dobson (8-4-) and
Feflsi U-- l) ti Gtover ) and Kennedy
(1--

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. Louis at Brooklyn Bratle (4-- Tt

Rot (3-- ,
Pittsburgh at Boslon Lombard! (3-- 5) ti

Sain (7--

Cincinnati at New York () Blsckwsll
n-- and Fox (4-3-) ti Hartung (4-- and
Koilo (4--

Chleaco at FhiladelDhla (T Merer (0-6-)

and Cbamberi (1-- Tl SUnmoni (4-- and
ROberu (l-- i)

WRESTLING
1205 W. 3rd

Monday,June28
First Main Event
GIL KNUTSON

Vs.
FRANKIE MURDOCK

Main Event
BILLY WEIDNER

Vs.
GEORGE6URTIS

Forsan Oilers on the local dia-- a.

mond.
The teams are tied for the league

lead along with the Knott HiU Bil-

lies. The winner gets the inside
track in the race for the title.

Forsan slaughteredthe Coahoma
Bulldogs, 19--4, last Sunday while
Ackerly was turning in an even
more convincingwin over Colorado

"City. 25--3.

"The' Oiiess will probably send
Lefty McCabe or Bill Amoson to
the hill in quest of victory. Amo-
son was raost effective against the
big Coahomabats last week.

Forsan will dependupon its slug-
ging to 'topple the Eagles but. at
the same time, must do something
about the terrific offensive of the
Eagles.

The game is the second road
game, in two starts for the War
Birds. They play their first home
contestnext Sunday, clashing with
Howard County Junior college.

Reynolds Tames

Bengals, 8--5

DETROIT, June 26. Wl The
New York Yankees rode to an 8-- 5

victory over .the Detroit Tigers
Saturday on the strength of home
runs by Johnny Lindell and Yogi
Berra.

Although he neededhelp from
Reliefer Joe Page, Allle Reynolds,
was credited 'with the victory, his
ninth of the season.

Page entered the game in the
sixth inning, after Reynolds had
beenbelted for four runs in a four-innin- g,

Tiger uprising, and al-

lowed only ono hit the rest of the
way.

In the fourth, the Yankees
Jumped on Tiger starter Wrgil
Trucks and his successor,Freddie
Hutchinson, for four hits and four
runs. One of the hits was Johnny
Lindell's 11th homer of the sea-
son.

S.6 Horsepower
Oatboard Motor

Cecil Thixton
MS West Third Street
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Coahoma'Dogs

SeekTo Breaks

Losing Streak
COAHOMA, June26 Coahoma's

Bulldogs, batteredby Forsan and
Howard CountyJunior college in a
space'of four days, try to get back
on the victory track this afternoon
in a 3 o'clock game with the im-
proved Knott Hill Billies oa Bull
dog field.

The Bulldogs had to go iato last
Sunday's game with Forsanwith-
out the services of their acepitch-
er, Bill Brown. Brown Is backnow
and will toe the rubberagainst the
Knott team.

Burl Cramer'steam, which lost
a first half playoff game to HCJC
last Wednesday,will now have to
bear down doubly hard if it wants
to be representedla the chaatokMi- -
ship playoff next month.

Knott upsetHoward County Jun-
ior college last Sunday and looked
good in doing it, M. Shaw, Knott
skipper, will probably use Bay,
mond or Alton Chapman la the-pitche-

box today.
A Knott victory would put the

Billies in an excellent position. t
win the secondhalf flag.

Braves'Lead Cut
As BucsWin, 7--1

BOSTON, June 26. W Tiny
Bonham kept seven hits well
scatteredand Frankie Gustine
connectedsafef four times for
eight bates as the Pittsburgh
Pirates trounced the top-pla-ce

Boston Braves, 7--1 Saturday-nigh-t
before a 31,490 crowd.

The setback reduced the
Tribesmen's lead to a half-ga-me

over the SL Louis Car-
dinals.
Pittsburgh 311 000 1017 13 S
BestM 000 M0 0011 7 1

Bonham and Fitzgerald; Voi-sell-e,

Shoun, Patter and Pot-- ,i
ter and Salkeld.
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lien show a' marked preferencefor this model The
shortspreadcollar hasenoughflair to mark thewear-

er asa man of quiet goodtaste.Executedby Marlboro

In appropriatelychoice shirting fabrics. Solid color

of brown, tan, blue, dark green, light green and grey.

Sizes 14 to 17, 32 to 35.

$3.95

Bold, Colorful. Ties,to HarmoHlieWith i) aa
TheseShirtsby HoUyvogoe . . . . . . . ........ f W
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Business
Furniture

--Air Conditioners
FOB SALE

$36.50

Hill andSon
Furniture

S04 W. 3rd Phone2122

PICKLE
AND

CRENSHAW
Xew and Used furniture.

Furniture Repairing.
We Pick Up and Deliver.
807 E. 2nd Phone 260

We Buy. SeL Kent and

Irate sew ami wed furniture

Hill & Son
Furniture

f4 West rd Phone 2122

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and .

Mattresses
Hew aad used furniture. Serv
tag yen for the past 30 rears

SEE US FIRST
bar at 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 802

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin Wurlltzer

Betsy Ross

Jew French a Son
Baad Instruments

Olds Selmer Holtoa
Tense Free Delivery
Barley Elliott. Piano Tuaer

Adaif Music
Store

1TM Gregg St. Phone 2137

WANTED
FURNITURE Of All Kind.

We Buy, Sell Or Trade.

Ramey Furniture
1207 East Third Street

Carafe

Sped! f F All
Berne Cars

Starter Ligatiag
Igmitioa Battery

Brake Service
Hater Taae O Carbureter

General Repairing
WHlard Batteries

Aataerieed United Meter
Service

McCrary Garag
JM W 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

BerriiTIrr u meter tuae up
and brake repair

Ceraer N Aylford & Lames
Highway

- --JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Pnoae 1678

Let Us Recommend
Painters
Paper Hangers
Spray Painters
Floor Finishers

Fleor Sanders and polishers
far rent.

A large stock of Inlaid and
plain linoleum.

Also in stock Congo-Wal-l.

The
Sherwin-William-s

Company
222 W 3rd Phone1792

BURLESON
Welding Shop

ClothesLine Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
Trailers For Rem

1162 W. 3rd Phone 706--W

Plumbing

Rose & Mc Kinney
Plumbing

New And Repair Work
Free Estimates

703 SCURRY PHONE 24184

Sewing Machine

Repair
Rebuilding, electrifying. '

All work guaranteed.

705 Main Phone2491

PAWN LOANS

On
Diamonds
Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios
Musical Instruments

Tools-Koda- ks

Golf Clubs
tr asost'anything of value. We

also buy. sell and trade.

Licensed& Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP
Located Across Froa

Sio Theatre

Directory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Sandiest Laundry A tews. beSta
sett water, eeorteeas service: cood
WSCBlfiW

202 W 14th Phone 9595

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made In-

to a new lnnerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made te order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd
Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives ef
Harmon Process Company

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and beads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9376

Night Phone 1319
Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& CO
Call 1283 or 153 CoUect

Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 er 1519 Nights
Sunday
FOR FREE REMOVAL Or

DEAD ANIMALS
tUNSKINNED'

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rcnderinc

Works

Roofins

Company
ROtinri Roe

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing- - large stock of
tabes and carta BueoalL toftbali
equipment Musical tnershanolse
Phono 838. 113 Main.

G. B. PARKS -

RADIO REPAIR
We make them operate like

new.
All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
StateBonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone1323
COMMERCIAL

AND
HOUSEHOLD

Storage
BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE. INC.

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

Trailers
Hydraulic Jack resalrs.

On field truck bed $430 up.
Rollins tall ewaras.

Aluminum trailer (cattle, bone, gen
eral purpose) one wneei, wjtn wneeis
to E. your car.

Trailers For Rent

SavageMfg. Co.
Phone 593 806 E 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angela, Texas

Phone 5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

S3S-
Natioaaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE'
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons, oi
Texas Electric Service Co. in
tea towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

WANT ADS
GETS

RESULTS

f AUTOMOTIVE
I: :
1 1 Used Cars For Sala

GuaranteedUsed
Cars

1947 Champion Club-Cou- pe

1942 Hudson Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1939 Oldsmobile Tudor
1939 Buick Sedan
1935 Dodge Sedan
1937 Ford Tudor
1936 Chevrolet Coupe
1935 Plymouth Four-doo-r
1948 Studebaker Pickup
1941 Studebaker 1 ton truck
1946 Studebaker J.Vi ton truck
1937 Ford 14 ton tur'k
1934 Ford Vk ton truck
New two wheel trailer

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

J. B. STEWARD
Used Cars

501 West 3rd
1947 Pontiac Streamliner
1941 Chevrolet Tudor, Clean
1941 Dodge, Clean
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1939 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Oldsmobile Sednn
1948 DeSoto Convertible, New

Reo Trucks
SALES and SERVICE

NOTICE

1940 Nash Sedan
1938 Plymouth Pickup
1941 Ford Pickup
1937 Dodge Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1942 Ford Tudor

JONES

Motor Company

101 Gregg Phone 555

Havner & Wright

New Cars Used Cars
Prompt delivery on all makes
of new cars guaranteedor we
buy you a plane ticket and

"You Pick Them Up."
See us at 1100 West Third or

Phone2475.

We Trade For Anything.

1037 Four door Plymouth (or sale:
new reconditioned motor 303 N An
tin. Call after 1pm.
1946 tudor. super deluxe Ford, radio
heater, extra good condition See'BU
Morris at Big Spring Motor Co.

FOB Sale- - Good 1941 Ford Tudor, See
after 5130. 1604 State.

FOR SALE- - 1947 Chevrolet rieelma
ter 4 door sedan, radio, heater, teat
covert. 1941 Chevrolet pickup, grain
bed and overload springs
Grocery on Wet 3rd.

ATTENTION
1947 Nash "600"
1946 Nash "600"
1946 Ford Pickup
1942 Studebaker Commander
1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash "600"
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1340 Ford Tudor
1939 Chrysler Royal
1336 Chrysler Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Tudor

Griffin Nash Co.
At Our New Location

1107 East Third

i

1941 Ford Convertible for tale. Call
.2299-- or see at 803 Lancaster St
after 5 p. m.

1941 Chevrolet tudor, radio, heater,
also 1940 Chrysler four door Windsor.
toh cars good shape. 701 E. 17th,
,Phone 770--

1941 Chevrolet club coupe, one of the
cleanest cars tn Big Spring. Will sell
at a Dargam. on n. w, uia
1946 Chevrolet, sedan, will
sacrifice for quick sale. 1011 W. 7th.

1938 Chevrolet sedan recently
overhauled, good tires, J550 cash
Phone 1840J,
1937 Ford tudor, private owner, only
54.000 actual miles, new engine, good
upholstery, good tires, heater. This
car in very good condition, sns
Phone 1149.

1948 Ford pickup, new, S198S.
1939 Ford deluxe tudor, 1385.
1947 Lincoln club coupe,radio, heater,
overdrive, best buy in West Texas
$2485. Truman Jones Motor Co., 403
Runnels, Phone 2644.

4 Trucks
1946 Chevrolet truck. 1 1- -2 ton: with
only 8500 miles: clean: apply Cy's
Pawn abop

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
1941 Factory built trailer for sale:
made by Plymouth: must sell Im-

mediately, S950. or make offer Be-

hind 1400 W 5th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
II Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city; Phone 1140

14 Lodges

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOP meets evry Mon-
day night Building 318
Air Base. 800 a. tn
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. N.O.
Elra Phillips. TO.
C. E. Johnson. Jr.

Recording See

CALLED meeting Big
Spring Chapter and Big
Spring CouneU Friday
evening June 25, Instal-latld- n

of officers.
BerJ Shlve. H. P
W. O. Low, See.

KNIGHTS of Pythias
meets Tuesday night
at 8.00 at 1407 Lan-
caster.

J. X. Fort. See. ,

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A. F. and A, M.. Thurs-
day, July 1, at 7 p. tn
Work In the E A. and
F. C Degree.

T. R. Morals, W. M.
W. O. Low, Sec.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 7716 BusinessService

DINE AT THE

Ranch Inn CaTe

Specializing In
TENDER STEAKS

Southern Fried CHICKEN
CHOICE OF BEER

Clean, Tidy and Pleasant

Mr. and Mrs.

0. B. Shraeder

SEPTIC tank and cesspool servlee,
anytime. 113 W 39th. Ban Afigele,
Phone 7036L

NEED USED FURNITUREf Try
Carter! Stop and Swan. We will
buy. seU or trade. Also do local and
lone distance hauling reasonable.
Phone 9650. 218 W. 2nd. at.

T. A. WELCH house moving. Phone
9661. 306 Harding Street. Box 1305:
Move anywhere.

Sherwin-William-s

Paints

Mack &

Everett

Lumber & Appliances
2 Miles W. Highway 80

For Better House Moving
See

Dobion ana Benton
Bonded and Insured

Local or Long Distance
Big Spring, Texas

RRC License Phone PS71
Also

Extra Special Bargain
Two 16 x 48 One 20 x 53 barracks

PARKER BROS.

Building Contractors
Residential Building --

See Roy Parker at
or J. E. Park-

er at 1105 N. Scurry.

17 Woman's Column

WILL keep children In ray home,
days. 505 N. W. 10th.

WILL keep your children In your
home, day or night. Best of care.
Mrs. Clara Smith. 906 Bell. Phone
726--

Day and night Nursery
Mrs. PoresyUi at 1104 Nolan street
keeps children all hours Phen
2010--

I keep children by week, day, night
or hour, best of care and do nlee
tewing. 1003 W 6tb Street.

BARGAINS
IN Clothing at the Peerless Shop.
115 Runnels. All kinds of sewtna
and alterations.

WILL keep childrea In my stome
Mrs. Susie Cain. 508 K. 13th, Phone
930--

BUTTOHHOLSa
Belts. Buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets, nallheads. Mrs. J 8 Martin.
709 N Oregg Street
SEWINQ and alterations of all kinds,
also buttonholes, covered belt buck-
les and buttons. Mrs. Perry Peter
son. Phone 1878--J. 611 Douglass.
MRS Tipple. 207 w. 6th does all
kinds of sewing and alterausns
Phone 2136--

EXPERT alterations on all gar-
ments: years of 'experience: Mrs
J U Haynes. 710 Mala. Phone 1067--
W

FOR Beauty Counselor Cosmetics,
call Mrs. T. B Clifton. Phone 1614--J.

SPENCER
foundation garment supports fer ab-
domen, back and breast For womem.
men and children Doctor's orders
fUled. Phone 2111. Mrs. Ola A

1300 Lancaster.

We Specialize In Personality
Hair Cuts

Have a treatment guaranteed
to remove dandruff in six ap-

plications.
Call 1252 for appointment
today.

NABORS
Permanent Wave'

Shop
PHONE 1252

WILL keep your childrea at yew
home er at my home: reasonable
rates See Juanlta Holt. 407 Qalvee-te-n.

LUZTER'S Cosmetics. Phone 653--J.
1707 Benton, Mra. H. V. Crocker.

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. C B. Nunley
20S E 18th Phone 2232--J

and Mrs. Lillian Funderburk
906 Gregg Phone 2573--M

SPENCER
Individually Designed.

Breast and Surgical Supports.
Dealer

MRS. LOU A.
LAMBERT

509 W. 4th PhonP 1129--W

MAES covered button buckes.
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds. Mrs
T E Clark. 208 N. W 3rd.
CHILD care nursery: care for chil-
dren all hours: weekly rates. Ura. A,
C Hale. 506 E. 12th.
BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-
holes. Phone 653--J, 1707 Benton
Mrs. H. V. Crocker.
HEMSTITCHINa at 810 W. 5th.
Phone 1461--

I do sewing. Ironing, and care for
children. 1004 W. 4th.
MRS. Walter Bredemeyer.1301 Syca-
more, does an kinds of sewing.,up-
holstery and drapery work.
LUZIER'8 Fine cosmetics: Zora
Carter distributor. Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster

EMPLOYMENT
fZi Male or Female

Keep Cool with FREE electric , f anl
Nationally advertised Bell Two! One
Free. For Price catalog. Write AD
Co.. P. a Box 2089. AUsnta. Oa.

22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Two automobile mechan-
ics, one body man, one gentrsl upholstering

man. Rogers Bros. Oarage,
211 E. 3rd.

WANTED: Experienced tans hand;
prefer middle aged married man
with small family or no children.
Have good house with .lights, water
and butane. Salary $5.50 .per day,
steady work. See Olea Petree. Stan-
ton. Texas.

TOUNO man. 18-3-5. (High Saheel
graduate, single, neat tit te-- travel
to assist salesman with survey.
Must be amblUous: Rapid rose-tlo- n.

Transportation furnished. See
Mi Ooodnlght, Hotel Settles. Than
Jay. 10:39 a m.

WANTED experienced mechanic, sal-
ary or commission. Plenty of work.
Do not apply unless qualified. Easoa
Bros. Oarage. 807 West 3rd.
EXPERIENCED first class butcher
to take charge of market. Apply
Packing House Market, 110 Main St.

23 Help Wanted Female

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
' In Midland. Texas

We shall be glad to consider
former employees or girls
wishing to do operating work
and make their home in Mid-

land. Starting salary is $28.00
weekly lor week. Most
positionspay girls who qualify
over $33.00 weekly after only
6 months experience on a ay

week.

Successive salary Increases
assure higher earnings. For-
mer employeeswill be allowed
credit for wage purposes for
previous service.

Pleasant associates andsur-
roundings, ideal working con-
ditions. Vacations with pay
and other attractive benefits.

Call Or See Your Big Spring
Chief Operator at 323 Run-
nels Street

SOUTHWESTERNBELL
TelephoneCompany

LUZHSR'S Salesladieswanted. Oppor-
tunity to build your own business
selling fine cosmetics. Accepted for
advertising by American Medical
Journals. Write Box L. 8.. Herald.

ploy't Wanted Malt
WANTED: General repair, painting
and carpenter work. Reasonablerate
Phone 2133 or call at 1106 W. 4th.

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities
WOULD you like to have a salts
career Must have car. Box 111 er
504 Virginia St., Blr Springy

31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

Ne Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 ... $50
If you borrow elsewhere, you

can still
Borrow Here

We havehelpedyour friends
Why Not You

People'!
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive In by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, eompare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance
Company

J B COLLINS. Mgr.

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
JUST received shipment ef Electric
Mixers and Juicers. Westex Service
Store, your Firestone dealer. 112
West 2nd Street.
FOR SSIe: A-l bargain, 4 complete
rooms of practically new furniture,
llvlnc room. 3 bedrooms. Hollywood
single bed, kitchen, Firestone wash
er, see at omam--a store, aana
Springs.
STOVE! Medium else gas range fer
eale. Phone 653--J.

BRAND new Elrby electric aweeper.
aU attachments included, tlOO. Call
1803--

ONE bedroom suite, one twin bed
room suite, smau rug, other ocas
and ends of furniture. Phone 9676

FOR Sale, practically new Thor
washer. Call 2553--J after 6:00 p. m.
FRIOH3AIRE for sale, good condi-
tion. Goes for f 100 if sold by June 30.
See at 804 Lancaster. Phone 31W--J.

43 Office & Store Equipm't
FOR SALE: Equity In practically
new display box. and pick up
monthly payments, has 52 cubic feet
inside space. Also ice.box,
1700 W. 2nd.

44 Livestock
FINE Palomino saddle horse fer
sale, gentle. 1001 Johnson.

45 Pets
TTxrr r,ulr SnthUI ntmfi!c fnr
tale. 1304 Johnson, after 6:00 p.m.

ENOLXSH Shepherd, Border collie
pups, America's most useful dog for
stock, watch er companion: males,
112. females it. (U W. th.
REGISTERED male Cocker Spani-
el. 8 months old: nearly sew staple
cotton mattress: genUe colt; one
year old. Also have some tomato
plants. 1509 W. 5th.

48 Building Materials

LOOK THEM

OVER

8 ft refrigerator, nice one.
4 ft refrigerator, in good con

dition.
Several good ice boxes, sew

commodes, linoleum rugs.
Lumber, 2x4, as low as 8c

Mack & Everett
2 miles West ob Highway Mj

FOR SALE
Building Materials

FIRST euallty lumber sold direct.
Save 25 ser cent Trues: Delivery,
Write fer Catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills. Avlacer. Texas.

USED LUMBER

.FOR SALE

Apply at 1601-- Gregg

4 --A Miscellaneous
FOR BALE aeod new and used
eeaper radiators for popular mates
ear tracks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PZURIFOT RADI-
ATOR SERVICE SOI East 3rd. 6t
FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-sulfa-s

at greaUy reduced prices
Army aaralaa Store. 114 Main St

Do You Need A

SMALL GIFT?

Alline's has a nice collection
ef attractive, inexpensive
gifts.

ALLINE'S

21S Runnels Phone 2229

CASH PAID

For Used Furniture

FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE

Furniture
1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--

FOR SALE
NEW BOO X 16 MUD ORIP
OOODYEAR TIRES. 839.. TUBES
S7.S0.' Regular Tread 900 x 18. S25
DONALD CHEVROLET COMPANY

JENNINGS. LOUISIANA

Bet Us Fer Motorcycles,
Bicycles and Whizxer motors
fer bicycles; parts and service.
AJta sharpen and repair any

soak et lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
Mt W. Highway Phone 2144

FOR summertime comfort.Install an
air conditioner: 3 slses: priced from
39.93. Westex Service Store, your

Firestone Dealer.112 West 2nd St.

Nabors Paint Store
m

Formerly

Big Spring PaiRt and Paper

Painters aadPaper Hangers

Available

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

FOR sale: two used carpet clean
erst call for demonstration. Hill and
Son Furniture. 804 West 3rd. Phone
2122.

FIRESTONE BICYCLES. We have
them, large assortment 141.50 up.
Westex Service Store, your Fire-
stone dealer. 112 West 2nd.
DON MaeDongaU Oolf clubs,
matched set 8 irons, only $59.55
Wsstex Service Store, your Fire-
stone dealer. 112 West 2nd.
OOOD Quality 50 ft. garden hose for
sale; Westex Service Store, your
Firestone Dealer, 112 West 2nd.

r x r dump bed for sale. 1006 t.

Phone 1407.

GOING

FISHING?
Make it with a Mercury 10,

IVi or 6 h. p. outboard motor.

CECIL

THIXTON
90S W. 3rd Phone 2144

FOR Sale: Whuuser motor bike. In
perfeet condition. PhoneLuther Mc--
Daniei, issb-a--j.

FOUR wheel traUer: Thor dishwasher
unit; large pressure cooker. See at
soa Dauas.
"DIAMOND RINO". Lady's beautiful
setting. Large fine quality brilliant
diamond. Quick cash 6275. Rare op
portunity. Inspection invited. No obll- -
gauon. write aox ou, car n-r-

SLIGHTLY USED
One large National pressure
cooker. One automatic canner.
One small cream separator.
One deep freeze home freezer
locker.

Westex Service
Store

Your Firestone Dealer
112 West 2nd Phone1091

BIRDWELL'S
Phone 507 205 N..W. 4th St
COLD MELONS now ready . .
Red 3c lb.; Yellow 4c lb.
TOMATOES 5 lbs. 50a They
are better and always fresh
and good, due to our long ex-

perience in buying for you.

We hope to se you again and
again this summer. Call on us
every day for best in the fruit
and1vegetable line.

OPEN 6 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.
WANT TO SELL

Due to the death of my nusbind, I
want to seU furniture stock. Will sell
stock and rent the building, or will
seU stock to be moved. See me at
J D.'a Furniture, Sweetwater High-
way, Colorado City. Mrs. J. D. Hawk
ins, Rt. 1. Colorado City. Texas
FOR SALE: Watch, railroad man's
31 jewel Elgin, eU papers, nearly
new. t66. 704 Bowie St, Sweetwater,
Texas.

FOR SALE
49--A Miscellaneous
FOR Sale: Wheelchair, folding type:
fits snugly .in car; good condition.
can 738

TWO fishing boats for sale. See at
1104 E. 4lh.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, give us a chance before
you seU Get eur prices before ou
buy W L. McCollster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

DIXIE COURTS
Two and three room apart-
ments for rent

Mrs. Hinson- -

PHONE 1422

TWO-roo-m and kitchenette furnished
apartment: couple only. 701 Nolan.
TWO large" room apartment for rent.
All bills paid. Will take one smaU
baby. Mrs. Joe B. Hill. 207 North
Oollad. Phone 580--

ONE and two room furnished apart-
ments for rent to small family, no
pets. 210 Nl Oregg.

ONE three room furnished apart-
ment for rent, no children or pets.
1006 Nolan.
MODERN and bath, weU fur-
nishedapartment with frlgldalre, new-
ly painted and papered. Venetian
blinds, for rent to couple. Located
laved Main street. Inquire 1100 Don-
er St.

SMALL bedroom apartment with
kitchenette, aU bills paid. Apply 1205
Main.
NEW three room apartment, unfur-
nished. Call 1306.

63 Bedrooms
FOR Rent to one or two men. a
nicely furnished front bedroom, pri-
vate entrance, share adjoining bath
with only one person. On bus line.
1017 Johnson.
A Nicely furnished bedroom for rent;
adjoining bath: close In on paving.
700 Bell Street.
TEX HOTEL: close tn: rree park,
lng; air conditioned: weekly rates
Phone Ml. 501 B. 3rd St

MELBA ROOMS
815 E. 3rd St.

Under new management: completely
redecorated: hot and cold water:
Venetian blinds: air conditioned. Also
apartments.

SOUTH bedroom for rent: with out-
side entrance; hot and cold water In
room, suitable for two men, 1104
Runnels.
ROOM with private entrance, 533
Hillside Drive, gentleman preferred.
Phone 2676 or 2013--

BEDROOM for rent, 606 Johnson,
Phone 1731-- J

SOUTH bedroom, newly decorated,
private entrance, adjoining bath, on
bus line, genUemen preferred. 508
Dallas.
FOR RENT: Rooms and apartments.
Coleman Courts.
64 Room and Board
ROOM and board for three or four
men at Mrs. Frazler's 'Boarding
House, 411 Runnels. Phone 9550.

ROOM and board or nice room for
rent. Phone 2111, 1300 Lancaster.
65 Houses
THREE room fumlsned house for
rent at Sand Springs, inquire Apt
7, Coleman Courts.
THREE room house lor rent: elec-
tricity, gas and water. See B. F
MeQettes. Coahoma. Texas.
FOR rent: two room stucco house.
nicely located, water, lights and cas
Also two hogs fof sale, one piggy
sow and two registered males, see
W. H uillem. Sand Springs.
NICE five room house for rent to
person who will bur k the furniture.
Consists of Ave rooms of new, mod
ern furniture and aU accessories,at
a. very reasonable price. Can give
immediate possession.See at 511 E.
run.
NICE 5 room and bath, garage,
well located, completely furnished.
immediate possession,c n. Mcuan
lei. Phone 195.

TWO room house for rent; 809 West
9th. W1U accept smaU ehllcU

67 Farms and Ranches

Good Farm With
Good Oil

Possibilities
320 acres located near VealmoorPool,
about 300 acres In cultivation, about
150 acres cotton, balanceto be planted
In feed. Some minerals reserved.
Rent goes with place. Priced worth
the money at $75 per acre. Call or
write

J.H.BALDWIN- -

Care Baldwin Store, Lamess, Texas

68 BusinessProperty
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

Prager Building.
104 East 3rd"

Single and Double Suites
For Information Call at

PRAGER'S MEN'S STORE
205 Main

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment er house
within walking distance wanted by
local business man and wile. Pies
call Mr. Sumner. 3107.

72 Houses
WANT to -- rent five or six room
house, permanent residents. Room
710. settles HoteL

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
20 x 20 Stucco house at 1003 X
5th for rent. Call at 407 Donley.

SELL equity for smaller house or
trade 3 bedroom bouse In Odessalor
same in Big Spring. 90S E, 16th.
Odessa. R. A. Martin.

LIST your property with McDonald-Robinso-n

Realty Cte.

L Four room home, completely fur-
nished: South part of town: new
building in rear. 18 x 18 ft. Can
be used for garage or apartment.
Also large storage room, good loca
tion. .
2. Five room home In Highland Park,
very modern, large corner lot.
3. Two room nouse. 2 corner lets
near school. 81300.
4. Two room house for rent:

5. Four room roe home with four
good lots in Southeast part of town.
S37S0.
8. Extra good three room home,
tile bath and kitchen cabinet: double
garage: close in on Lancaster.
7. Five room brick home, ultra
modern: heavy 'D. L loan; small
down payment: this place located In
Edwards Heights.
a Five room home with three room
apartment: large East front corner
lot in SetUes Addition: priced very
reasonable.
9. Four room house, good lot, close
in
10. Apartment house. 6 units, com-
pletely furnished: close In: priced
te sell.
1Z Brick duplex with 3 room ga-

rage apartment close In.
14. Large lot. 200-fo- front. 300 feet
deep, near Veterans Hospital, very
reasonable.
17 Have a cash buyer for S cr
6 room home, dose in. brick pie--f
erred.
Let me help yea with your Reel

Bstate needs, buying or selling.

W. R YATES
Phone 1541--W

705 Johnson

REAL ESTATE

I. G. HUDSON - 214 RUNNELS
REAL ESTATE, CATTLE & AUTOMOBILES

Mrs. Hudson and Thaveopeneda brand new businesshere
in Big Spring in a brand new Mr. Swartz was good
enoughto build it for us, we dont have it as cool as he does-hi- s

building yet, but are getting it air conditionedsoon.

We are handling Real Estate.,Cattle and Automobiles
Trucks, Tractors Wheelbarrows what have you for sale
or what do you want to buy? We are amedium of exchange
for anything of value.

At present we havea 1944 Ford Tractor, with a new engine,
hasnt been run but one hour since it was completely over
hauled from front to back. This tractor Is equippedwith new
heavy duty front-en- d loader, terracing blade, Mold-Boar- d

plow and IT IS PRICED RIGHT!
We have the best 1946 Chevrolet-dum- truck in town

NEW MOTOR You will have to seeit to appreciateit I will
sell or trade it to you and you can make your paymentsright
here to, us. In fact anything we sell if you want to pay it out by
the month you can do so right .herein our office.

Mrs. Hudson has a 194S Dodge 5 passengercoupethat she
bought new and drove it off the floor herself. Thiscarhashad
excellent care and is in perfect condition. (She sorta wants
a sedan and thinks she might get another Dodge). I hope so
for this car has proved to me that thevare a wonderful auto
mobile.

We will be openfor businesssix daysa week from 8:30 A. M.
to 5:30 P. M. with one hour off for lunch. during our
businesshours we win be glad to have you come in and list
your property with us, large or small regardless of what
it Is.

WHEN YOU READ THIS GO TO
YOU WILL FEEL BETTER THE REST OP

THE DAY
80 Houses For Sale
Five room brtek vasen. doom call-
age, close te school, larga O I loan
en house now at 4 percent Interest
Several food iota to omU home r
Four and one half room FHA house
and bath. 11200 down: payments ilk
rent.
Six room houseand bath tn excellent
repair: well landscaped: good loca-
tion: owner leaving town.
Duplex. 6 rooms. 2 baths, geod loca-
tion.
Small house en 3 acres ef land,
close to school: an utilities.
Four room house and bath on North
Side. S3750 Can be sold oa term.
FOUR room furnished house and
bath: good location, priced right
SMALL furnished house and bath
for eale to be moved: priced right

WORTB 'EELER
Phone3103 33 oJghl

Worth The Money
Your Best Buy

' Today
modern dose in cm Lancas-

ter, our best buy for S3000.
three bedrooms. Washing-

ton, it's new Move in today tor
88750.

East 13th street, hardwood
floors. Venetian blinds, air con--,

dlUoner. fire place, large rooms.
possession.87000.

tile bath and kitchen, dou
ble garage. It's extra nice. 84500.

new and extra nice, lots of
built-i- n dose to school. 88750.

duplex. 81750 cash, good
terms. For aulek sale 88250.

dood business location on Oregg St

A. P. Clayton
Real Estate

Phone 254 800 Gregg St

OOOD HOTS OI REAL STATS
3 Modern five reeas heuse and
bath: a goad kayz located as Uat
Uth SV
3. Nlee five room basse aad bath
near High School ea savesment:
priced reasonable.
8 Six room dn4c3 near BSgh School
oa pavement: priced reasonable.
a Nice, bouse and eath with
garage apartment mi Qrera Street.
8 A beautiful home hi Waahhsctav
Place, very modern.
9 Rave seme real choice roelrtewee
lets: also several chcJee bsstMss
lota ea South Orecs Street and ee
3rd. Street.
11 Good grocery baiTnsss Sa ehelee
loeaUaes.
IX A real (rays good Help? Sell
Laundry: doing a alee basin.
14. Real nice two story restates
building lust eff ef 3rd. Street:
good buy
15. Extra Special. 1380 acre ehete
Ranch: sheep proof faaee. eraee
fencer two good weBs aad oaJBr
lota of water.
WU1 be glad to Bel row la rulas
er telline your Real Batata

W M JOKRB. HKaf. S8TATS
SSI Cista. Pheae 1833

Good Brick Veneer

Modern, double garage, good

location, vacant, already fi-

nanced.

A Real Buy

J. B. PICKLE

Phone1217

Build Now -- No

Delay
Offering a complete Building
Service. Lots, plans - financ-
ing. Materials and construc-
tion. Take advantage of our
direct buying connections on
materials.

EstimatesFree

Worth Peeler
Phone 2163 326 Night

WANTED
HOUSES TO SELL
List Your Property

With Me

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

SPECIAL

New five room frame, drop
siding, corner lot: garage and
store room, well improved.
WashingtonPlace, 98500. $3500
down. Will take clean late
car.
See WAYNE O. PEARCE at

REEDER'S

304 Scurry

rt Phone 531 492-- W

REAL ESTATE

building

Anytime

CHURCH

Sf Houses Fer Safe

INCOME FHOPERTT
L II rooms, two satnf. beauWfeBf
located on four 'ots. Bared Bear
new hospital Income 817S. omsmh
besides owners imarttrs. 8133 SeaSS
loan.
2. New F R. A. index, modens
and nice, near VCerars Heseltoj,
812.000.. 88000 loan.
4. Four apartment bunding aatf
three room bouse: near new hos-
pital; income 8160 month; worth
the mosey

small rovra
2. New two room noise aad bathe
South side. 8800 do-- C2S month.

MODERATE HOMES
1. Four room house and bath a
1000 Scurry, shown b aopetatment
only. 84O00. Win carry about 8Z00S.
loan.
Z Four and half room frame boose
in Washington Place MODS.
X Four .room Stucco and bath, we
located ea North Side. S4500U 81898
loan.
4. Extra nice four room and. hath,
new and wen located. 750.
5. Five room house and oath. haraW
wood floors. East Uth Street. SSMS.

FINE HOMES
1. Five room brick bouse en Waste
ington Blvd., servant quarters, I1L
500.
2-- Two P. H. . four and half rosea
homes. Washington Flaer. will be
completed this week. 8785a eat
87300.. S19O0. and 81700. dOWB.
3. Fire room and bath, garage, eevea
closets, new addition.
4. Extra lane Qve room bouse
and bath and pantry: ea corner
lot; paved street: above Hie
School: twa fuS lots with neat three
room rest house ea back ef ose
lot

ACREAGE
L A very large and modem three
room house ea three acres, close is.
water belt. bams, chicken houses.
very neat. 85.000
X Half acre on Highway at Basel
Springs, eleven large trees. Bemud
grass, water at 18 ft. 8500.

FARMS
650 acres, four room house, two
wells. 410 tn cultivation. 7 mSee
from town on pavement. They eat
a two inch rain. 873 acre. S12-Q-

loan.
X 64t acre farm, close te town;
pavement ea two sides, two seta
of Improvements; 7 room bouse and
three room house, four wells. 3
windmills. 420 acre ia cultivation.
840. per, acre, one half mtserala.

TRAILER HOUSE
27 foot Alma Tandem, electrle
brakes. Venetian blinds, tr tula ted.
fully equipped, terms.

See Wayne O. FEASCE at

REEDER'S
Real Estate team Insurance
364 Scarry Phone 831

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company
PHONE 2676 or 2012--W

711 MAIN

New house dose te,
partially furnished, tile bath,
floors covered, a real buy,
vacantsow.

Six room, completely redec-
orated house, floors covered,
fluorescent lighting, nice yard,
vacant now--

Three room, tile bath ad
kitchen, double garage,vacant
now.

Large desirable lot in Park
Hill addition.

Seven room house on Ruit-n-els

Street; closein. good buy.
Six room house In Wash-

ington Place; fluorescent
lights, floor furnace. Venetian
blinds, Bendix automatic
washer.

Nice East front lot on South
Main; apartment bouse doe
in.

Choiceduplexes,four roesaa
each side.

17V& acres, good water,
good house, dose to tows.

Six room brick home,
potential business property
corner lot on Gregg. 100x149,
near Veteran's hospital.

Six room houseon Johnsos
street, corner lot. good bwy.

Six room houseon Washing-
ton Blvd.

Five room home on Woed
street; practically new.

Businessand residencelets.
Some choice apartment aaef

rooming houses.
North and South frost 1st

,1b Edwards Heights.

FIVE Teem sease with
701 jnrmton Street.

LEST your property with HeDaaaM-RebiBs- oa

Realty Co

FOUR room house ter eale at 1M
Sorth Beetea te fee xeeveC Fheste
142--

FOUR room bouse.aad bath; new
garage: four lots for sale at Coa-
homa. G. I. loan. Write Box JhS.
Coahoma. Lloyd W. Evan

LIST your property with UcDeetaJeV
Rj"""" Realty Co.

FOR Sale. and bathdweDmf-- .

corner lot, nlee, dean from every
standpoint. Priced to sen wtth early
possession. Apply at 1898 Jesaea
after 8:30 p. a.



Classified
Advertising

REAL ESTATE
W Hemes Ft Sato
X. MQ Bteehnmrt stmt asedera.
keaM..Uc GI lean. balanes cask.
auesra ad paredstreet.B jron Iffea

, rn sfeev tt to 70a.
X. roar room food home. saract, cow
sheas, teased back yard, chicken
fceate. eae room Mrraat bow, elese

"I scnou $otw
X. Six room modern brick home,
Wtimctw. pared street.
4. Stx room modera tnmr. JeStrsoa
treet. WesMntttm saditfrm. double

tanft, ovner ieaTies; says tell KIT
verta tbe aseaer.

See as 'or booses. I hit 4 root)
keaee. earner let. tie to on tis aew
fclf li ij . street.
X X ea be a belp to yoo either boy- -
tag- or hiubc i tin be suato do so.
It jeer bers

C r. XXAU
I'lW 53 turn Street

BUILDERS
BUYERS

K yea waet to boy or build a
hoioe, tee to. we will loan you
BMaey. FJLA. or conventional
Ink, fakk service.

See Wayae O. Pearce t
REEDER'S

SealEstate Loam
Insurance

Phase531 482--W

THREE BEDROOM
HOUSE .

We have a Bice large six
reoa bcrciee at 315 Priacetoa
Street;tile features; six large
deeetsl beautiful floors! alee
tntodt, shrubs, etc. This is a
very pretty bouse, located oa
75 ft. frost lot: just off tbe
Blvd. SZJMO down.
See WAYNE O. PEASCE at

'
REEDER'S

Fhane531 492-- W

arjWABD ECOZTS
as brick ttsht. paredstreet:

tare O. Z. loss st 4 per cent.
passhtti. ADorrxcac

T. M. A. sons sua HI9.
lot. pared street, floor tur

ner, baeiiiir. coed corner lot
IK aeredstreet.
WAasDforcaf flacs addition
Is; roastbaas sad beta, wen tead
said, Xew 4 2 room boos sad

till fleer fsrasee. Tesxttss bUnds
th csrs attached. Pay SL300

desasad meretei payments cheap-
er tasa. rest.T. H. A. ecastractiea.

IQBCWf ,T A KBOCB
Lane three twm boss sad bets.

Ma csnee$4jea
Two xaeaa hew to be morti. SLOOG.
Two room bease to be stored SL50O.

reeeas sad Beta. 11.750. mw

Worth Peeler
Keel Bstate lasarasca Tosna

a 2183 326 Wat

1M acres highly improved
well of water, oa pave
5 sules from tows.

priced about right
Businesscorner oa Highway

TT, abeet4 xules frost tows, 7
acresan tegetber, good water,

and bouse,
bant, electricity, butane gas,
peeaty shade trees, good loca-
tion for suburban home or

Rube S. Martin
'PHONE S42

NOTICE .

"&WGffte0Seers
IV

If yeaare la tbe market for a
beteer if yoa have a place ts
sell, we would lire to serve
yow

See Wayae O. Pearce at

REEDER'S

leal Estate Loans
Iasfaraace

Ideal Leasesaad KeyaKles
304 Scarry

531 K-- W

FOR SALE

Vew four and one half reea
bease and bath.

T.HJL Coastructloa
HardweedTldors
Fleer Fsraace
Good LecaUea

Garage Attached
SaaaHdown payment

SwiTl aeatalypaymeabj

Worth Peeler

PboBC 2108 Night 326

bra roes, bsth. sad
porch. Za eool loesrtow.

to seU. A rood bur. Owner
Jeartac tews. Bslt block froea toe
kss. MS JeaesSt.
TOCR reom ham. ecJckea yards.
euauiteeeEsr. nice trees, toad wen

C wster. TWO rasa stacea. aleely
leested. Ce W. B. GlUea. Oalt Sto-M- ar,

SsadHprHi-- i, Trrtt,

EXCELLENT
Large fire reesa bease aad
bath; breakfast nook; made.ef
waersts tfle aadstacea,brick
dbe garage and garage
apartateatoa two lots. South
akk. Tbsbestbaylaiewab:
yea want something alee.
See WAYNE O. PEASCE at

REEDER'S
Hi Scasry Day Ph. S31

Nigbt 32--W

fear reeas bease, Dgbts, gas,
water, chicken bouse, cellar;
electric pump; plenty water;
three acres land. 'This k a
geedplace ia Sand Spring.

J. B. PICKLE -

Pkoae 1217

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sale

xxw
FUeet 8 tarr roosts sad bstht
seders; hardwood floors: recast.
70 wltB terms, i. & neU.

1217.

BKHTT rest heases for sal la Cos
hums. Ksado KeadersenSttsta. mn
be sold reateassls, for cstb or
terms. Sea Bank Haatfersea. 833 X.
llta. Colorado City. Texs--.

LISTINGS:
A FEW BARGAINS
L Pour, room house and bath,
S4500.
2. Five room house and bath;
close in; lot worth half.
3. Large two story home with'
ten rooms and four lots, at a
bargain if sold now.

' 4. Two apartments in good lo-

cation bringing ia good in-

come. Worth the money.
5. Tourist home with plenty
of room to expand but bring-bi-g

ia good revenue witb
'presentset up.
6. Nice brick homeoaRunnels
street, worth the money.
7. FJLA. built home; just com-
pleted, ia good neighborhood
I have two of these.
8. Tile aad brick building, 50
x 130 ft, in Odessa.One lot'
north of highway on Sam
Houston St, $35,000. Lease for
teayears at $350 per month.
9. See me for business or
residencelots.

J. W. ELROD
. 110 Runnels Phone 1635

SEE ME FOR THAT HOUSE
YOU WANT TO SELL OR

BUY
I have several attractive buys
in 4, 5 and 6 room new homes
ia southeast part of city and
in Washington Place. Have
several nice small prewar
houses well located at at-

tractive prices. Also good 5
and 6 room prewar bouses.
Have several lots in southeast
part of town priced right

W. W. "POP"
BENNETT

1116 Owen Street Phone 3M- -

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE .
1. Three room-- sad .bath. West &
street, cheap.
1 sad bath. South Nolan,
priced so Sow yon won't belter It.
X Tour room sad bath. 6 seres st
Saad Sprlnie. Priced for what the
bona ts worth sloa.
5. New concrete block home, 4 rooms
and bsth, hardwood floors. A beantl
fol home.
6. A Snft brick bom ta Wsthmftoa.
Win seU cither furaUaed or tnfnr--v
alabed. If yoa want a really nice
home, this is It.
7. Wen located apartment house, S
apartments, completely famished aad.
priced to more. A food mreitmeat.
S. Many other booses. lots, farms
aad ranches. If yon want .to mora
your property, list it with m.

C. H. UeDAHTEL at
Vsrk Wents Intnrsnca Atcncy

US Boms yaea a
tl Lets and Acres

Apartment House
Building Site

Very conveniently located. On
pavement near high school.
Good neighborhood, on bus
line, .close to good store and"

station.
Priced to sell

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

t -
tw

SpecialFor Sale

Two lots, 50 x 140 feet located

in. EdwardsHeights on Hillside

Drive. Nice level lots to sell

for $756 each.

WRITE BOX 1SL Big Spring

12 Farmsand Ranches

SPECIAL
X. Two sections ranch.360 la farm,
coed read. Howard coraty, ose-ha-H

mistrals, daady bard land. mssajaKa
ens, plasty wsHs sad mm heas.
X Fear sectteas Beta eeeaty, SS
mfie from Ft. Worth, ramy toafei,
act fenced, eae-fea- lf mistrals, two
feed teases. 1M ta farm, S30. per
acre, clos to small town, meiqult
eras, buy this bow.

C. E. READ .
Faaa las-- Sea Uala Street'

EXTRA
CHOICE FARM

180 acres, MS seres hi eaMrsUaa:.
extra food land: ale sous, flea wn
of water. S miles Northeast of Bis
Sprtaf. Near the lint rror OD WelL
Ton get part of lb mlcireL Priced
rery reaseaabl.

W.M. JONES
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

S3 BusinessProperty
POH SALE: Store bulldias X x 31
feet, oa lot TS foot fxontere. Nice
assoclat Irrmc quarten. Located be-
tween two schools, fear" blocks from
Ham Street. Buimee oppertuaia
--mllsited. See owner at 400 Wsst
llth. Cisco. Texas.

MUST SELL

HELP YOURSELF LAUNDRY

10 NEW UATTAO ACHINB

STJCAM EQUIFPZO

ALL UOOERK SfQUIPUEKT,

BuiLDiNa ar x er, lot so

X 13 TSONT8 OH HH3HWAT

REST BUY IN BIG SPRING

FOR DCFORMATIOH CALL:

BEN KOODX, PBONE 04

Building
FOR SALE

Close ia, 50 x 100, practically
new, choice location, vacant,
priced for immediate sale.

LILLIAN HART with

RUBES. MARTIN
Phone 642
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MODEL PLANE CARRIERS- -. Fearmen areneeded
lear-enrin-ea iranspert plane

MORE TIME NEEDED

State Demo Meet
EnduranceTest

AUSTIN, June26. HV-W- hat's the
difference between a state demo-
cratic conventionand an endurance
contest? Nothing.

Somebodyshould tell the people
in charge of Democratic affairs ia
Texas whoever they may be that
it takes more than one day to do'
all the things a conventionhas to
do, or thinks it has to do.

The law saysthe conventionmust
be held. It says when it shall be
held. It says what it must do, both
ia the cases of the May and Sep-

tember meetings.
v But there isn't anything in the
law saying how long the convention
shall last.

Usually, these meetings drag on
through a 12-ho-ur day and some-
times they go on for 18 hours, and
sometimes for two 12 hour days.
Usually, when there is a contro-
versy and there is initial doubt as
to which side hasthe votes, there
Is a long delay in getting started
while each faction jockeys for a
favorable position.

There was a long delay in start-
ing the recentBrownwood conven--

Political Calendar
The Bersld U authorised to announce

the following candidates for public of-

fice, subject .to setloa cf the Demo--'
cratlo primaries.

Far Cenrress, 1Mb District:
GEOROE MAHON

Far State Seaateri
KTT.MER B. CORBDT

(Dawson County) ,
STERLDfa J., PARRISS

(Lubbock County)
DTJDLET K. BRTJMUETT

(Lubbock County)
RALPH BROCK

(Lubbock County)
Far Stale Representatlre:

B. E. (Peppy) BLOUNT
CECIL H. BARNES

Far Associate Justice, Court ef CItU
Appeals:

ALLEN D. DABNET
CECIL C COLLINQS

Far District Attorney:
UARTELLE MCDONALD

Far District Clerk:
GEOROE CHOATE

FerCeonty Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

JFar Ceasty Attorney:
GEOROE T. THOMAS
ELTON OILLILAND

Far County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

Far County Sheriff;
TRAVIS REED
R. L. (Bob) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRTAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

Fer Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD .
B.-E- . (Bemle) FREEMAN
R. LEE WARREN

Far Cesnty Treasurer:
MRS. JDJ BLACK
MRS. FRANCES GLENN
B. P. LOGAN

Far Ce. CorasnlsstoatrPet. It
W. W. (Walter) LONO
R. B. (Happy) HATCH
A. HENRY BUOO
W. a (Charles) STOVALL

Far Ce. Commissioner,Pet. S:
O. E. (Red) OILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

Fer Ce. Commissioner,Pet. S:
R, L. (Psneho) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

Far Ca. Commissioner,Pet 4:
WALTER ORICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (Cy) NABORS
J. E. (John) NORRIS
J. X. UNDERWOOD

Far JssUce t Fesee. Pet 1:
W. O. (Oren) LEONARD
A. YATES

Far Ceastable.Pet 1:
J. T. THORNTON
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

Far Cesnty Snrreyert
RALPH BAKER

ier paruclpaueala theRoyalTournamentat London'sOlympia.

tion becausedelegateswere slow in
registering, and the list to make up
the temporary roll was not ready.
This session stretched out for 12

weary hours, with no formal break
for lunch or dniner.

Why not start the convention at
noon, run it on through 8 or 9

o'clock at night, and wind it up
the next day in a three or four hour
session?That way everybodywould

get enoughsleep, or at leasthave
the opportunity to sleep if they
wanted to.

The outlook is for more contro-

versy at the Septemberconvention.
Much, of course, dependson what
hanoens at the national conven
tion in Philadelphia.

The nomination of PresidentTru-

man there, plus another southern
revolt meeting if that happens, is
almost certain to bring on an elec-
tor fight.

Back in 1944, you recall, the Sep
tember convention's action in put-
ting forth a new list of electors
was'declared legal by the state
supreme court. That year the May
convention'selectorswere only con
ditionally bound to vote for the
national uartv nominee..Tbe.Sep
tember convention's prooosevelt
majority weededout the anti-Roo-se

velt electors.
This set ample precedentfor an

effort by the extreme right wing,
anti-Tnima- n, anti-feder- al' civil
rights faction of the party in Texas
to put up a list of anti-Trum- an

electors at Fort Worth Sept. 14.
The state'srights group plans to

hold a meeting of as many Phila
delphia convention delegates as it
can musterin Birmingham July 17,
after the national session, if Tru-
man is nominated.

The Texas delegation to Phila-
delphia is madeup of many indi-
viduals who lean strongly toward
the revolt pattern. It was the
product of a coalition betweenGov.
Beauford H. Jester'smiddle-of-the-roa- d

group and the right wingers.
There is no doubt that if Truman

is nominated, the right wingers will
be at the Fort Worth convention,
demanding even more then they
got at Brownwood. The prospects
are good for a beautiful and long-drawn-o-ut

fight Better stretch it
out over two official convention
days.

Reciprocal Trade
Extension Signed

WASHINGTON. June 26. W
President Truman signed Saturday
the one-ye- ar extensionof theRecip
rocal Trade AgreementsAct which
Congress sent him in lieu of the
three-ye-ar continuation the admin-
istration sought.

The measure changesthe proce
dure to give the tariff commission
a -- bigger role in tbe negotiation of
any new duty-reduci- agreements
which may be sought

FORD OWNERS

Let asInstall an exchangeengineIn your-For-d for as
Mtfle as:
19S5 through1942 Engine : $142.&0
Labor to exchangeshort blocks 25.50
Gasket set 3.15
Exchange oil pump 4.00
Five quartsoil 1.50

$176.65
1946 to 1948 '6.50 extra for new oil pomp
EXCHANGE NEW ENGINE:
New Engine Exchange $185.00
New 90 lb. oil pump 10.50
'Labor short blocks 25.50
Gasket set 3.15
Five quarts oil 1.50

$225.65

ASK ABOUT EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

to carry a model of a Hastings

AMARILLO HAS
SIGN BATTLE

AMARILLO, Tex., June 26.
W The Issue is still. In doubt
between Gene Howe, who
writes the Amarillo Globe's
"Tactless Texan" column, and
the State Highway Depart-
ment.

Severalweeks ago, Howe put
up signs at the approachesto
the city listing its population
as 90,162. The highway depart--,
ment armed itself with a court
order and had the signs taken
down. Howe put them up
again.

Then he got a temporary
restraining order from Judge
W. E. Gee of 103th District

- court to prevent the highway
department from taking his
signs down again.

Yesterday, state attorneys
asked for postponementof the
injunction hearing. The re-

straining order continues in
force until the hearing next
month.

larvfee men Bulde ta
finger tips how to

bring out all the Fireball zip
end go.

21 1 St.

L C Porter

Is Now T&P

Vice-Preside-nt

L. C. Porter, assistant to the
president of the T&P, has been
named operations vice-preside- nt,

W. G. Vollmer, T&P vice-preside-

announcedSaturday.
The appointment is to becomeef-

fective Aug. 1 with the retirement
of A. J. Chester.

Porter has been assistantto Mr.
Vollmer since the new president of

the road took charge three years
ago, and he had served in the
same capacity for seven,yearsun-

der John X.. Lancaster. In all Por-
ter hashad 38 years of experience
In railroading from the time he
began with the communicationsof
the now' extinct Gulf, Texas and
Western Railway. He was superin-
tendent of transportation with that
road before he left It in 1917 to
Join the T&P.

When the T&P's giant warehouse
in Fort Worth becamea reality In
1931, Porter was selected as Its
general manager, a post he

until he was made, assistant
to the president in 1938.

In his new capacity as operating
head of the railroad, Porter will
have direct supervisionover nearly
85 per cent of T&P's 10,000 em-
ployes. This includes the people
who maintain the trains as well
as those who run them. The job
touches not only the mechanical
departments but those of mainte-nance-of-wa- y,

stations,etc.through-
out the 1,800-mil- e system.

Porterhas beena frequent visitor
in Big Spring throughout the years.
Few men In system have a
wider acquaintance than Porter. '

GeneralHouston's
GranddaughterDies

HOUSTON, June 26. W Funer-
al services will be held here Mon-

day for Mrs. Robert A. John, 81.
eldest granddaughter of General
Sam Houston.

Mrs. John, widow of the late
Robert A. John, former associate

counsel for the Texas
Companyhere, died in a local hos-

pital at 4:30 .m. Saturday.

Whiskey is an antidote for
poisonous snakettites, despite a
widespread belief the contrary.

Howtokeep

sir, there's,a championship
all throughthat Buick

of yours.

It's caliber that calls for mighty
little "conditioning"-- if the atten-

tion it getsaddsup to really know
ing and care.

For instance, these Fireball cylin-

ders will keep on all the
wallop they should, if you let us

them in the
Buick way. Steering will stay easy
an"d light, tire wear will stayat the

if you keep your wheels
lined up on our special
gauges.

Skilled

their knew

W. 4th

re-
tained

the

general

nit

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

Upton Test Has

Some Oil Signs
MIDLAND, Tex., June 26 D. D.

Feldman, et al, (formerly carried
as Oil Carriers, et al,) No. 1 Max
Pray-Stat-e of Texas, East-Centr-

Upton county wildcat had some
signs of oil and gas, and no salt or
sulphur water, in a drillstem lest
in the Ellenburger at 11,750-84-4

feet.
At 2,120 foot water blanket was

used. The tool was open two hours
and ten minutes'. There was a blow
of ale at the surface during the en-

tire test, but no gas or fluid came
to the top while tho tool was in
the hole.

Recovery was 1,530 feet of
straight water blanket; 90 feet-- of
gas cut water blanket; 20 feet of
oil and gas cut water blanket: 90

feet of drilling mud and 900 feet
of oil and gas cut salty mud.

There was no free salt water. In-

formed sourcesthink that the salty

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

ICE CREAM SODAS 16c

Pit ' I

112 West 2nd

6

And when wear doestake its
have the parts

for their
that restore
of

Even our are
do Buick job

and for the
that tops off

Hie engfasers who bulb Hie

!' ,0Mn Mr rteua far J

ALL

YOU

MILES FOJl

3ig

Sun., June27r 1043 U
tasteIn the last 90 feetof mud wag
from conate water which caraa
down from a water section above
the zone covered by the drillstem

free oil was developed.The
project .is drilling ahead. At last
report had reached 1L856 feet,

will probably continue for about
100 feet, and thenrun another drill-ste-m

test unless some
shows are encounteredabove that
point that should,happen tbe
project will be tested sooner.

pressure during the
test was 6,100 pounds. Open flow-
ing pressurewas between 1,478
pounds and 1,515 pounds. Sbutia
bottom hole pressure,after 15 min-
utes, was 3,915 pounds.

When the tester pas pulled It
was found to be partly plugged
with drilling cuttings.

Helium occurs in the air, but ae
practical process for
has been

In order obtain enough inflate
average size dirglble airship,

more than two trillion cubic feet
of air would have to be treated.

Cooler
Attaches to car door by

tongue holder, Output af
cool air controlled by

louvres fits snugly ta
car door.

$1Z95

THORNTON'S
11th PLACE DRUG

GET YOUR BASEBALL HERE
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WESTEX SERVICE STORE
"YOUR FIRESTONE DEALER"
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YES

understanding

packing

compression-chec-k

minimum,
tracking

Champ

icore

Ines-

capable
Buick-engineer-

factory-ne-w

performance.

.specially de-

signed
personal, interested,

specialized

tuWear.UtDtd,,)fwyoBrBui4k

Hydrostatic

FLAVORS

Car

TICKETS

genuineBuick care,you simply
can't beat the Buick specialistsia
our shop

Yes, give your champ real Buick
care Buick know-ho-w, Buick
parts,Buickinterestinkeepingyour
car ac its peak.Costsno more than :.

ordinary attentions but what a
whale of a differenceit makes!

Mafcec-o-mo- g

maintenancefat Bvkks

'f tow. reW.

" rfMmise, y9w b,.
"wl-W-rerewfar- iv.

X BUICK DEALE EVERY
10OO WimCAU

:

an

n
G

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
Spring Phone 848
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Were $32.95
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Were $1935.......
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In This

Handling as many shirts aswe do in a season,some
becomeslightly soiled, unfolded,collars mashed too
manyof somesizes too few in others. Now in

to balanceour entire,stock, we offer severalhun-
dred fine .Arrow, Jayson and Shirtcraft Shirts at
valuesyou will want to select several. Oxford
Cloth, assortedstripesand solids . . Sizes 14 to 17.
Not all sizesin each pattern. This is a close out of
oddsand ends. Buy several.
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:nqreturhs or exchangesplease!
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crepes, silk shantung,chambrays,
All very wearable, an excellent? aizes a 10 i
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$11.00
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$18.00

$27.00

$39.00
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DRESSES
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Rayen linens,
prints.

Now

MIL N Y

Wonderful, wearable reduced quick clearance.
includes Milgrims famous millinery brands.

$0.95
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solid colors
ouys.

9.00

L E R

This
group other

3.00

5.00

lA

Sale Starts Monday, June 28th

Doors Open 9:30 A. M.

S U I S

THE

A group of famous name suits. one be good fashion
. for many seasons. Collection includes fabric from im- -.

ported Lintons to gabardines. dark tones. .

R----
,

Were $39.95
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Were $49.C5
Now

Were $59.95
Now

Were $69.95
Now

Were $79 $89
Now

Were $95 $110
Now
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$29.00

$32.00

$39.00

$49.00

$59.00

BLOUSES
One group colors white, long short
sleeves.
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SALE SHIRTS.

Check

Neck Size Sleeve ..

.Prefer:
t

White

Colored

ADDRESS

T

Every will

Light and

blouses,includes 'and and
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Enclosed

Assorted
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The event to which you look
forward. Drastic reductions
on beautiful merchandise.
Exciting fashions to wear
now, in the summerand next
winter ... all at great sav-
ings to yoUi This ismore than
a clearance, it's a fashion
show-- and you will find all Big
Spring gatheringhere tomor-
row morning.

COAT S

Wonderful exciting values in your favorite materials of gabar-
dine, plaids and solid wools.

S.??2:95....$18.00

&?39:1...$24.00

ST. $32.00

Nr.ff9:95.... $39.00

K.??9f.....$49.00

BATH I N G SUITS
One group of white and colors reduced for quick clearance.

NOW

: $2oo --
'
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All SalesFinal, Please
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JesterStill Has
Clear Majority

By JOE BELDEN

Director, The Texas Poll

Copyright, 194(8.

AUSTIN, June 26 Governor
Bcauford Jesterhas a good chance
of winning his race for

without the needof a runoff.

In a statewide survey of voters,

The Texas Poll, finds that as of
mid-Jun- e Jester had a majority

over his six opponents.Caso March
of Waco was. trailing in second
place and Roger Q. Evans of Denl-so-n

was third.
At the time the poll was taken,

one-four- th of the voters of Texas
were undecided. But even U all

thesefinally decidedto vote for the
governor's opponents,Jesterwould
still have a majority. Only if Jes
ter's opponentspull away some of

the voters who are .not inclined
to favor him will they force him
'nto the August runoff.

The mid-Jun- e standings of the
candidates are based on answers
if a cross section of qualified vot
ers only, who were asked: "

On this list re the names of the caa--
filiates running for uoTemor ox Texas in
aror at this Ume7"
he election next month. Which one do yon
Roger Q. Evans
Charles B. Hutchison 1.4
Beauford Jester 59.0
Caso March
Holmes A. May 0.7
W. J. Mtaton 0.7
Sumpter.W. Stockton ... ........ 0.4
Would write In .someone
else's name 0--

2

Undecided

100.0

If an election had been held' in
mid-Jun- e, Governor Jester would
have probably polled three-foort- hs

of the votes. --This Is indicated by
the standings of the candidates
when the percentagesare comput-
ed leaving out the undecided vot-

ers:
Jester .. 74.05.
March 13.S
Erans 8--5

U others 4.7

100.09
Opinions for The Texas Poll are

collected by a staff of seventy-nv- e

interviewers stationed in cities,
towns and villages in every section
of the state.Thesereporters,after
a period of training, conduct face--
to-fa- ce interviews with, a sample
of voters, using a questionnaire
that has been pretestedto avoid
biased wording. The voters includ
ed in a survey representa minia
ture cross section of the entire
electorate, since they are.selected
in correct proportions as to age.
sex, standard-of-livin-g levels, and
place of residence.

The Texas Poll is operated by
Joe Belden & Associates,an inde-
pendent market and 'opinion re
search firm.The cost of the Poll

of all shades of political opinion.'!
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Truss and Bill

PctroftMi Drvs Store;

Get Os
Ceat&iatieaPels ,

IwMrasce
Befere Ifs Tee Ltie

It Cerers
POLIO, SPINAL, MENLNG1T1J.

SCARLET FEVEH,
LEUKEMLA, DLPBHOUA,

ENCEPHALITIS, SMALL FOX,
TETANUS
IT PAYS

ALL EXPENSE OFTREAT-
MENT UP TO 9MMt EACH
INSURED, PLUS A MMJt AC-

CIDENTAL DEATH BENEFIT
It Costs M Par Yew
Before Ifs Tm Late i--

MASK WENTZ
INSCRANCX AGENCT
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Yards and gardens featured in J -

last week's' garden pilgrimage by

the Garden Clubof Big Spring are
"

featured in today's pictures.

Below is the yard of Mr. and" 9
M

Mrs. Larson Lloyd and illustrates
48i

J
what can be accomplished with H

H'f only one year's work. .Featuredby &BS- - Era.i"U' the Lloyds are perennial phlox,to HaJMiAV
TOfcUiUV fSSSi

Mi

vnS snapdragon, carnations, day lilies,

ssnr. t t:' ?r? ? ... sweet peas, verbena, roses and
1f :rJ9S-- petunia.iS .s fcrl ',

?- - "KSSwsr"9" I'ZZ&'-lx"- -
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Mrs. E. R. Cravensand son, Sidney, areshown above in
their yard --which features tallevergreenswtih thick' hedges
on the outskirts of the yard. Main attractions,of course,
are the barbecuegrill and.yard furniture . One thing that
makes this spotunique are the novel lamp posts. This,yard
also has a variety of flowers including dahlias, salvia, In-

dian, blanketand otherflowers.

UR

Nat-Shkk: appearsaboveasmasterof his hobby yard at
510 Gregg. --Thisyard has a rock coveredfoundation and
exhibits anumberof thepostmaster'scarvings. Thegiraffe'
in thebackgroundat the right is one of the largestcarvings
in theyard,but it hasa number of companions.The yard is
outlined with a zig-za-g rail fence and also containsa fish
pond.

Big Spring Residents
Have SummerVisitors

Mrs. D. F. Bigeny hn returned
from a visit in Dallas where she
attended a family reuaioB.

Mr. p4 Mrs. Wayne Hate
TTmiiTr of Alpine are vlsitiag with.

Mr. and Mrs. Bee Walker, Mrs.
JoeForesyth, Mrs. Loy Smith, Mr.
adMrs. B. V. Foresyth. and Mr.
aadMrs. Weaver Foresyth. ale
win return today; but Mrs. Hale
win spend a month here.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Thomas
areexpectedto return today from
a tea day vacation in Ruldoso and
Ckradcroft, N.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Gartman
aad sob and Mr. and Mrs. Dee
Foster left Thursday for a .vaca--
tten in Los Angelesand Hollywood,
CaMf.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. .Burks and
chfldren are vacationing in- - Missis-
sippi and Houston and Pasadena.

Mrs. E. O. Ellington is leaving
tomorrow to, visit with Mrs. E. C.
Bowe and family in Los Angeles,
Calif.

Fern Wells will return Wednes-
day from a two weeks vacation
ia Brady and Sulphur Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Whitney
and children, Nancy, Bud andBeth,
are visiting today in Clyde with
aer mother, Mrs. J. W. Couch.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Harrington'

Hcxnemaker'sClass
HasMorning Coffee

A morning coffee for members
of the Homemaker's class of the
First Baptist church was given in
Ike aome of Mrs. Boy GreeneFri-
day morning.

The table was laid with a cut-wo-rk

doth, and centered with nas-
turtiums.

Mrs. W. R. Puckett led the In-

vocation and Mrs. M. E. Harlan
gave a devotional on "Talents".

The class is to sponsor a Boy
Scottt camp here beginning Mod- -
say.

Members presentwere Mrs. W.
R. Puckett, Mrs. T. A. Rogers,
Mrs. H. W. Bartletr, Mrs. J. "C.
Potts, Mrs. M. E. Harlan, Mrs.
Harry Bnilngton. Mable Spears,
Mrs. N. C. Smiting. Minnie Ska-Uc- ky

and Mrs. Boy Greene.
Visitors were Mrs.- Ben Mayes,

Mrs. A. T. Lloyd erd Mrs. W. M.
Meager.

Pv,

Pg

J

are in N. M. where he has
beenparticipating in the invitation-
al golf tournament

Mrs. Leo C. and son
.Ke&m xnomas, of Houston are
guests in the home of Air. and
Mrs. "W. C. Blankenship and of
Mrs. Anaie Beaslcy.

E2E3

Hobbs,

Haynes

Mr. and Mrs. PreachMartin and
daughters, Mary Elizabeth and
Margaret have been visiting in
Beulah,N. M. Mary Elizabeth went
home with her grandmother, Mrs.
John Crews, in Colorado Springs,
Colo, for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Phillips have
beenvisiting in the PreachMartin
home.They arefrom Cracas,Vene
zuela.

Other visitors In the Preach Mar
tin home recently have been Mr.
and Mrs. L. S. Pornabene ofAl
buquerque,N. M. Sheis the former
Norma Rogers.

Mrs. Gladys Thompson of Los
Angeles, Calif., Is visiting with her
sister, Mrs. Ray Snyder.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Dearing arehis fatherand mother,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Dearing who
are enroute to their home in Fort
Worth following a two weeks --

cation in Hawthorne, Calif., with
another son and family, Mr. end
Mrs. H. W. Dearing. Jr.

r--

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Farrell and
Betty Joyce of Dallas were guests
in the Dale'Douglass home Thurs-
day and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Douglass
and daughter Babs, left Saturday
for tne annual Fandango, in Al-
bany. They wiU be joined there
by Judywho hasbeen visiting her
grandmother, Mrs. J. H. Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill O'Neal and
daughter, Blllie Jean returned
Wednesday from a week's vaca
tion In Red River, N.M.

Lonnle Ross Winterrowd of Hous
ton Is visiting with his paternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E.
Winterrowd and his maternal
grandmother, Mrs. Mattle Lou
Stroupe.

Mrs. Mary Diltz is in Dallas this
weekend. -

Mr. and Mrs. David EIrod are
spending the weekend at Lake
Sweetwater. . j
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Museum Will Have
Formal Opening

A formal opening of museum
as redecorated the Business
and ProfessionalWdmen'sClub will
be July 4, according to announce
ment made Saturday morning by
Mary Giimore, chairman of the
committee to redecorate the muse
um. . . .

Contributions from several busi
firms have been accepted by

the club. There is stiU some work
to be done there, plans have
been made for the opening, on
July 4.

There wiU be a World War n
Special exhibit room as weU as
several other new.rooms.

The public is invited to the fro-
ntal opening.

Mrs. Laswell Entertains
With Party In Her Home

Mrs. W. A. Laswell entertained
the beginning and primary classes
of the Park Methodist church with
a party in her home Friday after
noon.

Mrs. Joe Faucett assisted with
party. Games were entertain-

ment.
Refreshments were served to

Veda, Zeta, and Kay Sue Myrick,
Jimmy Dorton, Lorelta and Greta
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Y. Robb (above) inspecting crepemyrtle
ner nowergaraen ouo marcnews.xne yara aiso nasAri-
zonaCypress,Italian Cypress,and shastadaisies.

(All Photos Jack Haynes).

PartiesContinue For
Miss Gloria Strom

Marijo Thurman was. hostess Jr.,
luncheon Friday noon Honor, Thurman, Vevagene Apple,
Gloria Strom,

VSM

bnae-eie-ct

Herschel Francis Ezell, thus con-

tinuing the series for Miss Strom
that began Thursday.

The luncheon was the Thui
man home andwas combination
luncheon and bathroom shower".

Decorations were pink and
white flowers.

Attending were WayneRice,
Joan Rice, Robbie Piner, Helon
Blount, Cornelia Frazler,Janet
Brien, Ann McDanicl, Wynelle Mil
ler, Mr& Menger, Carl
Strom and honoree, Gloria,
hostess and her mother, Ira
Thurman.

breakfast Saturday morning
was given the Pinerhome
for Miss Strom.

Pink clematis antique
silver Lady Susanformed the cen-
terpiece.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Morris Pat-
terson, Camille Inkman apd Robbie
Pinef.

Those presentwere the honoree
and her mother, Carl Strom.
Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mid-dlcto- n,

Jack McDaniel,
Sue Turner, Barbara,Kenneth and'Ani Rice, Cornelia' Frazler, Mrs.
Eddy Smith. Dcna Miller, Mrs. George O'Brien,
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Marijo.

Pat
McCormick, Sandra Swartz, Vivien
Middleton, Mrs. R. T. Piner, Mrs.

W. Inkman arid the "hostesses.

TEL Class Meets
In Varnell Home

Members of the TEL class of
the First Baptist church convened
in the home of Mrs. E. G. Varnell,
teacher, Thursday evening.

Mrs. K. S. Beckett, class moth-
er, led the openingprayerand Mrs.
Fred Stephens conducted a short
businessmeeting at which time the
class voted to prepare and send
two CARE papkages.

Mrs. R. D. Ulrey gave the de-

votional from Psalms104. Mrs. K.
S. Beckett read the poem, "A
Psalm of Life". Mrs. Varnell led
the benediction.
. Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Alvln Vieregge, Mrs Theo
Andrews, Mrs. J. L. Haynes, Mrs.
J. J. Cormas; Mrs. K. S. Beckett,
Beatrice Mittle, Mrs. H. H.
Squyrcs. Mrs. Fred Stephens,Mrs.
C. E. Richardson ami Mrs. R. D.
Ulrey.
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Mrs. JackHanson

Pyeatt pictured ii yard,
outlined types evergreens

interestthe. has
abundance shade.Members garden con-

vened before

Mrs. Roy (above) squash from
her garden theback at Scurry.iOtis;
who has hoeing the helps herwith chore.

garden ripe beans,
peas and that and give

yield.

Kid Party
A party was given in the

homeof Mr. and Mrs. Jack
for members of the Alathean Class
of the East Fourth Baptist church
Friday evening.

Hostesseswere M. L.
Mrs. A. D. Harmon, Jr., Mrs.

Johnny Burns, Mrs. Garland San
ders and Mrs. Hanson.

Games were played and prizes
won by Mrs. R. M. Stroupe

and Airs. Hanson.
were served to

Mrs, F. D. Williams, Mrs. R. M.
Stroupe, Mrs. Harry Hunt, Jr.,
Mrs. Dora Miller, Mrs. Marie Pa--
vazzi, Mrs. Tommy Malone, Mrs.
John E. Brown, Mrs. C. Milton
Brown, Mrs. R. C. Hendry, Mrs.
Lillie Elliott, Mrs. Verlin Reed,
Mrs. Doyle Grice and the hostesses.

Mrs. Emory Rainey
Sewing Club

Mrs. Emory Rainey was hostess
to members of the Happy Go
Lucky "club Friday after-
noon in her home.

Secret pal were exchanged
and new pals selected.

Mrs. Ann Maynard was intro
duced as a new member antTMrs
McNeal'was a visitor.

were served to
Mrs. Maynard, Mrs. McNeal, Mrs.

Reynolds,Mrs. Garland San-

ders, Mrs. J. B. Riddle, Airs. Sam
Bennett, Mrs. J. W. Croan,Jr. and
the hostes;..

Big Spring Daily Herald

Mrs. Eva above her which
with all of treesand andhas its
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Leslie CatheyBecomes

Bride Of R. M. Haley
Leslie Cathey, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. FrankCatheyand Robert
M. Haley, son of Mrs. Anne Haley,
were united in marriage' by a
double ring ceremony read by the
Rev. JamesS. Parks, in the home
of the bride's parents Thursday
evening.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father. She was attired in
an aqua blue and white lace
trimmed street-lengt-h dress and
black accessories. She carried a
white Bible topped with a white
gardenia corsage.

The bridal tradition was.carried

CharleyneKelsey,
Allen Shackelford
To Marry July 9

The engagement and approach-
ing marriageof CharleyneKelsey,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Laroy Kelsey, to Allen Ray
Shackelford is being announcedby
her parents.

The Kelseysare former residents
of Big Spring where he had a
pnotograpners studio. Tney now
live at Nemo.

The wedding will be solemnized
July 9, in the First Methodist
in Glen Rose.

Baptist Laymen Set
District Meeting

A district-wid-e meeting of Bap-
tist laymen has been called for
Big Spring on Aug. 26-2-7.

Stancell Clements,Lamesa. pres
ident of the Brotherhood In district
No. 8, has announced that there
will be o two-da- y .encampmentat
the Baptist Youth encampment
grounds on those dates. This will
be the first such meeting since the
practice was Interrupted by the
war.

Auxiliary Of Fire Dept
Meets in Taylor Home

The Auxiliary of the Big Spring
Fire Department met In the Edi-
son Taylor home Friday nftcrnoon.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Riley Knighlstep, Irs. S. E.
Smith, Mrs. Aivie Harrison. Mrs.
Hubert Clawson, Mrs. Herman Mor-
ris,' Mrs. Fred Winn. Mrs. J. D.
Jenkins, Mrs. H. V. Crocker and
the hostess.
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out by a Bible as something old?
her dress,was something new; m
strand of pearls was something
borrowed and a handkerchief was
something blue. She also wore a
penny In her shoe.

Mrs. RobertMann, sister of the
bride, was matron of honor. Sb
wore a white dresswith black in-
sets, with matching accessories.
Her corsagewasof redroses.

A. ey, brother thebride
groom, was best man.

Mrs. H. M. Jarratt played Hkm
nuptial selections and "Because".

The bride Is-- a graduate of Big
Spring high school and attended
Howard CountyJuniorCollege. Sh
hasbeenemployedat the Bell Tel-
ephone company aad will' beght
work In the office of Grover Cua
ningham on July L

The.bridegroomIs a former resl
dent of Baton Rouge, La. having;
attended high school in Batos
Rouge. He Is now stationed la
San Diego, Calif., with the Navy.

A receptionwas held in the noma
of the bride'sparentsfollowing the -
wedding.

Those attending were liis. Rob
tre Koger and daughter, KathryB.
of Lamesa, Mrs. C. O. Bailey of
Seminole,Mrs. H. M. Jarratt,Mrs;
Anne W. Haley, JoAnn Haley, Ada
Mary Leonard, Mrs. Robert Mann;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank. Cathey and
Mrs. J. S. Parks.

Mrs. Elvis Caudill i

Is Shower Honoree
Mrs. Elvis Caudill was named

honoree at a "coming-eveat- "

showerin thehome of Mrs.Georza
Weeks, with Mrs. Lloyd Wooten as

ss Thursday evening.
Garden flowers comprised the

centerpieceof the dining table and
Mrs. Weeks presided at the punch
service. Table appointments wera
of crystal and silver.

Gifts were openedand displayed
to the attending guests.They were
Emily Bradley, Jenny Miller, Bos
nie Dempsey,Lola'Mae Neffl, Mrs.
Elvis Bearden, Mrs. Harry Cauble,
Mrs. A. A. Cooper. Mrs. William
L. Cravens, Mrs. Raymond Dyer,
Mrs. JamesG. Glbbs, Mrs. Gran
ville Glenn, Mrs. Ruth Ramsell,
Mrs. Tot Stalcup, Mrs. Leola Wil-
liams, Mrs. Ralph Wyatt. Hazel
Griffith, the honoree'smother, Mrs.
L. R. Saunders.Mrs. Winston KB
Patrick. Mrs. Clyde Denton, Mrs.
Mattle B. Bodine. the hostessesaad.
the honoree.
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fCoItection Of Japanese,Chinese

iArt ObjectsAre ShownAt O'Brien's
Dr. ami Mrs, P. D. Olriefl ts--

stertalsedwith am Opes House is
thelr heme em. Thursday and Fri
day howwing tkdr sobs, Richard

ad Robert, who have recently --re-

fBzrses xresi xse nrmy ot uccupa
tioa'ia Japes.

n The eaDecties ef Japaneseand
Chinese Art objects brought re--

,ceatly from Japa by the twins
anrereon display.
2f The gsestrooms were decorated
swith baskets efglaeli aad zusala

aadJapanesegeisha damdug fass.
gGsestsregisteredat a table cor-
neredwith a chiaese Uses cloth

brought frem Shanghai is a lac-sqo-er

beok from Shanghai. The ta-fp- ile

was decoratedwith orchids.
rf The eeQecUsBswere delayedisrtwo rooms sad included a group

o modem hose aadegg-she-ll china
in teaandcoffee service aaddec--

i

ir
ft

.wauic .umuics.

a

Oae grasp featared Japaaese

jTRAVIS REED

J Grocery & Mark
FeatsriBg

Tbe Beet bemi
CnHwd Geeck?

ni

Ml.

Feeds

PhsaeSM

215 MAIN

Oteta

bran lantern ever 160 yearsold,
each ef which has a history of

beiog hidden la wells and gardens
dttriag Japan'snumerous wars to
escapebeing convertedinto bullets.
Alse shows were Imarl porcelains,
360 and 400 yearsold.

Japaneselacquerpieces, kimono
trays, boxes and bowls were dis-

played osbrocade silk from Shang-

hai. Chinese carvedlacquer ginger
jars, purple wood Jewel boxes in-

laid Jade and Chinese silver
bracelets copied from 'Bangkok
slave bracelets were included in
the Chinese collection.

The banquet table was laid with
a cloth handmade in Peiping and
was centered with a silver bowl
containing a typical Japaneseflow-
er arrangementof zinnia. At one
esd of the table a real Japanese
meal setting was arrangedwhich
displayed chopsticks and holders,
rice and meat bowls, tea dishes
and Said bottles with cups.

Featured in the collection were
oriental and cultured pearls from
the world famous Mikimoto Pearl
farm in Toba Japan.Many of them
were presented by Air. Mikimoto
to the twins on one of their visits
to the farm.

Approximately 400 person saw
the collections on Thursday and
Friday evenings.

Helium, discovered in the sun,
was named for the Greek word
"helios" (sun).
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MISS MARY LOUISE DAVIS,
above,was namedhonoreeat a
tea on Wednesdayafternoon in
the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Davis. An-

nouncement ,of the engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of Miss Davis to Wesley
Deats, son of Dn and Mrs. C.
W. Deats was made at the tea
with ribbon tied scrolls im-

printed with Mary add Wesley
August 21. The .marriage will
be solemnized in the First
Methodist church on August 21
with the Rev. Alsie Carletdn,
pastor, officiating.

Mary Martha
Has Party

Mrs. C. L. Lumpkin and Mrs.
Dee Davis acted as
at the combination buffet supper
and lawn party of the Mary Martha
Sunday school class of the First
Baptist church at the home of Mrs.
Troy Glfford Thursday.

of summerflowers
were placed on the individual ta-
bles and thedecorative colors used
were purple and gold.

Those attending were Mrs.
WayneWilliams. Mrs. Leola Clere,
Mrs. J. L. Billings, Mrs. Henry
Carpenter, Mrs. Inez Lewis. Mrs.
Tom Cantrell, Mrs. JoeCarpenter,
Mrs. T. B. Atkins, Mrs. Leona
Greer, Mrs. Dee Davis, Mrs. C. L.
Lurakln, Mrs. Troy Glfford, Mrs.
Boone Home, Mrs. W. W. Pendle-
ton, Mrs. Eva Pyeatt and one
guest, Mrs. Leo G.- - Haynes o f,
Houston.

Training Union
HasScavangerHunt

A scavangerhunt followed by an
ice cream supper was given for
the members of the Partner's
Training Union of the First Baptist
church Friday evening.

Winners of the hunt were Mrs.
A. T. Bryant, Mrs. H. M. Ward,
Loy House and Merrill Crelghton.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Bryant. Mr. and Mrs.

Ward, Mr.' andMrs. Merrill Crelgh
ton, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Davis,
Mr, and Mrs. Loy House,Mr. and
Mrs. J. Haygood,Mr. and Mrs.

Eubanks, Mr., and Mrs.
Leonard Coker, Mrs. Leola Wil
liams, Mrs. Bledsoe O'Brien, and
Mrs. Lonnle Coker.
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DorothyDeanSainAndArnold'O'Neil
Are United In DoubleRing Ceremony

In a candle lighted double ring
ceremony Saturday evening, Miss
Dorothy Dean, Sain, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel M. Sain, be-

came the bride of Arnold Eugene
O'Nell, sonof Mr. and Mrs, Charles
A. O'Nell of Perry, Okla.

Dr. P. D. O'Briem-past-or of the
First Baptist church, officiated at
the ceremony. The scene of the
weddingwas the parlor of the First
BaDtist church with an altar
banked in ferns and palms. Bas
kets of callas, stock and white
gladioli completedthe altar decora
tions. Cathedral taperswere placed
at either side.

Mrs. H. M. Jarratt,attired In a
draped aqua crepedress and wear
ing a pink rosebudcorsage,played,
the wedding music. Candles were
lighted by Mrs. John. D. Austin of
Perry, Okla., sister of the bride-
groom. Mrs. Austin wore a blue
crepe dress and wrist corsage of
shatteredpink carnations.D'Harde-lot'- s

"Because" was sung by Mrs.
Marlon Beam who wore a grey
sheer dressand pink rosebud cor-
sage.At the closeof the ceremony,
she sang Dunlap's "Wedding
Prayer".

The bride, given in marriageby
herfather,wore a white sandcrepe
dressof ballerina length, with fit-

ted bodice and softly draped neck-
line. Her mallne hat was bordered
with tiny flowers in tones of her
bouquetand finished with shoulder
length veil. The wrist watch worn
by the bride was a gift from the
bridegroom. She carried a white
Bible topped with an orchid and
showered withsatinstreamersand
stephonatis.

Miss Lillian Hurt, the bride's
only attendant, wore a blush,pink

Beta SigmaPhi

Has Bridge Party
Bridge, pinochle and other card

games were featured as the eve
ning's entertainment at the party
of the Omlcron chapter of the
Beta Sigma Phi In the VFW baU
Friday evening.

Thoseserving on the social com-
mittee were Faye Morgan, chair
man, Corlnne South, Christine Ja--
gers, Fattl McDonald, Theresa
Crabtree, Marie Christoffers, Joyce
Jones, Lola' Mae Nelll; Jaunita
Pool, Helen Steck,Harriett Talbott,
Margaret Murdock, Freda Hoov-
er, Gloria Fletcher and Alta Mae
Bettle.

Refreshments were served to
Dorothy Hall, BarbaraGage, Em-
ma Mae Carlton, Maurine Chrane,
Marie Christoffers, Theresa Crab-tre-e,

Kathaleen Freeman, Marjorie
Graves, FredaHoover, Kate Irons,
Christine Jagers,Joyce Jones,Pat--ti

McDonald, Nettijean' McEwen.
Faye Morgan, Frankie Nobles,

Patty O'Neill, JaunitaPool, Tooka
Relnwald, Billle Jean Rowe, Cor-ri- ne

South, Lorraine Talbot, Mattle
Belle Tompkins, Jonanna Under-
wood, Betty Bob Buckley and one
guest, Mrs. Victor Galda of York- -
tows.
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REV. AND MRS. I. A. SMITH, picturedabove, are making their
home here at' the Park Methodist church parsonage,1401 West
5th. Coming here this week from Stanton, the Rev. Smith is the
first pastor of the church, formerly a First Methodist church mis-
sion. The new pastor has held pastorates In Slaton, Floydada,
Seymour, Wellington and Lamesa, among others.
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BecauseYou
MeanSo Much
To Me.

and because he doesnt know
quite how" to put his feelings
Into words --- he sends her the
medium of love flowers.

FAYE'S
FLOWERS

- 120V4 -- Main Phone 1877
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MRS. ARNOLD EUGENE O'NEIE,

linen frock with scallopedneckline
and flared skirt. She carried a
colonial nosegayof agapanthusand
pink roses and wore iloral barettes
of matching colors In her hair.

Joe Rockwood of Midland attend-

ed the bridegroom as best man.
Ushers were Ben Carpenter, Jr.,
of Midland and'Joe Pickle.

Following the ceremony, a re-

ception was held in the home of
the bride's parents, 200 Dixie Ave-
nue. The lace laid table held a
centerpieceof pink and orchid as-

ters and fern arranged with double
rings. White candles stood In the
crystal candle sticks at either side
and the three tieredwedding cake
was served with frosted punch by
Mrs. T. D. Weaver of Forsan and
Mrs. Jot Smyth, Jr. of Lamesa.
Mrs. T. A. Harris and Mrs. John
Bennett were the other members
of the house party and all wore
pastel nosegays.

For travelling the bride chose a
mirage beige suit with creme de
cocoa accessories.Her corsagewas
the orchid from herbridal bouquet.

The bride, a graduate of Big
Spring High school, attended Tex-
as .Technological College In Lub-

bock. She is a former member of
the Beta Sigma Phi sorority in Big
Spring and is now active in the XI

Theta chapter In Midland.
The bridegroom is a graduate of

Okmulgee Highschool andreceived
his advancedscholastic training in
Oklahoma City, Okla. He served
three years In the U. S. Army,- - two
years of which were In Alaska. He
is with Avery-Stanfor-d, architects
in Midland.

Out of town relatives attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
O'Nell and Mrs. John D. Austin of
Perry, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert C. O'Nell of Norman, Okla,;
Mr. and Mrs. Jot Smyth, Sr. of
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Jot
Smyth, Jr. of Lamesa.

After a wedding trip the couple
will be at home at 1311 West Hollo-wa-y

in Midland.

Mattress Work
OF ALL KINDS
Expert Work
Quality Material
One Day Service
Barfiain Prices .

Let Us Make Your Old
Mattress Into a New

Jnnerspringr
Crecih Mattress

Factory
Rear 710 E. 3rd Phone602

(Wanda Clanton Will
Marry JamesGortney
'Announcement Is being made of

the engagement and approaching
marriageof WandaClanton,daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Clanton,
to JamesGortney, son of Mr. .and
Mrs. J. F. Gortney of Roscoe,by
the bride-elect- 's parents.

The marriageIs to be solemnized
on July 3, but otherdefinite plans
have not been made.

Happy StitchersClub
Gives Layette Shower

Mrs. M. E. Williams was honored
with a layette showerat the Happy
Stitchers Club meeting Friday aft
ernoon in the home of Mrs. Bea
Daughtery.

The next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. Howard Salisbury.

Thosepresentwere Mrs. Daugh
tery, Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Pershing
Morton. Mrs. Robert Sneed.Mrs.
Howard Salisbury Mrs. Z. S. Lof--
tis and Mrs. Roy Klahr.

Parish Picnic Is
Being Postponed

Announcementis made that the
annual Parish picnic of the St
Thomas Parish will be postponed
from June 30 to July 7, due to
the conflicting Judy Canova show.
The picnic will begin at 8 p. m.
and will be conductedat the City
Park.

Helium Is known as the "sun
element" .becauseman discovered
it in the sun many years before
he knew it existed on earth.
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OFF TO NEW ARLEANS

r Mrs.jL. A. Eubankswas te leave
this morning aboardAmerica Air-

lines for New Orleans. She la is
meet relatives' there to lpead a
week's vacatk.

You, Too, Can

Wear One Of Tht
New ShortStyles.

Have jes said te yBwrsatt 1
castwear a sewstyle Let ss
prove how wrong are. There
Is a short cut asd a j in manimt
that will look assartos yes.Osr
expert stylists can find Itj

YOUTH
BEAUTY SHOP
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EngagementOf Billie Elsie Kennon

To Don Fletcher Is Announced
Mrs. W. A. Kennonis announcing1

the engagement and approaching"
marriage of her daughter, Billie
Elsie, to Dan Fletcher,$on of Mr.
and Mrs. C R. Fletcherof Dallas.

The informal ceremony will bet
Mlemaized by the Rev. JamesS.
Parks. Aug. 1 la the East Fourth
Baptistchurch.

Miss Kennon is a 1344 graduate
of Big Spring high school and is
bow employed as bookkeeper at
tie G. F. Wacker stores.

Fletcher graduated from Sunset
Jdgh schoolin Dallas andattended
NTAC in Arlington; He was trans
ferred by the Dallas office of Oil- -

well Supply Company to the Big
Spring store where he is now em
ployed.

Mrs. H. E. Cheate,Sr. and Mrs.
E. E. Choate,Jr. and son. Skipper,
left Saturday for a visit in Wichita
Falls and Burkburnett with friends
aad relatives.

Mexican Foods

Steaks

By Leatrice Ross.

If we miss anything that goes

b about the town these days, it's
because it doesn't go on at wed-

dings. Far that's the only place
we ever seem to be evenings of

late.
Latest announcement of mar

riage-to-b-e is that of Chorlene Kel- -

BO. UVI utv ... ...-- r- f- -
aeo when her and,appeared in Sunday's Star - Tele--
" - - . . .., i

Mrs. CharlesKelsey, operaiea ivei- -j gram
sers Studio. Charlene ana Alien j

Ray Shackelfordare to oe mamea
to Glen Hose July 9. The Kelseys
live on a ranch-nea-r Glen Hose. . .
Elsie Kennon and Dan Fletcher
herald August 1 as the wedding
date.

Mary Joyce Sumnerhas spent
the week in Odessa with Doris
Thomas.The two took iatheBronc--
Indian game in Midland Wednes--
day evening. .Dave watt was to
leave Wednesdaysight for Dallas
aad. a until mid-Augu- st

wkeahe will eaterhighway patrol-
man'sschooL

Faceswe out in the Teel
Our Home Town. Big Spring

Speaks"showing at the RMz this
week: Claire Yates, Peggy Uthoff
and Cody Selkirk at Cosden? Jim-n-y

Rhodes Don Richardsonat
the St Thomas Catholic church;
Betty Smith and Wanda Clark at
TexasElectric; J.B. Stevensonana
Jehnoy Hawks at the Settles.

Bill Merrick and Bill Van Crunk
will be in Lubbock July 3--1 attend--
iag-- a attdasiHier district conven-
tion of 20-3-0 dubs...GeorgeHugo.
bow living in Lubbock, spent most
of the week here. George is a
student at SMU, Delias. . .The
Japanesecollectionsof Richard and
Rebert O'Brien were put on dis-
play Thursday and Friday after-boo-st

at an open house at the

.SyriaIking In

I SIN ANGELO
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CURB SERVICE

Deltieas Saschricbes

MEXICAN FOOD

Chicken 'n Basket
STEAKS

S6 East 3rd

ss
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BILLIE ELSIE KENNON

WHAT GIVES
'ROUND TOWN

Donald's
Drive-In-n

RAINBOW
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Peggy Toops adds to the list of
Big Springers receiving recogni-
tion for their talents. The .Fort
Worth Star-Telegra-m sent a re-
porterend a photographerout this
way last week to talk to Peggy
about her speedy creation of as-

tonishingly beautiful miniatures cut
out from paper. A story of her art

parents. Mr.

vacation

picked

and

Did you hear thatFrances Weeg,
who Is becoming nationally known
as ayouthful horse trainer, was
proffered a movie test by a talent
scout in Dallas during her latest
horseshow? Francesdeclined.

Margaret and Jack Murdock are
in Colorado Springs, Colo., spend-
ing their weddingtrip. '. .Announce-
ment of the August 23 wedding'of
Mary LouiseDavis to Wesley Deats
was made at a tea Wednesdayaft
ernoon. . .The Dot wasson-Jame-s

Duncan marriagelikely will come
off in August, also.

By Sunday (today) we are well
on our way through the South to
Savannah, Ga., for a two-wee-

respiteon the beach. The next two
"What Gives" are turned over to
others of the Herald staff, Rhoda
Mfller and Bin Van Crunk.

Eight Families

Are Oh Newcomer

List Of City
Mrs. Jimmie Mason, community

hostess,has listed eight new fam-
ilies to the roster of newcomers
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Henderson!
live at 509 Vi Benton. They came
from Los Angeles, Calif, and he
is a chef at the Settles' hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Vandjervoort
at 04 Nolan came from Lubbock
after he accepted the position as
announcerat KBST.

The newcomers at 802 W. 8tb
came from Ackerly and are Mr,
and Mrs. A. G. Easley. He is the
cement finisher at the Veteran's
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Bryant came
from Graham and are now living
at 409 Nolan. He is working for
Brown, and Williams appliance.

In Apartment five, 1100 Main,
live Mr. and Mrs. William Kisor
of Weatherford, Okla. He is with
the National Seismograph com-
pany.

Mary Hicks, educational director
at the Presbyterian church Uves
at 307 Johnson. Shemoved here
from Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Jackson,
who came from Washington,D.,C.
live at 2002 Johnson.He is an in
spector for the CAA.

Mr. and Mrs. . J. May and
Eddie, 14 months are residents at
607 Scurry. They came from Mor-
ton, Miss, and he is a fireman for
the Texas and Pacific railroad!.
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-. IF YOU ARE GOING TO

GET OUT IN THE OPEN"

For July Fosrth, We Have The Equipment You
'Will Need.

10-Pic-ce Enamel Picnic Stts .

Portable Ice Boxes

Coleman Camp Stoves ,
;

- - A

ColemanLanterns v

Camp Stools Folding Cots
We Have A CompleteXe Of Fishing Equipment.

SecureYour Fishing License Here

Stanley Hardware
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A Tiny Now
For Back To School.
Many and Sizes.

To

To

To

f

201 E.

BY TO YOU ITEMS AT SLASHED THIS BIG ANNIVER
SARY SALE ALL THE SUMMER IN OUR STORE. . . YES, WE
SATO ATT. . . . OF HOW NEW EE IS TO US. BE HERE FOR THE
BEST YOU CANT TO MISS THESE

Starting Monday Morning O'Clock. Lasts For 6 Big Days!
Attention Working We Will Monday Until 7:00 P. M. For Your Convenience

Wonderful

Styles

Values 2.95

Values 4.95

8.95

fk .
Qk"" Jmmf I

- Tea - All

A

2.95

AU Fabric Gloves To Go! Pink, Blue,'Red,
Black andBrows.

To

3.95

NO

NO

THIRD

"THANKS" OFFERING PRICES!
INCLUDES MERCHANDISE

REGARDLESS EARLY
SELECTIONS. AFFORD BARGAINS!

-- 9
Girls: StayOpen Night

SKIRTS

Mmmmmmmmt?R3M':'

Values

Value

.Cottons

Failles

Linens

Gabardines

TO

12.9S

NOW ONLY

$499
CHILDREN'S

DRESSES

1.39

239

4.39

Blac- k- Whit Rose Sizes

REAL

White,
Greea,

Values

EXCHANGES

REFUNDS

VALUES

Jo '
BRASSIERES

BARGAIN!

$1.00
GLOVES

M.39

LADIES' DRESSES

Our CompleteStock Of SummerDress-

es Must Be Moved To Make RoomFor

Fall Arrivals.

THIS IS OUR LOSS BUT

YOUR GAIN!

SO HURRY DOWN!

Values
To

16.95

Values
To

19.95

$4"
$T99

Valuescm UU
Tn 3

22.95 0
Values UU

To 3 MM
32.95 14

fucea

. Don't Miss

These Bargains!

-- 1

ENTffiE STOCK MUST GO!

LARGE SELECTION!

wWMm

3lT

fV.

&4&6
LADIES' SHOES

PRICE

Entire Stock Of Shoes,Including Na--.
tionally Known Brands Like Delic
Debs,Penaljos,and Twenty-One-s.

This Includes Our Ballerinas.

&
HANDBAGS

LOWAIF

PRICE

11
lmMm $frK mwmmmmm

i

BLOUSES
COTTONS

CREPES

DRESSY

TAILORED

5.95 Values
For

2.99

7.95 ;

Values For--. '. ... . . .

12.95 :
-- . ;

Values For : .: '. L

1 1 1 1 I x X.

LADIES' HOSE

First QaaHtyLexely NjUm.
51 Gauge,15 Dealer. Al Xh
New. Shades.

HereIs Yow Bwj
Your Winter Sspfly

2.50 and 2,95

t

Here Is Your ChanceTo Stock Upl

All Of Our FrancisDcnney Cosmetics

Will Be On Sale!
b

Come Early! v

CREAMS

COLOGNE

LD7STICK,

POWDERS

Cfcace.Te

ValuesOnly

PERFUMES

LOTIONS c
tv

ROUGES ., .',

DEODORANTS

DISCOUNT

3.99

4.99

i"
COSMETICS

40$

ShopNO CHARGES

ALL SALES FINAL

FHONE2U1
203 Bunnels



STHA Membership
Drive Is Extended

11m drive far memberships ki
m SeatkeraTewa Hall Associa

te fees feeea extended te July 10,
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tfeltwrl at tfee deer at tfee per
is' in arder te tee tfee
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U da n matt few tickets mw.
Tfee drive is ever ee-feal- f com

pletedaadit expectedto reap tae
time

The ckeck-u-a oh tfee sale
at frsa a workers win be
made at tfee neetiu et the,
armc Tederatiea ei-- Womea't

Ctafet ob July 12. after the close
acta drive:
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Georgia CharlotteHolder) Becomes

Bride Of William M. Irwin, Jr.
Before analtar formed by a trel

lis coveredwith red roses and fern
cedaraccentuatedby palms, Miss

GeorgiaCharlotte Holden,daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeW. Holden,
and William M. Irwin, Jr., son of

Mrs. W. M Irwin, Sr. of Grand
Junction, Colo., were united in
marriage Saturday evening.

The Hev. JamesS Perks, pas-

tor, read the double ring ceremony
by candle light in the East Fourth
Baptist church before an audience
of frieads and relatives of the.cou--

Miss Aan Whitsllt played the pre-Bupt- lal

piano selections,traditional
marches and accompamea ivirs.
John Petry who sang, "I Love
Tfeee", aad "Because" preceding

fc rremonv And "The Pledge"
fniintrinp the ceremony. "Liebe--
straum" was played softly during
the exchangeof vows.

The bride, gives in
fey lier father, was attired in a
gowa of bridal satin with long
sleeves which came to a point
over the wrists. The fitted bodice
was designedwith a chantilly lace
yoke and accentuatedby a bertha
of' satin. The full skirt fell into a
v train. The illusion veil edged
in ehantillv lace fell from a heart--

shapedtiara o teedpearis.
To carry out tne nnuai.uu"".

.tt wore a vellow gold band which
bad been presented to her mother
on her seventhbirthday and which
was given to the bride on her sev
enth birthday. For someuung new,
shewore a doublestrand of pearls,
a gift from the She

carrieda handkerchiefbelongingto

Mrs. J. D. Stltchler as something
borrowed and her blue garters
were soraethiag blue. She also
wore a sixpence, brought from
England fey the bridegroom, in her

' shl ai carried a white Bible
.Mp1i was coveredbv Dink delight

roses and shatteredcarnations and
a shower of satin streamers.

x Marv Arnett was maid of

hnnr Bridesmaids were Ann Wa--

. r Rt Snrine andViolet Brown
of Westbrook.They wore Identical
dresses made of blue taueta oe--

, V37 Hot one of. these)
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Tke Geaeral Electric Heme Freezer is wonderful,

tee, for IreeMr. aad eteriag Tegetables and fruits,
aafcai feed, aad iee aream. It's a good way to cut
HOtt 09Ka ISCvO WLM.jm s

Te set erery adraatage im a feemt freezer, get a
PeaeralElectric Tkk it why:

Deaendaala,etenewleaf, preyedII

Tka tealed-i-a refrigeratiag syKtat is the sametype
at tkat ased ia Geaeral Electric Refrigerators. Moire
afeaa 1,700,009 ef tkeet syitemtvsiaeLaea ia service

"teayearsermare.
J reaealee!laeorafery Pettt, theGeneralElectric Per-fe- et

Seel cabinet pro&d te efficient that
it kept feed fnemjer severaiaVys' after the current
mmtthutef.

Geaeral kaew-fee-w covert a theroagk'
kaewkdge tie refrigeratlea aad freezing of foods,
kera ef years ef experieace ia ear Food Research
Lakeratery.
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MRS. WILLIAM IRWIN
signed with fitted bodice andwide.
round neckline accentuated by a
wide ruffle and a full skirt.

The bride's attendants carried
muffs of. material matching their
dressescovered with detachable
corsages ef carnations andglad--
loins. The maid of honor's flowers
were pink and the bridesmaid's
flowers were yellow.

M.

Carol Slate, cousin of the bride
of Dallas, and Mary FrancesDay,'
niece of .the bridegroom of Abilene,
lighted the'tapers.They wore iden-
tical dresses of blue taffeta which
were made with a fitted bodice,
round neckline, small puffed
sleeves and full skirts. They had
wrist corsagesof pink carnations.

Joan McCrary, cousin of the
bride of Tahoka was flower girl
and Patricia Irwin of Hamlin, niece
of-- the bridegroom was train bear-
er. They wore identical dressesof
blue taffeta which were styled aft
er those of the other attendants.

Don Cauble was best man. Ush
ers were Norman Holland of Grand
Junction, Colo., and Bob Colin of
Odessa.

Mrs. Holden, mother of the bride,

j- -

?'

f1

wore a navy crepe dress with
matching accessories.Her corsage
was of gardenias.

!

A reception was held in the home
of the Rev. and Mrs. James S.
Parks. The bride's table was laid
with organdy and centered with a
bouquetof red roses.Crystal punch
service was at one end of the table
and the three4Ierredwedding cake
topped with miniature bride and
bridegroom was placed at the other
end. Blllie Jo Bates and Anita Cate
presidedat the register.Miss Joyce
Justiceplayed piano selectionsdur-
ing, the .reception. '

Hostesses-a-t the reception were
Mrs. JamesS. Parks, Mrs. W. E.
Bates and Mrs. Ora Johnson.

Those in the receiving line were
the-Rev- . and Mrs. JamesS. Parks,
the honored'couple,the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George McLel-la- n

end the bride's attendants.
Mrs. Irwin attended Big Spring

schools and will 'be a senior at
Hardin-Simmo- ns University, this
fall. She served as secretaryand
social chairman of the Life Service
Band in 1946 and 1948. 3he' was
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three years.
'Irwin graduated from Grand

Junction high school and attended
Mesa Junior college before enter-
ing the service. He will be a junior
ministerial student at Hardin-Sim- -t

mohs University this fall. He has
been an active member of the life
Service Band.

Following the Teception, the
left .for; a wedding in the

western states.The bride wore a
suit of beige crepe and brown ac
cessories.Her was 01 pins
rpses."

Out of town guestswere Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. McCrary, Mr. and Mrs.
Rill Giles and Waylandi all of Fort

iWorth; Mr. and-ltos- . Jim Irwin
and'Boy ce and Jerrle Lynn Mr.
and Mrs. John Irwin, Kipper and
PnWrln all of Hamlin: Mary
Day and Mary Mr. and
Mrs. Hiram Arrant, Mrs. Chester
O'Brien, Jr;, Howard Smltn, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Martin, Mr. and

IV- - TJrpetnn Tlenton. Mrs. H. W.
Bartlett; and Mrs. Bill Wil
liams, all of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Llckey,
Msrv'Tviii and Curtis. Mr, and Mrs.
Robert McCrary, Neyland and
Joan, all of Tahoka: and the Rev.
and Mrs. Woodie Holden, Martha
Jeanand Dwaln of Midland; Danny
Williams and Charles Powell of
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. L. Brown
and Leroy of westbrooK; Mrs.
Sam Newhouseand Jimmy of Hon-

ey Grove.

A rehearsalluncheon was given
n ih home of the Rev. and Mrs.

J. W. Arnett for the weddingparty
preceding the renearsaion aaiur--
'day.

Those attending were the bride
and bridegroom, Mr. and Mrs.
George Holden, Carol Slate, Pa-

tricia Irwin, Mary Frances Day;
t- - Mnnr-ati- t Ann WntpVs. Violet

Brown. Ann Whltsltt, Mary Arnett
Don Cauble, Norman Hoiiana. pod
Colin. John Petry and the Rev.
and Mrs'. Arnett.

A shower in the home of Mrs.
Oren Waters earlier in the week
honoredthe bride.

Hostesses were Mrs. Waters,
Mrs. J. F. George and Mrs. M.
W. Tolbert.

Refreshments were served from
an organdy, laid table by Mrs.
George, Mrs. Tolbert and Ann
Waters.

Mrs. Waters greetedguests.Mrs.
George W. Holden ana unar.ioue
composedthe receiving line.

The refreshmenttable was cen-

tered with an arrangementof
surrounded by flowers. Four

tall tapersin flower bedeckedcan-

dle holders were placed at vantage
points on the table.

Carol Slate presided at the
bride's book which was decorated
with white satin streamers.

Membersof the houseparty wore
red rote corsages.

Approximately 25 persons called
during, the evening.
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Advice to Husbands I 1""

."""j-f.tiBem- e rave
Tine retailersassociation of metro--J

politan Chicago: Bring your wife'
into the business.She can do the'
simole bookkeeoinenecessary to.
prevent many small operators from
toing broke.

Kill weeds
without work!

Just
spray
tiwn
away!

it: - IjL

00 bsft
. average

lawn

WEED-NO-MO-
RE

JssCsixWeed-N6-M- be

with water, and spray
away! No karaaAe to

laws grtitw.

SPECIAL OFFER! '
Weed-Xo-Uo- re (8 ec erne)

Weed-Ko-lfo- re Sprayer

U9VataMNr1.2!
I

Thw Shtrwin Williams
Company '

2Z2 W. 3rd Ph. 1792

i newayea facedeowoa
fey x itiniiioniT aew prsewswd
lew pace. -

Needyheadedsadready
doetsarc ae-v-r mlt&u m

Wedding Is
ACKERLY, June 36. (SpD In

an informal ceremony solemnized
by the Rev. U. E. Snellat the
First Baptist church in Ackerly
Saturday evening,Bertie FayeHin-

son of Ackerly became the bride
of Larry Zane Shaw of Knott

The bride is thedaughter of Mrs.
J. M. Hinson and the bridegroom
is the son of Air. and Mrs. W. S.
Shaw.
The double ring wedding vows

were repeated on a white satin-cover-ed

kneeling bench at the cen-
ter of the altar. Overhead was a
fern twined archway where wide
white satin streamerswere caught
in a bow at the top about a bouquet
of roses. The altar was flanked
by baskets ofdouble white daisies
edgedin deeppink. On eitherside
were candelabra holding 11 white
candles each.

Tie bride was attired in a white
crepe street length dress cut with
a neck. Covered buttons
fastened the fitted bodice and a
peplum and cap sleeves were
trimmed in white lace. Her acces
sories were white and she carried
a white orchid atop a Bible. Some-
thing new was symbolized by a
string of pearls givenby the bride-
groom; something old and bor-
rowed was a handkerchief belong-
ing to a sister.

Given in marriageby a brother,
Darwin Hinson, the bride was at-

tended by Sirs. Leu-i- s Stump, a
sister, as matron of honor. She
war dressed in dusty rose silk
crepe with an accordion pleated
bodice, and she carried an arm
bouquetof white gladioli.

Best man was Verf Shaw of
Knott, brother of the bridegroom.
Ushers included Marlin Shaw of
Knott and Forrest CriswelL

Attired in aqua and wearing
white carnation corsages,LaVerne
Martin and Wanda Hodnett lighted
candles. RuthWomack, vocalist,
sang"Because" and "Always." Ac
companyingat the piano was Nora
Hambrick who also played the pro-
cessional,recessionaland pre-nup-t- ial

selections.
Bearing the ring on a white satin

cushionwith floor length streamers
was Shirley Lawson, attired in
pink organdy with a white lace
tiered skirt She wore a coronet
ef pkk rose buds.

A reception at the Lewis Stump
name after the ceremony compli
mented me bridal couple.Only rel
atives and membersof the wedding
pany attended.

The bride Is a graduateof Acker.
ly high school in 1948. where she
was a member of the GoMmi
Dreamers. Shaw, a 1944 eraduate
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MRS. LARRY ZANE SHAW
of Knott high school, served 13 Following a wedding trip to Mex-mont-hs

with the Marine Corps and ico, the couplewill live temporarily
attended Howard County Juniorin Ackerly. They will later move
college. to Knott to make their home.

StantonVisits And Visitors Are

Being ReportedIn Community
STANTON, June 26 (SpD George,

Cathey of Lenorab was honoredj

with a dinner on his 57th birthday i

anniversary in his home recently.
Mrs. Cathey'acted as hostessto

the affair.
Those attending were Luke

Cathey of Midland. Mrs. Alvis Bar-ringt- on

of Woodsboro, Mrs. Betty

George DabneysAre
Hosts To Family Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Dab-ne-y,

Sr. are hosts .to a family re
union at their home at 808 Runnels.

With the exceptionof Bobby Dab--
ney and his wife of Chicago, HI.,
all their children are here. They
include Mr. and Mrs. George
Dabney, Jr. and son, George Dab-ne-y

II of Kingsville; Mr. and Mrs.
ChesneyDabney and children, Jer-
ry and Bonnie, of Seattle, Wash.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dabney and
daughter, Carolyn, and Mr, and
Mrs. Jim Raul reside here and
are at the reunion.

JaneEliot, English 'poet who died
in 1805, is known for a single bal-
lad. "The Flowers of the Forest",
which she wrote on a wager with
her poet brother.

Livestock Sale
Evtry Wednesday

f&P STOCKYARDS
BIO SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COaiPANY
A. L, Cooper and John Fee

Owners
Ob Air 1:15 to 1:39 P. M.

Each Wednesday
SalesBerla 12 Noes

i

JoeDeWitt of Houston,Mrs. Friour
Cathey and children and Mrs. A.
E. Fleming.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesJones en-

tertained their daughter, Janelle,
with a luncheon on her eighth
birthday anniversary Tuesday.

Attending wereJeanetteand San-
dra Gibson, Sarah and NettieJane
Mott. Linda andJaneNichols, Lila
Blocker, Ima Joy Williamson,
Helen Bumsteadt, Mary Joyce
Sherman,Linda Beth Bryan, Shir-
ley Beckley, Joan Hall, Caroline
Stone, Betty Berry, Ua Mae Gray
and ElizabethSmith.

Mrs. LIge Winters of Lenorah
had as her recentguest her sister,
Pauline Brewer of Houston.

Libby Wright of El Paso is a
guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. S. Higgins, Sr. in Lenorah.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Haynie and
children are vacationing in the
easternstates.

Lonnle D. Pierce has returned
from a short vacation in Big
Spring.

Mrs. John Atchison has received
word that her brother, Phony Cox,
of Electra died of a heart attack
Friday morning.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Gregg and. family are
Mr. and Mrs. Revis Gregg and son,
Larry.

TURKISH
BATHS

OPEN EVERY DAY

- 9 a. . te 7 p. .
Basement Settles Hetel

Ladies, By Appointment Only,
Every Day

Graduate Swedish Massev
Your Choice ef Mineral

Crystals
Graybar Reducing Maehlnt

pnONE 1813 er 1344
BILL SIMS. Manager

Announcement
Upon Leaving Big SpringyWe Want To
ThankAll Who Have Been Our Patients,

To you whom I have servedin the past, I now recom-
mendDr. K. R. Swain. You may call on him for any
servicefrom a completevisual analysis to the smallest
repair job. Dr. Swain has our completeprescription
file so thathe can serveyou aswe have don.

DR. S. E. WOMACK
Optometrist

ANNOUNCEMENT
To All Patients Served By

DR. S. E. WOMACK
The prescription records of all patients served by Dr. We
mack are now in our office.

For your own convenienceand service pleasecall at our of-
fice for any visual service you may require.

DR. K. R. SWAIN
OPTOMETRIST;

122 E. Third Phone382

COSDEN CHATTE"

CosdenEmployes

Are Vacationing

During Summer
By PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

Wayne Laswell, general superin-

tendent for the "Jitters Construc-
tion company" and tank car re-

pair foreman for Cosden Petroleum
Corporation, has moved his crew
on a location thopast'week at the
Fort Phamtom Hill Lake project
and reports good progress on the
cabins. Employes who served on
his crew last week were: A. W.
Reed, C. H. Hammons, B. D. Wal-
ker, George Coots and H. C. Tid-wel- l.

The only bad report from the
camp so far has been the loss of
a big catfish, estimated to weigh
35 pounds.

R. L. Tollett is expected back
in the office Tuesday.He has been
In the East, meeting with stock-
holders and attending a meeting
of directors.

C. M. Phelan and family have
spent the past week visiting in
Sante Fe, and doing some fishing
at Box Canyon.

L. T. King left Friday on a one-we-ek

vacation trip to Colorado.
Sam Hefner s attending a golf

tournament this weekendat Hobbs.
Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Coffey and

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cornelison are
spending the weekendat the com-
pany camp at Opossum Kingdom
Lake where they will meet Mr.
and Mrs. Felton Underwood.

Helen Duley went to Lamesa
Thursday night where she was on
the program at the installation of
new officers of the Lamesa Lions
Club.

H. C. Stipp took Mrs. Stipp to
Fort Worth the latter part of the
week for medical attention.

W. G. Simpson went to Fort
Worth the early part of the week
to attend the American Federation
of Labor Conferencethere.

The refinery employeeson vaca-
tion are: D. C. Biddison, C. H.
Harrison, Bill Conger, P. E. Witt,
Rip Smith, C. A. Flynt, Olan Wil-kerso- n,

L. E. Burks, W. W. Barbee,
Aubra Cranfill, L. C. Chapin, Gar-
rett Patton and H. H.Wright.

Tom Lumly and Elmer Brown
with the Refinery Engineeringcom
pany and Mr. Marchant with the
Southwestern Engineering Com
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pany have been visitors in the of--

fice the past week. Mr. Emery of
the Ethyl Corporation was also a
visitor in the office.

Lyle Owens with the Universal
Oil Products Company returned to
Big Spring Thursday after spend-
ing about two months in Duncan,
Okla.

Dan Bostick was off duty part
of last week due to illness.

N. R. Harvell, Jr. had a minor
operation Tuesday.

Mrs. Hugh Nixon is recovering
satisfactorily from recent surgery.

Mrs. M. A. Lilly entered the hos
pital the past week for an opera
tion.

New employesinclude, GeneBos-
tick, Charles Prather, Henry H,
Walker, Lloyd J. Ritter, J. W. Rey-
nolds, Jr., Edwin B. Dempsey,
Fred N. Merworth, Claud Jackson,
and Homer L. Williford.

Mrs. Jack Smith and daughter,
Jacqueline, left Friday morning by
train, on a vacation trip to New
York City, N. Y. They will visit
with Mrs. Smith's sister, Mrs. R.
W. Fesmire.
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Why Hot More

Water 'Reserve?
I in tones af water 1.0 gaBeac k net

mirh That's sffl Ike City ef Big Spring lacks

at. reaching the 5,800,MG-gaHo-a mark Is Ks

acweat eencuraptiem record.City efflcisk said

Ike city probably could produce Ive miQtoa

per day, tat that as a sustained prepoaltiosi

Jt weald jeaperdiaepaapiagequlpnaeat,which

weald be placed wder'ferced draft eperatJoa.

That brings up aaother point which has
worried us for quite some time, and that is
the matter ef reservoir capacity. Now there
may be seaw law ef engineering, phyaies er
gravity er coaaetilng er other which says
mat a town el sackand such popnlatiea shall
bare bo more tfaaa oae, two, three, etc mil

lioa reserve supply its reservoirs. Right

eff, we don'tknow of .many cities which have
as much asoaeday'ssupply at peakdemand
held m Ms reservoirs.

Of course, mere is aa Hera ef expense m
developingstorage to meet U.S. Public Health
specifications and like as aot this k the reasoa
jar piachiag dowa ea storage capacities. But
we have a fecliag mat some eeacessieam
this directioa might pay dividends m peaceef
mad aad maybe m meeting napreeedented
peak demaads, aot only ior Big Spring but
practically every other If est Texas city about
which we know. It might be as comfortable
aad coBveafeai as a geod slug ef werking
capital is.

Big Trivialities

In The Record
By FRANK CRIMES
KersM Special Writer

Oae ef the most fascinating and entertaining
publications at tfak country k the daily iT

Record, which, ehreaieles.me doings
ef Senseaad feaate, evea to their dewnslt-tte- gs

aad sheir aprieJaga.The Record raa to
aawkldy thicknesses to the closing days ef
the aeeoadsessionef me 86th Congress,whea
she preseBrewas ea aad everybody was talk-to- g

at eaee.
Tab me tone ef Wedaesdsy,JbmH,' far

eaampie,eevertogme legkla,tiye day ef Tues-

day, Jaae IS. The Reeerd was M8th tocbes
tskk, 9 tocbes wide aad 114 laches deep.
X k prtoted ea a good grade of newsprint
stapled. It k remarkablyJrec ef typographi-

cal errors,me Ck)verameatPrinting Office aot
apartogaay ef me taxpayers mosey to put
at a stsperiorproduct.

Besides a verbatim report ea everything

aid em meBearef HenceaadSenate,'the Ree-

erd carries a hags appeadiz where members
toadatoryletters Jrem coastitueats,

editorials, poetry, magazine ar
ticles, hieiwrim tlwb speeches aad stale

Jeac.This parskakr kse xaa irea Page
Beat (peMathers arc calittvc) to Page
SMB. eeveria mc day'sprcceedtogs.The

Jrem A413S to A41B8. Way ever to
back toe Daily Digest, a sort ef summary,

ramsJremDM1 to DMT.

The Reeerd tor the. Baal day'sproceedings

Scatto yet, batwe aspectk will be twice as

hag as thk eac.
Although me legislative day ef Juae 15

feaadbathboosesstruggling with momentous

aad worid-aaakta-g problems, yea wouldn't

havemascotJt from the way work get under
"way.

la the feaate, a message was received
Jrem the Mouse reporting passage ef three
bills aad asking Senateconcurrence.The first
ef these was described as "aa act for the re-

lief ef eertataBasquealiens." and the second

as "aa act tor the relief ef Santiago Solabar-riet-a.

What, we wondered, could be so important
to certainBasquealiens and to Santiago Sola-barrie- ta

mat the August Senateof the United

States mast take time out for its considera-

tion.
Over eaPage8S31, at Use closeof the day's

business,we.found the answer.
Concerning the Basques, the House bad

stricken out all but the enacting clause and in-

sertedthis amendment: "That in the 'adminis-

tration of the immigration and naturalization
laws, the Attorney Generalbe, and he is here-

by; authorized and directed to permit Gaspar
Ybanabal, Pedro YbarzabaL and Antonio
Monasterio to reside in the United States as
temporaryvisitors for a period of five years
from the date of the enactment hereof, pro-

vided they remain employed in the sheep In-

dustry.
The case of Santiago Solabarrieta .was

couched in almost identical language, except

that the Congressof the United Statesordered
Santiago to remain "employed to the sheep
industry" in the State of Idaho.

Well, the Senate concurred, and the three
Basques and Santiago the Spaniard got their
visitors permit extendedfor five years,unless
they forget and dissociate themselves from
the sheepIndustry.
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WIFE'S LOOK

ONE OF GREAT

THINGS IN LIFE

By HAL BOYLE
PHILADELPHIA, ID Coavea--

Hon sidelights:
There k a look that doesn't come

every day into a woman's eyes.

It came at 7:19 (CST) Thursday

aight into the eyes of one woman.
She k a handsome dark-haire-d

woman and was wearing a pert
black hat-t-he kind men like be-

cause it ain't foolish a'neatblack
suit, aad a rope of pearls.

She stood oa a platform to Con-

vention Hall besidea man who had
just won the Republicanpresident-

ial nomination. He was also tha
first Republicaa since the party's
founding to 1856 who had gained a
secondnomination after losing to a
Democrat ,

The womanwas Mrs. ThomasE.
Dewey, who oncetold en interview-
er that the only careershe de-

sired was to be "my husband'!
wife."

And she was living up to her
career. As Gov. Dewey threw up
a confident hand to the cheering
crowd, she turned on him the look
that every husband who loves his
wife sometimeshopesto seein her
eyes.

Her eyessaid in shiny eloquence:
"Look at my man. Isn't he some-

thing? My Tom. They're cheering
you again."

I don't envy Tom Dewey his title
and his worrisome campaign
ahead.But I do envy him that look
of proud loyalty that Frances Hutt
Dewey gave him.

The averageman gets K from
his wife only on their night out
together when he tells a snooty
waiter to take hersteakback and
cook it the way she said. Her heroI

Or maybe when he reaches dowa
their small child's gasping throat
and pulls out the chlckea bone
choking her.

0

The funny thing about getting
that wifely look of "You're-th-e

- only - man - in - the
for - me" k that you don't have
to be a winner to get It,

You are as likely to get it from
the old girl when the world tabs
you a loser as wl:?n you are the
people's crowned savior of thli-or-th-

Sen. Arthur Vandenberg may
have wonderedat the last moment
whether he shouldn't have made a
real grab for the nomination that
would have crowned his long
career of public service. There
were many, many people whs
wanted him to.

But I think Mrs.Vandenberg was
completely honest when she said

'she hoped her husband wouldn't
get it Her man, after ell, had giv-

en yearstrying to build an Ameri-
ca and a he--, be-Bev-ed

to. She knew he would keep
ea doing that.

To her and to him, fighting for
international unity Is more import-
ant than to head one" segmentof a
world even our own big segment.
I think she thought' that the last
bestgift of life to her was his:

"Honey, you're my presidency
and I've had you for a long time.
Now we can have more time to-

gether."

Tht Nation Torfoy

Cool 'Pros'
In Politics

BY JAMES MARLOW
PHILADELPHIA, June 26. IB-Th- omas

E. Dewey won the Repub-
lican presidential nomination with
the big help of three political
pros."

Those three men were his politi-

cal braintrust: Herbert Brownell,
Jr., 44; J. RusselSprague,61; aad
Edwin Jaeckle,53.

All three are New York lawyers.
They ran his campaign for the
presidential nomination in 1940,

when he Just missed it; again in
1944, when he got it; and bow
again, when he got it again.

Against their kind of carefully
worked out campaign, the chances
of some of the other candidates
at this convention must seem like
the chancesof amateurs.

The Dewey forces had 25 rooms
on an upper floor in the Bellevue-Stratfo-rd

Hotel here and they rent-
ed the huge main ballroom on the
first floor.

Delegates, convention visitors
and Philadelphians who wanted a
look-se-e at politics, could wander
into the ballroom and drink soft-drink- s.

But the real work of the Dewey
campaign was done in those rooms
apstairsand among the 1,064 dele-
gates to the convention.

Squadsof. Deweypeoplewere as-
signed to each of thestatedelega-
tions. And that means a lot of
squads since there are 48 states.

Reporters assignedto the Dewey
headquarterssay as many as five
people were assignedto each state
delegation and were able to report
to Dewey headquartersat any time
on bow each delegate in each dele-
gation would vote.

Brownell, Jaeckle and Sprague
now have had long years of ex-
perience in a drive like this one
for the presidential nomination.
They're true political professionals.

If you have been in the conven-
tion hall Thursday and Thursday
night you would have understood
how cool political "pros" like
Dewey'smen canbe.

To win, Dewey needed548 of the
1094 delegate votes. On the first
ballot he got 434. On the second
ballot he got his total up to 515,
which left him needing 33 to win.

This was late to the day. And
then toe coaveattoarecessed.
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Washington Merry-Go-Roun- d-

GOP Convention Muffs Its Chance

To Wipe Out Mistakes Of Congress
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON. T h c Republi-

cans had a great opportunity at
Philadelphia to wipe out the mis-

takes of the recent Republican
Congress, butthey muffed It. Pro-

gressive leaders of the party tried
and tried hard during closed-do-or

debates on the G.O.P. plat;
form. But they lost out to the right-winge-rs,

r
The most significant platform

battleswere over exactly the same
ksues fought out in the recent
Congress public ' housing, tide-lands-- oil

and public power. The
final platform the principles the
GO.P. .will follow for four years
if elected was a victory for the
reactionaries.

Stormiest secretdebatewas over
tidelanda oil. Gordon Richmond of
Orange, Cal., managed"to insert
the plank in the original
mlttee draft giving the control, of
submergedoil lands to the states-j-ust

the opposite of the ruling by
the U.S. Supreme Court. But alert
Sen.CabotLodge of Massachusetts
chairman of the platform commit-
tee, caught the insert and
scratched it out Later in the full
committee meeting, Delegate Rich-

mond tried to reinsertIt
He was opposedby Senator Don-ne- ll

of Missouri, who threatened to
stay up all night rather than see
the tldelands oil lands go back to
the states.The argument got bit'
ter.

That's the New Deal theory
of government," , shouted Rich-

mond. "What the hell are you try-
ing to do favor Truman over
Congress?"

Chairman Lodge supported Don-nel- l,

argued that Federal control of
the coastline was vital to national
defense. But Senator Baldwin of
Connecticut and Governor Herbert
of Ohio, plus the Texas delegate
jumped in on-th- e side of California.
The final vote favored state con-

trol of tldelands oil.
PUBLIC POWER

Liberal Republicans rowing over'
housing also inserted a plank fa-

voring public power In the first
draft of the G. O. P. platform, but
somebody leaked this draft to. the
press, and thev power lobby got
busy. That afternoon, when the
platform committee met in secret
session, all reference to public
power was thrown out.

However, Utah Delegate Vernon
Romney of Salt Lake City moved
to put it back. He warned that a
lot of questions would be asked,
especially in the West, if the Re-

publicans backtracked.
So as a compromise, K was re-

inserted, with two additional
words, which tended to cut the
ground out from under public pow-

er. The two words, were "Incidental
thereto," pertaining to navigation
and flood control. In other words
the Republicans went on record
that water power eould not be de-

veloped for water power alone,
but only in connection with nav-

igation and flood control.
PUBLIC HOUSING

Another tough battle was waged
over public housing. At first the
right-winge- rs wanted to omit it al-

together. ButSenator Ives of New
York argued that the big Eastern
states had helped the Western
statespay for reclamation, now It
was up to the Western states to
help the congestedEasternstates
pay for housing.

This argument struck home, and
the right-winge-rs finally, agreed to
federal support for housing with
a big "IT attached, namely that
the states spend .the money. In
ether words, the Federal govern--'

" B-b-'
f--

ment supplies the housing-- money
and the states spend It.

That seemed to make all the
Republicanshappy.

BACKSTAGE MOVE
MacArthur's.boom one of the

most fantastic backstage moves at
Philadelphia camo when General
MacArthur requestedSenator Van-

denberg to deliver the nominating
speech for MacArthur.

Believe it or not but the request
was delivered to Vandenberg by
an office girl from MacArthur's
headquarters.

It looks as if MacArthur has
been taken In by his supporters'
propaganda. They circulated an
outdated article, printed February
12, 1944, by Vandenbergtelling why
he was for MacArthur. But a lot
of people can change their minds
between 1944 and 1948.

GOP ON PALESTINE
It didn't leak out. but the biggest

backstage jockeying over prin-

ciples, not politicians, at Philadel-
phia was regarding Palestine. The
debate arose over the original
plank in the G.O.P. platform which
merely greeted the new State of

Israel with nothing said about Pal-

estinian borders or United Nations'
support.

In Hollywood

Dan Daily Planning
Join Tour Parade'
By BOB THOMAS

HOLI ""jVOOD W Movie stars

are hitting the road and the latest
to plan a nation-wid- e tour is song

and dance man Dan Dalley.
Filmsters are touring the coun-

try to get back in touch with the
public and oh, yes to make some
money. Dalley wants to build a
traveling unit of an orchestra and
somevaudeville acts and he makes
no bones about his Idea behind It.

"HI tour the big cities where the
money is,,r he said. "I figure 10

weeks on the road will earn me
about $100,000.

o a a

Yvonne DeCarlo is the latest to
join the Calamity Jane sweep-

stakes. She is supposedto play the
famed frontier gun gal in "The
Story of Sam Bass," for which
James Stewart Is being courted.
Meanwhile, Warners announced a
Calamity Janefilm for Doris Day,
and Jane Russell played the char-
acter in "Paleface" with Bob
Hope. And remember Jean Ar-

thur'sversion in "The Plainsman?"
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., must

rank as the town's top optimist
while everyone else k moaning
about the new British film quota,
he says it will be a healthy thing.
"It will force producers to turn
out better, pictures," he remarked
ea "The O'Flynn" set

ChangesHer Mind
AUBURN, Me. (U.P.) Mrs.

George Worthley has asked for a
seconddivorce from the same hus-

band. She was first married in
1939, divorced him In 1947,

him the same year, and now
has filed for another divorce.

Families Shrinking
BOSTON (U.P.) Boston families

are shrinking. The average family
now Includes only one and a half
children, compared with two chil-

dren 10 years ago. City Registrar
Michael J. Manning says divorces
and the housing shortage are

This was a big comedown from
the GOP platform of 1944 which
put tho Republicansvigorously on
record for an Independent Palcs-tlne.Naturn-lly

when Zionist leaders
heard of this, they 'hit the celling.

Senator Lodge, they found, had
drafted the compromise Palestine
resolution after conferring with
SenatorVandenberg,who, they be-

lieved, bad been in touch with
pro-Ara- bs in the State department

Immediately lonlsts appealed to
Governor Dewey and SneatorTaft
Both were sympathetic. Dewey
called In his chief foreign adviser,
John Poster Dulles, while Taft
asked Senators Millikln of Colo-

rado, Donnell of Missouri and
Brooks of Illinois, all membersof
the platform committee, to write a
strong resolution.

When the full resolutions com-

mittee finally met, Senator Ives
of New York led the move to re-

write the Lodge-Vandenbe- rg Pal-
estine pronouncement.

"This resolution you've got
here," he said, "says less than'a
New Year's greeting card."

In the end. the Republicanswent
on record In support of the United
Nations' plan for the partition of
Palestine.

Is

To
Bring Action

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U.P.) Cleve
W. Smith got a promise from the

builder for faster action on his
new home when his wife gave

birth to triplets. Smith, a tire as-

sembly worker, had been living

with his wife and two-year-o-ld son
in one room.

Effects Differ
MEMPHIS, Tcnn. (U.P.) Mrs.

Herbert E. Brushe, in charge of
en advertising campaign for the
local horse show, feared the worst
when fire engines let loose their
sirens passing her parked horse
and buggy. Old dobbin didn't
budge. Then when Mrs. Bruche
played a record of "Old MacDon-al-d

Had a Farm" the hore bolted
at the soundof whinnying on the
record.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

OBVIATE
C oh vi-af- t) veae
ib REMOVE OB CLEAR.

AWAY BEFOREHAND, AS
DIFFICULTIES

'wonderWHEtjg MVJNftkcS7?
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WACO POLICE

PARTY WINS To Any
OVER CHILDREN
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

Waco Policemen AlbertLeonard
and Woody Schober, cruising on
patrol duty, discussed the ease of
a couplevof boys, Johnny and
Fred.

Johnny, a red-haire- d lad, was
picked up for running away from
home. He cried when the police
desk sergeantaskedhis name . . .
His mother had told him eops were
bogeymen.

Arrested for stealing candy,
Fred, 13, cursed officers.

"We could stomp out a lot of
crime if wc could teach boys and
glrk that we're their friends,
Leonard said.

Schober agreed.
And from that conversation

came the Waco Police Depart-
ment's unique project g

little friends weekly movie par-
ties for the city's children.

Carl Freund, Waco police report-
er told us about the parties . . .
free to children under 15. Leonard
and Schoberhatched the Idea and
got the approval or Police Chief
M. Burton and their fellow officers.

Twelve merchants' agreed to
underwrite the project ... on an
eight-wee- k trial basis. That was
16 weeks ago.

"The show parties are held ev-
ery Saturday,"said Freund. "Lots
of cartoonsare shown.In between,
copsgetup andmake short speech-
es along the line of crime doesn't
pay. Policemen also act as ush-
ers. Sometimes they bring in ou-

tride entertainment .. . . one Satur-
day they had some Waco baseball
players on the stage.

"The theater is always packed,
but there's never any vandalism.
The police use psychology . . .
Every Saturday they pick the neat-
est and best behave!boy and girl
from the audienceand name them
prince and princess of the week.

The prince and princess get a
chicken dinner, a tour of the cjty
with a motorcycle escort and
prizes awarded by merchants."

Is the children's police party
here to stay?

"And how!" said Freund. "Dur-
ing that eight-wee- k trial period not
a single Waco boy or girl under
15 was arrestedfor anything."

Affairs Of The World

Red Drive
Unifies West

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

Out of the fire comes,the steel;
cut of the trials and dangers im-
posed by the Bolshevist drive to
conquer the .globe there undoubt-
edly is emerging a new unity
among the free nations.

By treachery, trickery and ag-
gression the Reds enslaved East-
ern Europe before a trusting world
as a whole was awake to this
threat from one of the major al-
lies. However, with the full awak-
ening the Democratic nations are
solidifying in a manner which
couldn't have been foreseen. The
Communist schemeof breeding di-
vision and discord is backfiring.

We seethis in the fact that while
idealists strove for generations to
form a United States orEurope,
the Muscovitesunwittingly and un-
willingly have set such a union
well on Its way in Western Eu-
rope in the brief period since the
war. Moreover that'sonly half" the
story, for the Soviet policy of ag-
gression has driven Western Eu-
rope end America together in a
manner which couldn't have been
foreseenby any stretch of imaglna--
tion.

The nucleus of a possibleUnited
States of Europe is the recently
formed Western European union.
This comprises Britain, France,
Belgium, The Netherlands and
Luxembourgh. The alliance is ec-

onomic, military and political. Oth-
er countries of West Europe, arc
debating affiliation.

Today Washington is hard at
work on ways and means of as-

sociating America with this new
European bloc which gives real
promise of expanding. Conversa-
tions between the union and the'
State Department are expected to
teke place soon. Meantime the
Marshall Plan is swinging into ac-

tion and is further drawing the na-

tions of Western Europe together
for mutual advantage.

Part of the Red scheme is to
drive the Americans, British and
French out of Berlin, which lies
in the heart of the Soviet zone.
This is indicated clearly enough in
the latest Soviet move of halting
railway transport from the West
into Berlin, thus cutting off much
food and other necessitiesfor 'some
3.400,000 people apart from what
th' Western Allies move by air.
Te Reds, in order'to cause suf-
fering, also have severed a great
deal of the electric current which
supplies Berlin

However, Gen. Lucius D. Clay,
American military governor, has
declared succinctly and without
emotion that the Russians"cannot
drive us out of Berlin by any ac-

tion short of war . . . Unfortunate-
ly the only way they can put on
pressure is, to make the Germans
suffer."

These Russiantactics are,as ed

in ' a previous column,
largely defensive. That Is to say,
their offensive has bogged down
and they are,trying to bolster it.
But their tricks have lost their
magic, and world democracy is
uniting against further aggression.

An Essential
Election

While it was the Big Spring Iadepeaacai
school district that took R oa the chia, ia
Wednesday'sSupreme Court decision ea eur
widely publicized election contest, you must
rememberthat the justices PTamtwhig;the ease
were aot ruling actually aa the Big Spring
electloa.

What came out of the contest here was a
basic issuecovering the right of certainper,
sons a vote. I must say, ior aay awa tax
cents' worth, that the particular issue has
been remarkablywell clouded in Texas, and
in tome way, at some time ar ether, tha
thing had to be settled.

Let's review a little bit:
From 1905 to 1930 poll tax exemptionshad

to be obtained annually by person aver M
years of age In order to vote, if they were
otherwise qualified. In other words, these peo-

ple were excused from paying their $L75
poll tax, but they bad to register each year.

From 1930 to 1943 a permanent cxemptioa
certificate needed no renewal; R was aed
from election to election. Then, ia IMS, ta
Legislature amended the act calling fer

or renewals. That amendment car-
ried no penalty.

Six of the nine members of the Texas
Court held, in effect, that the Legisla-

ture didn't expressan "intention" for require-
ment, when it could have expressedsuch aa
intention; and that, therefore, the fuadamea-t-al

right to vote should aot be takea away
by implication. Mora importantly, perhaps
these six held that the provision for procur-
ing annual certificates should be construedaa
"directory" rather than "mandatory." Ia oth-

er words, the majority of the justices said
that the legislature in passing the 1945 amend-
ment, meant that over-ag-e persons SHOULD
get renewalsof exemptioneachyear, but they
did not HAVE to. The court also notedthat aa
attorney generalhad so interpreted the amend-
ment.

Well, it's difficult for a layman to say
whether or not the Supreme Court's ruling ia
right; or rather, whether it Is what theLegis-

lature intended. From a practical standpoint,
it seems to me that exemption certificate
should be required each year, for the simple
purpose of keeping the tax rolls up to data
and in order. Without requirement, death
and removals would soon clutter up the tax
rolls with a lot of names which mean nothing.
There is another question, too: What cheat
the persons over 60 who NEVER got an
exemptioncertificate? Have any of them voted
in elections? Did any such vote in our school'
election of last September?

I wouldn't want to take from anybody that
"fundamental right" to vote. But I can tec
that if you carried the Supreme Court deci-

sion a step further, the poll tax would beruled
out, too, as being "directory" rather than
"mandatory" and taking away the right to
vote "by Implication.

You, may be in favor ef the poll tax, er
you may'be againstit Texas is'one ef ealy
seven or eight stateswhich still has it But
surely we could agree that a systematic regis-

tration of voters ia a requirement fer order-

ly elections, and that registration, each year,
also, is a requirementThat logically should fl

for people of all ages. BOB WBTPKEY

Comic Team
Coming Fast

Right when the old time comicswere bee
ing t e loudest that ao new young comedians
are able to swing into the big time, a couple
of kids have sprung up in the cafes to con-

found these cynical elders." They arc Dean
Martin, a handsome young (31) baritone la
the Blng-Perr- y tradition, and Jerry Lewi, a
daffy lad of 22 who combines the styles ef
lots of buffoons,notably including Milton Berle
and Willie Howard.

Currently "the kids,' as the eafc reg-

ulars call them, arc at the Copacabana,sup-

posedlythe best"showcase" for entertainment
among New York's fashionablecellars and at-

tics. Their audienceshave grown, the offers

have flooded in, and they seem to be the best
new comedy teamin years.And what do they
do to accomplishthis popularity? Dean Martin
sings pretty well, too. If you bend an atten-

tive ear you'll find some of the vocal
nerisms of Bing, a little of Sinatra's pretty
gllssando, some of Perry Como'svocal power

and tonal quality, and a greatdeal to suggest

that Dean has an admiration for Cary Grant
Lewis, a stringbean, six feet tatt, weighing

137 pounds, comes-- from Newark, the off-

spring of folks who've been ha show business

all their lives. Martin comes fro Steubea
vllle, O., where he lived until he was 20, thea
moved to Long Beach, CallL Ha took up sing-

ing five years ago after varioas flings at
prizefighting, gasoline attendant and mill

hand. Both boys rattled around second rata
night clubs, Dean singing and Jerry doing

pantomime accompaniment to phonograph

records, until they were taken in tow by Abner

Greihler, a Broadway agent who saw no pos-

sibilities at all in their Hi-pa-id separate ca-

reersand a couple of thousanda week if they

teamed up.

It HappenedBack I-n-

. FIVE YEARS AGO Helen Duley elected

hostessfor Cadet Club; Beta Sigma Phi give

tea for AAFBS personnel; O. L. Williams in-

jures hand in oil well mishap.
TEN YEARS AGO Talk of a dam oa

Concho river to increase city's water supply;

Red Crosssays more than $3,000 spentin horns

service work at end of chapteryear.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO 1,000 farmers

.meet at city auditorium to hear explanatiea

of acreagereduction plan; Merle Stewart hi

Los Angeles as Kiwanis representative to i
iernational convention.



Cm Wash Them
AUSTIN. (UJJ The thief was

efoappaiated.While Richard T. Mc-

Kay adUs family were swimming
at a Ce&rade River beach, some-s-e

tele their,smallovernight bag.
It coataJMcl ocly a wad of baby
diapers.

Can Done

TACOMA, Wash. The lo
cal jail chef, Clarence
scoffs at high food prices. Hogan
said it costs IShi cents a meal
to feed a prisoner. "And they all

.uiuc a aiiiuiiii at vuuw wine, wv,
he observed.
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RECENT BRIDE Mrs. Murdock was before her marriage
on evening. Margaret Ellccne Brown, daughter of
Mrs. T. J. Brown. Murdock the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mur-
dock. Sr. The marriage was before a number of
friends and relatives In the First Christian church L.

Canning of Fla. Mr. and Murdock
are on a wedding trip to Colorado Springs, Colorado.

ServiceClubs ContinueActivities

During SummerMonths In Forsgn.
June 26, (SpD The

Forsan service club met Thursday
night at the high school
at which time a com-

mittee was
Members of are

O. G. Ham, G. B. Hale, L. W.
Moore, Godwin,, and M. M.
Fairchild.

Joe Masters accepted as a
new member.
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Kemnore DeLuxe Burns City or Tank

P.) Gas! Many Exclusive Features!
CBMhhwti Teleekraa

"Shrfwless"FInaresceat
"Hi-U-Hai- k" Smokeless Aatsmatic

Keat-Caaf-r! One-thir-d Oven
Apfraved far BUr ON

Seatsfinest! with other famous Checkthe features of each. . .
, thencomparetheprice! JustSEEhowmany five-- and ten-doll- ar bills Sean saves

job! enamelwith black trim. Two storage
fcawers..Truly a' value! Order today! You'll be proud

bapfjwith thi beauty in your kitchen!
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Big Spring

Refreshments were served to
G. L. Monroney, Lewis Huevel,
Bob Honeycutt, O. G. Ham, J. Vx

Leonard, G. D. Kennedy, G. B.
Hale, Wayne Nance, M. M. Fair-chil- d,

Robbie Godwin, Rip Bailey,
W. B. Dunn. C. V. Wash. E. A.
Grissom, B. A. Farmer, L. W.
Moore, Bill Conger, R. A. Cham
bers.

Mrs. J, E. Thompson was hos-
tessTuesdayafternoon to members
of the Pioneer sewingclub.

Refreshments' were , served to
Mrs. C. M. Adams; Mrs. H. L.
Tienarehd, Mrs. John Cardwell,
airs. O. N. Green. Mrs. Claud King
and Mrs.John Kubecka.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gordon and
Paula Sue left Saturday for a va-
cation in Chandler. Okla. with his
mother and other relatives.

Mrs. Henry Park was dismissed
from a Big 'Spring hospital Satur-
day.

Visiting with Mr. S. C. Crumley,
Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash
is Mrs. Earl Martin of Austin.

Mr.' and Mrs. Charles Martin are
on vacation to Giena, Kans., Jop
lin, Mo. and in Oklahoma.

Mrs. Idella Alexander is visiting
Mr, and Mrs. T. Cunningham in
Springfield, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Baker and
family are in Fort Worth andMans-
field on vacation. -

Billie Hudsonof Sterling City was
a business visitor here the first
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Camp and
Cleo May of Welch have been
guestsof the T. R. Camps,

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Dunn and
Carll of San Angelo are weekend
guests of Mr; and Mrs. W. B.
Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka
and other relatives.

Eddie Ray King is home from
Monahansfor a visit with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. King.

Mrs. W. L. Creelman is in Wal-
ters, Okla-- . with a sisterwho is ill.

W. L. Creelman left Saturday for
Mineola to visit with an uncle who
is ill.

. Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Scudday of
Garden City visited relatives here
.during the veek.

EIred Prescott visited his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Byron Prescott
this week from Monahans.

Mrs. S. C. Crumly has returned
home from a visit to Brady.

CubScoutsTo Be
PresentedAwards

Several badgeswill be presented
to members of Cub Scout pack No.
13 Monday night. Scoutofficials re
ported Saturday.

The . pack, meeting is scheduled
for 7:45 p. m. at the home of H. C.
McNabb, Cubmaster. '

Youth Encampment
Tents NeededMonday

Boy Scoutswho plan to help fur-
nish, tents for the Baptist Youth
encampment should deliver the
equipment to the camp area Mon
day morning, H". D. Norris. assist
ant Scout executive, reminded Sat
urday.

Workers at the camp site will
assistm erecting the tents, Norris
said.

WkMTM W BarMBtr. Iw tar t;
preparation for Ukinc off weigfct. 'You M
not pay for a printed diet. Barecotrata b
not a Yitamiii tablet to fortify ycra ataiart
weakaM while on a tUrratioa aiet. Ton
seed aere kow a aewrrr awsatatwhile
rataeiM with Barceatoat.H eoatalaa ft
hantfaTdroct,bat 6m ioaUI I radi ta
to ma job feel Better.

Barecstntewbea aaked wt erapatrmit
tM does tabs Tint, eate down year ifike for fweeU and fatty food, bot rem do

met bare to F8XCB yeonelf. Bareentrate
take eare.ofyear DESIRE. Second, dehy-dnt-ea

and eliminate,eo that water ia car-a-m

aeray aaeaatMb ! Sai. AS tea

COMNG fVEArS
Kniir

PLL KARZ tXUB.wffl nut with Mr
Rot Liiiltir. 110 Dtratitii t VM p. m

CHURCH Or MAZAREHE WMS win milt
mt tii church ftt D. tt.

FIRST BAPTIST WMS wlU hTi bull--

Bin mitiar t the church at 10 a. in

FIRST METHODIST WSCS Will hare I

hnilnaii tntlnrt thi church at 3 p. m

JUNIOR OIRLS AUXILIART of thi East
Fourth Baptbt church wffl milt with
DiUa Sue RijDOldi, 1M0 Noun, at 4

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S CODNCIL

w.OI hT laiUllatlon of niw efflcin
fci tha ehnrch at a eoTind dlih lunehion
at which all mcmbirt and their hui--
hndi art mrlUd at 12 noon.

ATRPORT BAPTIST WMS will BIT! a
miitlst at thi ehnrch at 3 p. m.

WOMAN'S AOXILIART OP TOT ST.
MART'S EPISCOPAL CRURCH .Will

Local Hospitals

ReportBirth Of

Ten BabiesHere
Six boys and four girls were

born at the local hospitals this
week.
- Edward Shelton Smith, seven
pound, six ounce son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. Z. Smith was born on June
23 at 10:12 a. m. in the Cowper-Sande-rs

hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. 'W. L. Hogue are

the parents of a son, Eddie Wayne,
who was born on June 24 at 1:25
a. m-- weighing sevenpounds,eight
ounces.

Larry Don L was born June
23 at 10:10 p.. m. weighing seven
pounds,six ounce's. His parentsare
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Lee of Sterling
City.

At the Big Spring hospital the
Rev. and Mrs, Alsie Carleton be-
came the parents of a dauchter.
Carolyn Ahnawake, who,was born
on June 24 at 12:45 p. m. The
infant weighed eight pounds and
two ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pierce's
daughter, Carla Jeanwas born on
June21 at 9:45 a. m. She weighed
sevenpounds,four ounces.

Mr. and Mrs; N. H. Stanley of
Luther are the parents of a son.
Lynn Dale, seven pounds, one
ounce, who was born on June 22
at 10:30 a. m,

Arriving at 6:13 a. m. on June
23, Sherry Lou Franklin weighed
six pounds,four ounces.She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Franklin.

A daughter. Merle Leona, was
born June 25 at 12:10 p. m. to
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Bate. The
baby weighed eight pounds and 14
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Purser are
the parents of a son, William Riley,
who weighs five pounds, nine and
one-ha- lf ounces.He was born June
25, at 2:23 a.m.

At the Malone-Hoga-n hospital,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee-Den-e- f vm.
land became the Barents of mn" w- a. I

.lonn Anuiony born June 19 and
weigmng tight pounds and eight
ounces.

Rotariaris Planning
For 'Ladies'Nighf

"Ladles Mght" will be observed
by the Big Spring Rotary "club
Tuesday evening at a dinner ses-
sion in the Settles hotel, officials
of the club announcedSaturday.
, Wives of Rotarians will be In
charge of the program.

All club members, were re-
minded,however,that advanceres--.
ervations must be made by Mon-
day. Reservation requests1 will be
handled at the chamber of com-
merce office.

The average adultheart is about
five inches long and three and a
half inches wide and weighs about
ten ounces.

l
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WESTEX
SERVICE STORE
"Your FirestoneDealer"

112 West 2nd Fhoae1091

WHY STARVE TO
TAKE OFF FAT?

tiauin fee!better. peppr,
attre. batseveritarred or koacry.

Lacf 22 Peands
J bet 22 poena taUsft Bareentrate and

I fed mathbetter Is erery way. 2 eat any-thi- ns

I wast aad I bdly reeoeamend H ta
anyone wo want to ee weigirc.- -

Seatal. vene. Teas

IS PMJSUt
L U mrmmtm kVH Rbm

can sow eowtrol my we&M. I feet arach
better is erery way aad I sledly ayy, at'
Bmreesbrnto to oontrol the weWif." Mrf.
Gayl Kattnewa, SH

miet with Mrs. R. B. O. Cowper, 603

Mountain Park Drive at 3 p. m.
LADIES BD3LE CLASS of tbe Church

of Chrlit will meet at the church at
3 p.--

CIRCLES Or THE WESLEY METHODIST
wbcs ra nave a joint meeUnt; at the
church at 3 p. m.

EAST FnilETO TtAPTIMT TOTLTS r.1..one. two. four. Are and ilx. will hate
joun meeimg at ui enurctt at 2 p. m,
Circle three win meet with Mri. J. W.
Croan, 417 E. Park at 2 p. m.

War1rlai4i
rmST METHODIST CHURCH CHOEl wBl

mtei si me cnurcn at 7:30 p. m.
LADDSS HOME LEAGUE MEETINO will

be held at the Salvation Army Citadel
at 3 p. in.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will milt at
.the church at 8:30 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR will meet at

HARMONY BRIDGE .CLUB meets withm. i. a. ttogeri. lwn wood, at 2 p. m.
Thnriday

LOTTOS MOON YWA win meet at the
First Baptist church at 6 p. m.

EAGER BEAVER CLUB meet with Mn.
MIRIAM CLUB will sponsor a Candidate

RaUy at the IOOF hall at 8 p. m.
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will meet, at

the First Methodist church at 13 noon.
LEISURE BRIDGE CLUB will meet with

Mri. J. F. Neel. 1800 Scurry, at 2 p. m.
AMERICAN LEOION AUXILIARY will

meet at the Legion Club bouseat 8 p. m.
OIA wlU meet at the WOW han at 3 p. ra.
FAnmEW HOME DEMONSTRATION

CLUB win meet with Mrs. Frank Wll- -

MARY MARTHA CLASS of' the Firstn.pusi cnurcn win meet with Mrs.
Wayne Williams, 318 Virginia at 7:30p. m.

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at the"" nit ai 0 p, m.
FRIENDSHIP BRTOOE CLUB will meet

with Mrs. W. M. Oage. 1200 Nolan at
2MB n m

HAPPY STITCHERS SEWINO CT.UB will
meet wiu Mrs. Howard Salisbury. 1303
Nolan at 3 p. m.

ELECTR0LUX

VACUUM CLEANER
and

AIR PURIFIER
Courtesy Demonstration

Sales Service Supplies

D. E. HILL
Bonded Representative

1TI0 Main Phone 298-- W

MinHmumiHMn

QUALITY PLUS

VALUE!
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Educator Wife
Visiting

Dr.-- and Mri, Seth H. Parsons
of Las Vegas, N. M. are visiting
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. Reagan, this week end.

Dr. Parsons formerly was direc-
tor of vocational education in 'the
Big Spring high school, resigning
to enlist in the army: After four1
years in the signal corps, he en
rolled In Columbia at!
New York City and obtained his'
Doctor of Education degree this)
June.His major field was In guid
ance and In visual aids.

At present he Is professor of
education and director of visual
aids at Las
vegas, N. M.
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WEEK'S BUSINESS

Residential

Work Boosts

LocalAcfivify
A sadden revival of. residential

work gave city building figures a
beest last week when 14 permits
accounted for estimatedcosts to-

talling S3U350. Included were per
mits for six new structures, four)
of them residences.Bemainder of 1

the week's list was accounted for
by repair work. The total for the
year, which now establishesa new
record with each permit, stood at

WHITE'S
Delivery Service

PHONE 2117

"Service As
YOU Like It

Light Msrfac A Specialty

Mb.H

gMpMJiiiili
Month
One SackKednced
DRESSES &
BLOUSES

$2.00
Tor the- - misses and girls.
Real bargain values b an
early bird.

Bargain Rack

$3&$4
Girls Dresses
Misses Blouses
Misses Skirts
MissesDresses

Women's
SLIPS

$1.79
Sizes32 to 42 Four gore

iMMrtiiiiifil'"Bl""WWElSMWMTlS1ir ifra

coJsStsles' M

JacquardStripe

Cotton Spreads
$2.98

Size 80x105.
Colon Blue only.

Misses'
Rayon Panties
3 for $1.00

"White and Tearose
Brief style Band leg
S - M - L

Big Shipment
GINGHAM

69c yd.
Gay plaids and checks In
bright colors.

New! New! New!
Men's Summer
SLACKS

$3.98
Cool" sumrer slacks In tan,
beige, brown and cinnamon.
All sizes.

Herald, Suri., June27, 1948

$6,355,340 at the end of the week.
Discounting the permit for the
Veterans Administration hospital.
the current total for 1948 still is
slightly above figures on record
for the same period a year ago.

New motor vehicle deliveries al-

so gainedaccordingto registrations
at the county tax assessor-collector- 's

office. A tabulation Saturday,
which Includedsomeincomplete to-

tals for the two previous weeks as'
well es all for the past week, dis
closed that licenses had been Is-

sued for 57 passenger cars. 18
trucks and two motor bikes.

Although figures dropped slight
ly from the previous week, real
estate transactions kept a steady
seasonalpace. The county clerk's
office recorded warranty deeds in-

volving $32,860. The warranty deed
total for the year Is $1,295,815.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys--At-La-w ,

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTEl FISHER BLDCL

SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 581

"' liFtifri'"yS?Vli""""il' a' jh...i.i

Oae. Table

HATS

$1.00
Many, many styles this
bargain day price.

Thick! Thirsty!
TOWELS

3 for $1.00
Colorful towels In solids andt

plaids. This day only at bar--'
gain price.

Reduced!

Chenille Spreads

$3.99
90x105. heavy tufted chenille
spreads with deep fringed
edges. Colors: white, rose,
peach,gold, orchid, blue and
green.
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AOUUAD ADDITIONA newborn six-pou- aoudadstandswith his parents,Maggit

and JirrSt la Buffalo zoo. Aoudadsare wild mountain sheep from North Africa.

-End Clearance

for

The Tiuman heart is not laced on
the left side as commonly sup
posed, but near the center of the
body in the thorax cavity between
the lungs. '

Misses'
PLAY SUITS

$7&$8
Gay, colorful cotton in
broken sizes.

Better
DRESSES

$6 & $7
Cottons. Bembergs. Rayons
Chambray. Swiss. Butcher
Linen. Batiste.Eyelets.

Floral Design
Batiste Gowns

$2&$3
Eyelet and lace trimmed for
the dainty look. Sizes 34 to
40.

Printed
Table CJoths

$1.00
Gay, colored printed cloths
for any occasion. Size 48x50.

Unbleached
MUSLIN

5 Yds. $1.00
36'' wide, bargain priced for
one day only.

Fluffy
PILLOWS

Si.00
Curled chicken feathers for
delightful sleeping.

WEST TEXAS OIL

Sterling Pool Is
Given Extension

3y JOHN B. BREWER
SAN ANGELO. June 26--West

estensionof the Marvin (Wichita-Alban- y)

field in southeasternSter-
ling county and completion of a
small discovery Strawn pumper in
northern Schleicher county were
'among West Texas oil develop-
ments this week. Locations were
staked for seven, wildcats in five
counties, three of them projected
to the Ellenburger.

Anderson-Prichar-d and Vickers
No. 2 Miss Marvin Frances Foster
becamesoutheasternSterling coun-
ty's second well when it flowed
naturally 164.24 barrels of oil in
16 hours from 4,201-3- 9 feet After
acidizing the Wichita-Alban-y with
1,000 gallons, it gauged143 barrels
in five hours. The well is 330 from
the south, 1,650 feet from 'the west
line of section feet
south and 990 feet east of No.-- l
Foster, the discovery.

Lion staked No.--l H. H.
S. Foster, slated 4,500-fo-ot

test.330 feet out of the north-
west corner of section
5-- 8 mile west and 1--8 mile south
of No. 2 Foster.

Phillips Petroleum No. 1 Mrs.
W. J". Weddell, northern Strawn
lime strike which failed in the
.Ellenburger, pumped 36.21 barrels
of 36.5 gravity, pipeline' oil in 24
hours for completion through cas-
ing perforations at 5,630-5,70-0 feet.
It had been acidized with 2,500 gal-
lons. Location is approximately the
,C NE NE 17 miles
northeast of Eldorado.

TexacoNo. 1 Hattle A. Reynolds,
indicated Simpson discovery in
southern Crane county 660 feet out
of the cast corner of section 22--

H&TC, died on a half inch choke i

and was being rocked in, from
feet.

Cities Service and Atlantic No. 1
Proctor, Gaines county wildcat C
SE SW 355 - G CCSD & RGNG.j
plugged back from, J5.350 to 5.202
feet and cemented pipe at
5,030 .for production tests in the!
San Andres from which it recov
ered oil on two drillstem tesis.

Honolulu spotted.No. 11--4

wood estate in northwestern Hock-
ley county C NE SE 13--A R. M.
Thompson,half mile south and
mile eastof its No. 1-- Ellwood,
Glorietta lime strike, which was
taking a potential gauge. Drilling
6,500 feet is planned.

Amerada will drill No. 1 W. J.
Stribllng, slated 10,500-fo- ot wildcat
in Lubbock county, C SE SE

314 miles northeast of
Idalou.

Bankline Oil Co. applied for a
permit to drill No. 1 W. E. Ray,
5,100-fo-ot wildcat in Terry county,
330 feet ouf of the northeast cor-n-er

of section four miles

WMIGMWM

Proof Tuesday
Select a guaranteed used car
that will take you there and
bring you back. Every car in
our stock has been recondi-
tioned. A guaranteestandsback
of each car we sell;

The Easter Egg is not of Chris-
tian origin. In both India and
Egypt rabbits and eggs, as the
symbols of fertility and repro-
duction were closely identified
with the spring festival which
corresponds to our Easter.
Easter was the festival to wel-

come the return of spring, the
seasonof new birth.
L "Nuggets of Knowledge"

Geo. W. Stimpson.

north of Welch.
Andrews county gained two wild-

cats: Champlin No. 1--F University
C SE SE one mile north
of Humble No. 12 J. E. Parker,
new Devonian discovery; and Gulf
No. 1--X University C SW NW

two miles south of the Gaines
county line. Champlin proposes to
explore 10,000 feet, Gulf 5,500.

Devonianproduction in the south
part of the Shafter Lake Wolfcamp
and Devonianfield in Andrews was
defined to "the west with the aban-
donment, dry, of Skelly No. 1-- D

University, C NE NE at
10,075 feet.-I- t was low and had no
oil or water.

Second producer south of thej
Colorado river in the Jameson
(Strawn) field ' In northwestern
Coke county. Sun No. 2 Central
National Bank of San Angelo, trus-
tee of the W. C. Blanks estate,
pumped 42 barrels of oil and one
.barrel of water in early testing of
an acidized section at 6,412-3- 4 feet.
It Is In Jos. Leimuller survey 524.
Sun No. 1 Central National, in'W.
F. Benson survey, in the same
area, was abandoned temporarily
at 7,949 feet after failing in both
the reef lime and the Ellenburger.
Plugging at 6,477 feet, Sun No. 1
Mary A. Bloodworth, in section

closed the Jameson
field to the southeast.

It was finished for a potential of
660,' ba'rrels of 26.5 gravity oil: gas-o-il

ratio was 55--1.
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Student Life
MEMPHIS, Tcnn. (U.P.)-Std- ney

Moore, 'student, gave the court two

reasons why he dozed behindthe
wheel. He had been'up late cele-

brating a friend's graduation, and
then got up early to. study for final
examinations. The doze cost him
$21 fine.
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NEW Joseph
Joenig, a businessman,
was graduated from New. York

accounts and finance after six
yearsof night with the high-
est scholastic average the his-
tory the school.
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during

pilot shot
shot

guns.. raid lamb

PLANTING ...and theFUTURE

fanning is not that day
Earn todayand for tomorrow
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Matched
(U.P.) The Hagle

Club, a protective group of ranch-
men elong the 96
golden eagles 90 days of
hunting. The ranchmen hired a
small 'plane and and
the birds from. the air with

The eagles crops.

of .alone but
future. if
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Banner Homogenized

at your store.

IN BIG SPRING

For

For

For Flavor

NATIONAL BANK

Richness

Purity

Tes, all three, richness, purity, fkrr, yer
famfly wants Banner Homogenized milk! And new,
'something been added a brand feature
yoaTJ appreciate,at your store, may find Ban-

ner Homogenized milk in handy waxed paper cartons!

Thats right - look for Banner milk In the convenient
paper carton, an added conveniencein shopping,no

no returnwhen bay Banner'smilk in handy
quart carton.

Enjoy creamy,

daily in handy quart

i
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Eagles
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FOUR YEARS AFTER This Is a reneral view of tlfe scene asFrench PresidentVincent
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ENROLLMENT MAY TOP 1000

Baptist Youth Encampment
Expected To Break Records

Al recerdsmay fee broke this.
week tW Baptists at district
N. t bald UMic cuuHial youth camp

ker,
Prespectsare that lfito or more

'ymftftters i the Royal Ambassa-
dors. Girls Auxiliary or- - Yousg
Women'saseeciatiea aadetherse--f

those acebrackets will comehere
duriac the week.

With the tfotrict firmly ceomit--
ted 4erelMetef the rmads
as ja, permaaeatcampsite, iacili- -
tfec bare beeaealargeeVvnulwork--

en ere esjtlppe better than ever
before te beadlelarfe Bumfiers ol
cbfldni.
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so, fer this year there will be four
state workers plus a strong slate
of missionariesand out-of-sta-te per
sonalities working under direction
of Mrs. E. R. Powell. Midland,
district director of young people's
work.

OdessaBaptists have completed

Sfovall Asks

CountyPost
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W. C. (Charles) Stovall made a
'formal announcementSaturday of
caadidacy for the democratic nom-laatlo- a.

as county; eommlssloner
from precinct No. 1.

He filed a week ago aheadof the

deadlineswith the county executive
committee.

stovall said he was basing his
appeal for support, solely a bis
qualifications.

1 have had approximately 20

years,experience is engineering
and construction work with the
railroads and the U. S. Engineers.
and I believe I can give the people
of my precinct an economical and
fair administration If tney Honor
me with the office.

"I will try to see each voter in
PrecinctNo. 1 nnd I wiU.appredate
all votes and support."Stovall Is a
native of Howard county, is a home
owner and taxpayer.

Attention Veterans
Last Chanct

To Ltarn To

FLY
Under G.l. Bill

-- Mr

? swatmtI before Jaly 1, if yes take advantage
f tie GX M f Sights m Flight Training. After

My 1, yen amirdrew VeteraasAdmlaistratioM that
Flyfaig k BececMuy to year fcueiBess or occupation

St Us Immtdiattly

HAMILTON FLYING SERVICE

a two-roo- m cottage for their part
of the encampment. The entire
areasecured on a long-ter-m lease
from the Texas & Pacific Railway
company (which gave It at a token
figure) has beenplatted and La-mes-a',

Klondike, Odessaand other
communities have secured tracts
which they will develop over a
five-ye-ar period in keeping with a
masterplan by the district.

Improvements this year include
a new 50x60 tabernacle Immediate-
ly north of the mess hall. The. lat-
ter unit, with additional equipment,
has: two new army cook stoves.

With the ld of county machin-
ery, an old road hasbeenreopened
so that the, encampmenthasa new
private entrance from the center
of Its eastside on U. S. 87. A sign
has been placed there to direct
visitors.

The City of Big Spring Is co-
operating by permitting youngsters
to use the city's swimming pool
for two hours each,morning at a
10 cent-- per swim fee.

Boys will begin arriving Monday
with ell those attending due' to be
on the ground by 2 p. m. They
leave at noon on Wednesday,and
by 2 p. m. of that day the girls
are supposedto' be on hand. The!
camp ends at noon Friday. Regis-
tration fee is $2.50 and jules stip-
ulate simply that every boy and
girl must attend every class end
Service.Ample time is left for rec-
reation. Youngsters are asked to
bring Bibles, are. told that girls
can wear jeansexcept to services
and that shorts are taboo.

Last year there, were some 325
boys in camp and enDroximatelv
450 girls. This year district leaders
anticipate that, there will be 400
boys and possibly 600 girls.

Mrs Anna Smith
Enrolled In H-S- U

ABILENE, June 28 Mrs. Anffa
Smith of Big Spring wai among
the late registrants for the first
term of the '48 summer sessionat
Hardin-SImmo- University, Alton
B. Lee, registrar, announced to-
day, boosting the total summer en-
rollment to 1,155 students.

The summer registration Is now
the highest In, H-S- hlitory by
.180 students,Lee.said.

Mrs. Smith, the former Anna
Ward, Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Waitf of 1508 Runnels,
Big Spring.

She Is the 12th student from Big
Spring to register. Others were
Bob DIckerson. Mary Elisabeth Ar-ne-tt,

W. T, Morgan, Mrs. Mabel
Logan, Ensor Puckett, Walter W.
Stroup, William Howard Smith, H.
W. Bartlett. Vera Dell VlrrtnH.
Walker. H. W. Bartlett, Mrs. H.
H, Rutherford and Charles R.
Sikes. '

Helium Is the onlv elementthat
doesnot solidify when subjected to
near-zer-o temperatures.

Top Hat
Yi Block West Oa 4th ft.

Off Lames Highway

DANCE
Every Night To

SAM NICHOLS
IN PERSON

Aad His Sobs Of
The Prairie

Recording Star - r
For JI.G.M.

SPECIAL
BEER

$2 Per Case
With Bottles

Vet Hospital 'Comes
Out Of The Ground'

Constructionoa the Veterans .A-
dministration hospital here Is "com-
ing out of the ground."

Saturday'L. G. Bradley, In
charge forvthe U. S. Corps of En-

gineers, estimated that the project
was 12 per cent along, which is
perhaps.slightly better,than origi-

nally anticipated.
Fifty per cent of all footings have

beenpoured.The first floor slab on
the north wiagj hat been poured
and the slab"tfor the secondfloor is
about .ready. This will form, the
roof of the first. Forms for con
crete.columns for the secondfloor
are taking shape so that actual
concrete work heremay not'be too
far removed. .

Within six weeks.Bradley hoped,
the contractors would be. able to
begin laying the cream, colored
face brick on the riorth'end while
workers moved to, the south wing
of the blg six-sto-ry building to .fin
ish footings and pour the slab at
that point.

Some 250 men arenow at,work
on the project. Robert McKee com
pany, general contractor, hassome
thing like 225 men on the ground
and two or three other

.have crews attending to
roughing In, that Is Inserting
sleeves,In concrete, for electrical,
plumbing and heating work.

Hollow tile, for back up to the
brick, is on the ground as is the
white granite to be used for- - base
and trim on the facing. Brick have
Wen approved,only recently and

CompletesCourst
In Naval School

Richard C. Burns, sort of Mr.
and Mrs. Wayman L. Burns of Big
Spring, is one of a group of navy
men who graduated recently from
the U. S. Naval preparatoryschool
at Bainbridge, Md. The school pre-
pares personnel selected by fleet
competitive examinations, congres-
sional or presidential appointments
for entrance to the Naval academy
at Annapolis. Burns is an appren-
tice seaman.

Tne United States has--a virtual
monopoly; on commercial helium
today because the chief source of
It is natural gas found almost

in Texas and Oklahoma.
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delivery is expected to start soon

from an Arkansas yard.
Concretework is about complete

on the shop, garage, powerhouse
and attendants quarters.Work has
not yet begun on the superintend-

ent's and nurses buildings.
To this point progress"has been

slowed by the depth to which foot-
ings for the huge hospital building
have been poured. A tremendous
amount of concrete is required to
carry the load.

Howard Library
Adds96

volumes of fiction and
non-fictio- n have been added to the
Howard County Free Library
shelvestduring the pastweek, Mrs.
.Benny H. Collins, has
announced.

In addition, the Luther .home
demonstration club donated "Who
Walk Alone," by PerryBurgess, as
a memorial to Mrs. S. H. Puckett
Library traffic is Increasing and
patronshave expressed

of the air conditioner, given

by Friends of the Howard County

Free Library.
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sensationalclearanceon quality mid-seas-on dresses'

can them right now and on into summer.

They're ideal vacation, street wear or travel. See

thesefine dressestomorrowat You'll like the
lovely materials,thestyles,andthe price.
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T. E. JORDAN AND CO. FREE DELIVERY
113 W Ut St.

HON! 4M SAMPSON'S GROCERY
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For Demonstratior Taylor Electric
Ib Your Company
PHONE
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MEAD'S fine- - BREAD Or

212 EastSrit0 E. 16th St.
t Vt !XZkvmHBH9m92I9&A v 'a

Jl4i4t POTHIS FORME: TELLjjU HOW DOST THOU LIKE ,fP)l I
DOASI Jafi5?SA

P HM LTHOu! THATKlHGlH!!iSS7 PERFUME WITH Tkron- - KuCf!H )SH.QOraOUAHriOJCWESr bhOF WKISTW)Ss WHICH I HAVE SffilKcJ5 CUR KAU FDR rffTHAT. B&ORE CALLED HIM A TlA wSS MUSED x?X F

VfcAZ222&ZL --nwKyasRj I yeah.'jacjtheKEGefrJ I rrs vsw queerhowheAriol TW I J
A ifltis-uuii-

: w' my wrr Kw y Jk e rajahof snzANPiKyH AfPJBB

MEADS fne CAKES

I IF THE WJTH SEZ TOMORROW MEAN HIM WILL60

. THgSPiRITOFTRUTHRASTClOTHEJ BRHtt4EBSrTHB PASSTHE TiIeRUWH

IEWLD GODDESS lTg PRISONER IS WILL YOUR MAJESTYAND WSUFSOraUAlNTGOrro
THE PRISONER IS A TELE fgjl -4-SnN0CENTHECANPASS DECLARE HIM FREE PLEASURE, WORRY ANY MORECAUSECAPTAlM)

g M)lOYALStRVAFTrOFpJrJteYTHE TIGER 7fgZl jWP--

fcg3 ZZZ I 'SHE HESITATED A MOMENT INpi - ' v OF THE BARBER SHOP THEN SHE
V THOUGHT OF OUR LITTLE SON WAITING

sosraxEDeaoEO VEP-rrw- uz. tcarfduy atthe main gatewith

JTWAS IR5TOFTHE RRST.BASESLOfiOEO
ANDONG AWftV-SR- Oie RUSHEO INTOTHG
SHOP fWO S) HER HtQH FftLSETTO CRIED
OUT. "QUICK, GIVE ME fi SHBVKrlT- -

- SHflSlooMsO TESSIE THE TI6ER TOSSLER,' Uj I E J "?

"FTME VIEW FROM yVESTHE V OSCH C LaTER f SOU HEARD ? V" AWOJDOfT FOBrJVJ(S
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My card, should

Tht Thrill That

you want borrow money low
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ComesOnce
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Tftg AeW LOOK to."

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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Didn't he that
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Ancient fine
for homicide

Article
Extra pay

menu
Serve the

purpose
Descendan!
Let
Malt llquere
Prettied up
Companion--

hip: Scotch
Southern

constellation
Representative
Ancient ralley
Wicker stem
Poem
Church official
Chemical

suffix
Affirmative

"It just occurred
1 J 1 CTl

WOiua nave iuu

elHIRMni
ACROSS It.

1. Chanc
i. Kind of wins II.
t. Scad conuintr it.

12. Tltls of -

Mohammid It.
It. On of th

Mujh 1.
II. Auitrlln bird 41.
16. Corpultnt 42.
11. Bynthetla 44.

fabrlo 41.
IT. Edf
It. Part of a 4T:

harness
30. Landed .prop-

erty
41.
to.

21. Mora pallid E2.

21. Kind of dof 86.
21. Sparine (7.
27. View 69.
XI. French author
12. HeaTanly body 40.

' ia i4 Is

f.
22
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"-"I- 2
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.JMifc. I

AT

to at
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to me, Agnes! say we
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Solution

Day Illy
At once
Held a session

i I7 Is inlv Y

:-- "J"
2i 11 8

Sr r
,111--

g; --j-

iriciil- -

of Yesterday'aPuzzlt

64. Bound
65. Aeriform fluid

DOWN
Handle
Wlnellke
In a flutter
Simply
Rub out
Period of time
County In

rseorasxa
., Plot

9. Ocanlo
10. Skip
11. Swindle
19. So. American

Indian
21. Wine cask
23. Round room
25. Fastener
26. Distinguished

position
2. By
29. Command
30. Running: knot
32. Old-tim- e

dagger
St. Decorate
37. Godly person
40. Closest
.43. Permitting
45. Before
,46. Was afraid
49. Aquatic bird
50. Lads
51. Notion
52. Lamb's

pseudonym
51. Small wild oz

of Celebes
55. Tidings
58. Diamond--

cutter"J cup
6--

26

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
SINCE 1927

113 MaiB PImm S5C

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
ALL MAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUD?MENT

Baseball SoftbaU Tennis Getf

Herald Radio Log
These ScfeeeUdes ant fHrslshea bv'tbe KaC Statlaa

which are resoaxfbl fat their aecaraey.

1
1 WhereTe Tune la: KBST. ABC-TS-N. 149t KC: WBAf-WFA- A

1

NBC. 829 KC: KRLD. CKS. lfM KG.

6:04
KRLD-iUdi- o Revrral
WBAP-Momen- ts of Devotion' 6:13
RRLD-Rad-lo Revival
WBAF-Mus-le to Enlos

WBAP-Mome- nt of Devotloa
6:s

ERLD-Av- e Maria Hour
WBAP-Muil- c to Enjoy

7:09
KBST-P-ul Harvey
KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-Ne-

'7;1I
KBST-Mornl- nt Moods
KRLD-cnurc- n oz cnrui
WFAA-Wa- hl Oreh.

KBST-Morn- ln Moods
KKLD-HT-WS- J. BIDie ciu
WFAA-Method- Hour

7:43
KBST-Mornl- nf Moods
KRLD-Hy-wa- y bidis oass
WFAA-Method- Hour

a9
KBST-Mornln- t: Moods
KRLD-ire-

WFAA-New- s

12X0
SBST-Lunche- Serenade
kris-To- d of the Clock
WPAA-Tol- ef Qoldea Ace

12:13
KBST-Lunehe- Serenade
imin-Nn- ri

WTAA- - Voice ef Qoldea Asj
1230

B33T-Ne-

KRLD-Wam- e Kins
WFAA-Dle- k West

12:43
KBST-Vlnce- nt Lopes
KRLD-Wam- e Kins
WPAA-Ne-

1:00
EBST-Luther- an Hour

WPAA-Re- d America
1:13

KBST-Luther- Hour
imT.TvartnTihanettes
WPAA-Re- d America

130
KBST-M- r. President
KRLD-O- ut LombsrdoSbov
WFAA-Mnt- lc OA Loves

1:43
KBST-M- r President
KR1XM3UT LombsrdoShow
WPAA-Mus-le yja. loth

6X0
KB8T-Decisl- Now
KRLD-Qe- n auuy Show
WTAA-Je- Benny

6:13

KRLD-Oen-e AUtry Show
WPAA-Jse- k Benny

630
KBST-Sund- Swlns
KRLD-Blood-

WPAA-Summ- er Theatre
6:43

KBST-Sunds- y. Swlns
KRLD-Blond- le

WPAA-Summ- er Theatre

KBST-Conee- rt Hour
irornjt.nv Rn.ff.
WPAA-Robe- rt ShawChorale

T.13
KBST-Conce- rt Hour
tmTTn.m Kn.rlf

WFAA-Robe- rt ShawChorale
730

KRLD-Ma- n Called "X"
WPAA-yre- a Auen

12X0
KBST-Bahuka-ce

WPAA-Ne-

WFAA-Murr- Cos
1230

KRLD-Junlp- er

WPAA-Re- d Hawks
12:43

Know
KRLD-Jo- y

WFAA Dickson's
1X0

KBST-Mus-lc and Tips

WPAA-Doub- le or Nothlnt
i:i3

Lopes
Matinee

WPAA-Doub- le Nothing:

and
KRLDNora
WPAA-Tods- Children

SktfST-Brl- and Orooa
KRLD-Strsn- Romance

'WTAA-Uc-ht World

SUNDAT MORNING
8:15

KEST-Chur- of Christ
KRUstampi auartet
WPAA-Sto- ry to Order

8:30
KBST-Christl- as Bro Hour
muutinn Qu&rtct
W?AA-Came- os of Musis

8:43
KBST-ChrUtl- Bro Hour
KRLD-ChrlsU- Bdeaee
WFAa-SQr- er Strlnss

8.0
RBST-Me- n
KRLD-Eoa- ts ef Praise
WFAA-Ts- e Beaa-Jeitc- rs

KBST-Cbur- to WOdTOOdi

WFAA-SUr- er Strlnss
131

KBST-- Parade
KRLD-Bapt- Bible Oaw
WPAA-Arro- w Slunr

9:43
PtA

KRLD-Baptl- st Bible Class
W?AA-Arro-Tr Show

10X0
KBST-Pln- e Arts Quartet
KRLD-Ne-

TTBAP-Suburti- Bdtttsr

SUNDAT AFTEKNOON
2.-0-0

KB8T-KBS- T HISbllShU
ERLD-CB- S Symphony
WPAA-Edd-y Howard

2:15
KBBT-Sa- m Pettmtell
KRLD-CB- S

WFAA-Ed- dr Howard
aisa

RBST-Sund- ay Serenade
KRLD-CB- S Stcpbonv
WPAA-O- ne Hint raauy

i43
KBST-Susd- ay Serenade
KRLD-CB- S Symphony
WrAA-Os- e Kans nsmj

3X0
KBST-Sloca- ri Sstutea

Symphony
Kids

3:13
KBST-Thlnkl- na Allovred
KRLD-CB- S oympnony
WBAP-Qu- ls KIOS

330
KBST-Uk- e aMlshty Army
KRLD-Km- ts of the Keyboard

WBAP-UTtoi-1-

3:43
tmo-r.-r iv m liiihtT Armv

WBAP-Km- ss of Keyboard
WBAP-Llvmg-lS-

SUNDAY EVENING
7:43

KBST-Conce- rt Hour
KRLD-Ma- n Called "X"
WPAA-Pre- d Allen

8:09 r
iCR.Tr.Wltfr Wlnehell
KRLD-CU- h Me If Tou Can
WTAJ MerryJo-Rcm- a

8:13
KBST-Louel- la Parsons
KRLD-Catc-h Me If Tou Can

830
KBST-Thest- re OuOd
KRLD-Short- y Bell

n

8:43
Oufld

KRLD-Short- y Ben

8X0
KBST-Theat- re Oufld
mui-EipiM- -
WBAP-Cbmr- Writers

9:13
KBST-Theat- re Oulld
KRLD-"Eseap- e"

WBAP-Cbmr- Writers
930

KBST-OI- d Pub.Revival Hr.
KRLD-Escap- e

iWBAP-Borae- e' Heldt

2X0
KBST-Ladi-es Be Seated '
KRLD-Doub- le or Not&ins
WPAA-New- s

2:13
KBST-Ladi-es Be Seated
KRLD-Doub- le or Itethlns
WTAA-M- a Pcrktae

230
KBST-Pa- ul Whlteaaa
KRLD-H11-1 se

WPAA-Pepp- er Touaer
2:43

KBST-Pa- ul Whlteaaa
KRLDMarkets At Weatcer
wrAA-RU- ht to Happiness

3X0
KBST-A- f Varieties
KRLD-H- nuns
WBAP-Baeksta-se Wife

3:13
KBST-A-f Varieties
KRLD-H- stmt and Hews
WPAA-SteH- a Dallas;

330
KBST-Treasu- rT Snow
KRLD-Hou- se Party
WTAA-Lorec- ' Jonea

3:43
KBST-Treava- ry Show
KRLD-Hous- e Party

10O3
E3ST-nn-e arts Oeartrt
KRLD-Dot- o Melody U
WBAP-Pa- ra KdUar

103
KBST-He-

EBXD-Susda- y Mors. Kit Pa
WBAP-Sr-

10:4
Time

KRLD-H- H Para
WBAP-6omaJ- Tisas

&BST-71r- st Presbr.
EBLD-H- lt futit

WBAF-Flr- st Fresby. ex.
tins

KBST-Plr- st Presbr.Cfc.
KHLD-B- lt Parafla

WBAP-Plr- st Presby. Ca.
U3I

WBAP-Broadv- ar Bast.Ch.
FBST-Plr- st Presby.Ch.
KBLD-Be- v St--e

TTBAP-Plr- Presby.c.
xi:43

EBST-Plr- st Presby.Ch.
SRZJ-Re- v Sil

WBAP-Plr- st Ck,

KBST-Persas- al

KRLD-Bere-S to Xou
WBAP-Pa- ra TBestrs

KB3T-Peron- al AntosTSB
KRLD-Here- 's to Too
WBAP-Por- d

40
KBST-Count- er Spy
KBLD-cart- e ccme t.;smn;
WBAF-For- a Theatre

4:43
KB8T-Ctran- t- Spy
KRLD-Cai- le Comes CalllM
WBAP-Por- d Theatre

3X0rarr.nm Prima
KRLD-FsLjit- y Hour
WBAP-He-

SOS
KBST-Kr- n

KRLD-Pamll- y Hour,
WBAP-Treass- ry Oaest84tf

arm
KBST-Oreate- st Story TeM
KRLD-Paus-e xnat seiret
WBAP-Hollnro- StarPrevie

9:u
KRLD-Paus-e That Refreebesi
WBAF-Hoaywo- amrzwtym

r.o
KBerr-Revtv- Hour
KRLD-Escap- e

WTAA-WeCar

loxa
KBST-Revtv- al How
KRLD-ne-

. 10U3
KBST-Reviv- al Boar
KRLD-"Ke- Mekers"
WBAP-Dexl-sn ror DreasuasT

1030
KBST-Jo- e Relccmaa
KRLD-Spor-ts Xxtra
WBAP-Catho- How

10:43
KBST-Jo-e Relccmaa
KRLD-Staa- Quartet
WBAP-Cathol- le Hour

13X0- -
KRLD-Asseab- ty erf Oe4

WBAP-Ne-

Symphony
IMS

WBAP-NB- C Symphony
KRLD-'Assesibl-y OJ Oed

1130
KRLD-Son- ss to Live By
WBAP-Hen- rr RusselTsMu4fe

4X
KBST-Platt-er Part?
KRLD-uuxlc- al Note
WPaA-Whe-a Chl Marries)

4:13
KBST-Platt-er Party

Note Boak
WPAA-PorS- a PacesLB

430
KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Muslc- al Note BoeS
WPAA-Ju- st Plabs BUI

4:48
KBST-Anemo-

KRLD-Po- p- Call
WPAA-Pro-at Pace rarrel

3X3
KBST-Dle- k Tracy
KRLD-Spor-ts Pass
WPAA-Guldl- Uabti

5:13
KBST-Ter- ry and the PIraWk
KRLD-Lus- s & Ahser
WFAA-Ne-

939
KBST-Sk- y fTTrw
KRLD-Ne- w

WBAF-Showeas-w erf
8:43

KBST-Sk- y Ktnt
KRLD-Lowe- n Thessas

MONDAY MORNING

8:00 8:08 Wto
KB3T-Muste- al aoek KBST-Breakf- Oub 55eTV
KRLD-Tes- a. Roundup KRLD-Ne- fT " 5T

WBAP-PartrU- WFAA-Ne-

"6:11 :

KBST-Mustc- al Cock KBSt-Br.kfa- st Cub ZZZZtlZKRLD-New-s KRLD-Serena-

WBAP-New-s WPAA-Son- ts of the West WBAP-Roa-d of life
6:36 830 103O

ERLD-Hym- ror Todar KBeTT-BrtSkf- ut Osb ICBST-CUud- ls

630 KRLD-Minlstur- KRLD-arsn-d Slsss
KBST-Uuslc- sl Clock wPAA-raselnst- la Rhythai WBAP-Jsc- r Berth
KRLD-Stam- Qusrtet 8:43 10:43
WBAP-Par- Editor KBST-Breskfa-st Oub KBST-Te- d Melons

6:43 KRLD-Cotfe- e Cirnltsl KRLD-Orransir-

KBST-Musle- al aoek WBAP-Toun- c Or Maloas WPAA-Le- rs Lawto
KRLD-Muilc- al Roundup 9:00 11X0
WBAP-Sbe-b Wooley KBST-M- y True Story KBST-Welco- Travel

7X0 KRLD-Coffe- e Carnival KRLD-Wen-ay Warrea. Bern
KBST-Mart- ia

" Asronsky WBAP-Pre- a Wartna WFAA-B-1 Sister
KRLD-New-s 9:13 UU3
WPAA-Ne- KEST-M-y True Story KBST-Weleo- ae Travelen

7:13 KRLD-Coffe- e Carnival KRLD-Eas- y Aces
Clock WBAP-Pre- d Warm WPAA-Jud- y and Jasa

KRLD-Son- or the Saddle 923 ' 1130
WFAA-Earl- y Birds '

KBST-Macari- ne of the Air le

730 930 KRLD-Hele-a Trent
KBST-New- s. KBST-Marazl- ne of theAJx WPAA-Sta- r Reporter
KRLD-Ne- KRLD-Muslc- Album 1133
WFAA-Earl- y. Birds WBAP-Ne- KBST-Mus-ie Hal

7:43 9:43 11:43
KBST-Son-s ot the Pioneers KBST-LUUnt- Post KBST-Mus-lc Ball
KRLD-Son- ss of Good Cheer KRLD-Davl-d Rarua KRLD-ou- r Osl Susdar
WPAA-Earl-y

" Blrdi WBAPIeyce Jordan jr7AA-Bnclearo-

MONDAY AFTERNOON

KRLD-Stem- Quartet

12:13
KBST-Bl- ns Sl&rs
KRLD-Ne-

KBST-Ne-

Junetloa

KBST-Sor- es Tou
Spreaders

Orchestra

Kern
KRLD-Cornbre- Matinee

KBST-Vlnce- nt

KRLD-Cornbre-

or
136

sTBST-Brl- de drossa,
Drake

f the

trtarr.tnt

Sympnony

KRLD-CB- S

WBAP-Qu- ls

KBST-Theat- re

temoon

temoon

KBST-WsJ-U

Ch.

Presby.

Autosrasfc

Thestre

WBAP-He-

WBAP-NB- C

KRLD-Muslc- al

Oevotlew

KBST-Muslc- al

iWTAA-You-n Wlddar BrowsWBAP- - TonUhfsSasebsJI

I
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On-The-S- pot Filming
Makes'KissOf Death'
A Realistic Movie

Loaded witk impact achieved
from Ihe ot shooting tech-aiqo-e,

Twentieth Century --Fox's
"Kits f Death," comes today to
the State. Moat of the scenes in
the h". which stars Victor Ma-

ture, Briaa Donlevy and exciting
screesBewcomer, Coleen Cray,
were photographed against actual
settings in New York City and
Tidaity to gain the foil flavor of
realism and believability - that
Bides even the finest of Hollywood

tets.
The original story for the straight

from-theshould-er dramaof a mob-

ster's adventures inside and. out-tid- e

prisom walls was written by
aa jigristant District Attorney (El-cax- ar

Iipsky) and is basedon fact.
The screenplay,was written by
Ben Eecht and Charles Lederer.
famed for their plot construction,
teaseof drama,and pungent, real-
istic dialogue. It is the story of a
jhnflrinc betrayalthat explodesin

PARK INN
SpecfaAtfeg to

Good Steaks
DINE ud DANCE

Extruce to City Park

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction !

Owsers:
L. Z. Beak ad A. L. Bassea
Bts MS Pfcaae.1213

Bic Striae Texas

STARTS

6nru

ctrJknfMtw.

:

Hw:
"Wrr News'

"Swiss Cheese"

a manhunt In its telling, it un-

folds thegripping dramaof a gang-

ster who is caught between three
Ares: the love for his wife and
rfrHrfrpn, his battle to remain true
to the " gangland code, and the
temptations put before him to ac-

cept the brand of "squealer" in
turning in his "pals" who betrayed
his wife while he languished in
prison.

"Kiss of Death" was selected is
a starring vehicle for Victor Ma-

ture as a result of his perform-
ancesin "My Darling Clementine"
and "Moss Hose." The complex
role of Nick Bianco, the gangster
who is tormented by a love that
leads him to accept the most
dangerous choice any member of
the gang world could make, is a
challenging role.

Brian Donlevy appears in one
of his finest roles as the assistant
District Attorney who, wise in the
ways of the underworld, gambles
a man'slife to achieve justice.

Beautiful ColeenGray who, after
a small part in "StateFair," wait-

ed two yearsfor a real opportunity,
gets her big break playing oppo-

site Vic Mature in "Kiss of Death."
As Mature's secondwife, shielding
his two children from the murder-
ous wrath of a gangster, she has
a role that calls for the tops in
dramatictalent.

More than forty tons of equip
ment and a large staff of tech
nician were transported from
Hollywood to New York. Scenes
wpre filmed in Sine Sing prison.
theNew York Tombs andCriminal
Court Building, with actual crimi--

nals, court officials and thegeneral
public in attendance; In tne eleva-
tor shaft of the Chrysler Building;
in Washington Square and in
GreenwichVillage apartments;and
against all the seething traffic,
surging movement and skyscraper
backgroundsof New York City.
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Frank
Directed in Predated tar
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FULL OF ACTION The abovesceneIs typical of the action that
fills Universal-International-'s "River Lady," new Ritz billing.
Yvonne DeCarlo, Rod Cameron and Dan Duryea are 'featured in
the leading rolls.
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RISES TO DEFENSE Victor Mature defends Coleen Gray In
this scenefrom 20th Century-Fox-'s "Kiss of Death". The film,

Brian Donlevy openstoday at the State.

Bowery Boys Make
RacketeersRun
Fighting racketeers has become

fashionable with the not-so-ta-

Bowery Boyswho usedto be known

principally for their roughhouse

tactics.
The manner in which they bring

criminals to jusice makes for many
laughable and thrilling momentsin
Monogram's "Angel's Alley," lat-e-st

Lyric film.
Leo Gorcey stars as the leader

of Bowery Boys, and he doeshis
role in customary fine style. His

glib talk and fast tactics against

a local racketeeradd to the at-

tractiveness of the interesting
screenplay. Huntz Hall is Leo's
buddy in crime-catchin-g, and again

The Weeks

Playbill
RITZ

SUN.-MO- N. "River Lady," with
YvonneDeCarlo and PanDuryea

TUES.-WE- D, "Ride the Pink
Horse," with Robert Montgom-
ery and Wanda Hendrix.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Four Faces
West',with Joel McCrea and
FrancesDee.

STATE
SUN.-MO- N. "Kiss of Death," with

Victor Mature and Brian Don--
levy.

TUES.-WE- D. "High Wall," with
Robert Taylor and Audrey Tot
ter.

THURS. "Murder in the Music
Hall," with William Marshall and
Vera Ralston.

FRI.-SA-T. "Wranglers' Roost,"
with Ray Corrigan.

LYRIC
SUNMON'Angels Alley," with

Leo Gorcey and theBowery Boys
TUES.-WE- D. "Campus Sleuth,"

with Freddie Stewert and June
Preisser.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Oklahoma
Badlands," with Allan Lane and
Mildred Coles.

P
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PUBLIC ENEMIES

his mugging is one of the film's
laugh highlights. Gabriel Dell aban-

donshis Bowery pals for this film,
and Is seen as a petty mobster
who eventually mends his shady
practices,to throw in with the boys
in rounding up the racketeers.Bil-

ly Benedict and David Gorcey as-

sume their usual roles. Nestor Pal-v-a'

is excellent as the racketeer
who headsa stolen-ca-r racket,and
gets youngsters to steal for him.
Frankie Darro delivers a good per-

formance as Leo's cousinwho goes
to work for Paiva. Others in cred-
itable roles are Rosemary La
Plahche and Geneva Gray, two
girls who turn Gorcey's hea-d-
quite understandably.

Briefly, the original scfenplay
by Edmond Seward,Tim Ifan and
Gerald Schnltzer concerns a local
racketeerwhose nefarious activi-
ties encourageJuveniledelinquency
When one of his mobsters runs his
car over a young buddy of Gor
cey, the Bowery Boy and his pal
determine to break up the, racket.
How they do it is' funny, and a
story filled with suspense.

William Beaudlne's direction is
excellent, and thisJan Grlppo pro
duction is tops for the Bowery Boys
series. Marcel LePicard was the
camerman,. and Edward Kay the
musical director.

INSURANCE
H. B. Reagan Agency'

217 MAIN PHONE 515

V.F.W. .

Has Discontinued Their
SaturdayNight Dances

. The Club
Is Open for Private Parties and

Dances .
$20 On Sat, $10 Week Days

See R. E. McKlnney, Phone 173
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Judy Canova

Show Is Due

On Wednesday
With Judy, herself, at the head

of an all-st- ar aggregation of en-

tertainers,the Judy Canova Show
opens Wednesday,June30 at 8:30
p.-- at the Amphitheatre in Big
Spring, presentinga,complete pro-
gram of talented singers, dancers,
comedians, acrobats,,,chorus beau-
ties and lavish musical production
spectacles.

The show is' sponsored bythe
Big Spring Junior Chamber of
Commerce.

The scintillating star of stage,
screen and radio turned down an
offer of $18,000 a week at m

in London to make this
tour with her own show. It is a big
company of all-st- ar calibre, and
representsthe first time that Judy
has ever taken to the road for
personal appearances on such an
elaborate scale.

In the long list of top-not-ch stage
and motion picture performers in
her support are such famous acts
as the acrobatic Taylor Family;
"Pansy the Horse," an equine
clown that frolics to the whip of
its attractivetrainer, Marie Mayo;
Bert Henderson, "The Man Who
Proves People are Funny," with
an audience-participatio-n comedy;
and the Libinaties, a three-perso-n

Xylophone act.
In addition to her own individual

song and humorous character of
ferings, Judydoes.severalnumbers
with her sister, Annie, and her
brother, Zeke. These Include their
old vaudeville act, a hilarious skit
which they toured the country for
years, piano duets, and their
screamingly funny"Maw andPaw
comedyroutine of life down on the
farm.

With William H. King as produc-
er and director, the Judy Canova
Show also presents a line of beau
tiful girls who work In several big
musical production numbers setou
by stunning costumes and Mexi-
can, Egyptian and Indian back-
grounds. Frank Konyl's orchestra
furnishes the music. Judy, Annie
and Zeke close-- the show with a
wonderful cov.dy dance number.

- ?

Prager's

Or Any

Mississippi Lumber
RegionIs Background
For Technicolor Film
The raw breathtakingbeauty of

the upper Mississippi lumber re-

gion Is recaptured in the Techni-

color melodrama, "River Lady,"
which openstoday at the Ritz.

The Universal-Internation- al re-

lease co-sta-rs Yvonne De Carlo,
Dan Duryea, Rod Cameron, and
Helena Carter.

Miss DeCarlo plays the glamor-

ous but iniquitous proprietress of
a gambling boat which lures the
rough and tumble lumberjacks. In
addition she plays a bold game on

the side in. which she seeks to
crush the community's independent
lumber operators. Her partner In

crime is Duryea and he tries un-

successfully to become her mar-

riage partner besides. But Rod

Cameron, in the role of an inde-
pendent lumberman, she loves and
this love later boomerangsto her
misfortune.

Renderingable assistanceIn sup-

porting roles are Florence Bates
and Lloyd Gough. George Sher-

man has cleverly directed the lusty
spine-tingli- ng adventure story for
Producer Leonard Goldstein.

Fanswill remember Helena Ca-
rtels outstanding"performances In
her first two Univorsal Interna-
tional pictures. "Time Out of
Mind" and "Something in the
Wind." In the Technicolor "River
Lady," however, the youngactress
reveals a refreshing radiance which
should establish her firmly among
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TERRY ROBES
Terry Cloth robe by Style-Rit- e '. . .
eisec -L . . .Maize or Blue

-- ... 11.50

I (stripe seersucker robe.5.00)

MEN!S SWIM TRUNKS
Beld floral design boxer swim
trunks by McGregor ; . . built-i- n

support ...........; 5.09

BOYS' SWIM TRUNKS
i Boys! boxer style swim trunks by

McGregor . . . solid colors, red,
maize,or beige; contrasting piping
. 2.95

i:'f
- i-,- :

.' i1&; .:
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Tovrth' To Bring

A Double Holiday
ladepeadeaceDay will bring a

deable holiday to Big .Spring.
Siace July 4 falls oa Sundaythis

year, businesses are observing
Moaday. July 5, as a holiday also.
This is in keeping with a traditional
policy aad also in line with a
schedule of closings announcedat
the beginning of Jthe year by a
merchantscommittee.

LamesaHas Opening
Of Drivt-I- n Show

LAMESA, June2& A new drive-i-s.

theatrethe Yucc- a- opened
here Friday evening.

It is located on the Big Spring
highwaybetweenthe Country Club
and,the Y at the junctureof U. S.
87 and the Snyder roads. Mr. and
Mrs. Audrey Cox are operators of
the theatre.

Throw Me A Bone
Tlorwr Loibrop 13.00

Taylor CaUveB -- $3.00

Everybody Slept Here
Arnold $3.00

Eagle In The Sky
Wjek Xucst $3.00

atrick Calls Me Mother
isn. Barter $3X0
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ARTCRAFTS
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JUDY CANOVA SHOW

Wednesday, 30th

Amphitheatre, 8:30 P. M.

Zrr twrttiiRiwxt
Big Spring's Favorite Department Store

AS CONGRESSENDS

s
By TEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON, June26 tfV-Tex--ans

were in the thick of the heated,
last-minut- e, preadjournment argu-
ments in the House.

Minority LeaderSam Rayburn of
Bonham and Rep. J. M. Combsof
Beaumont called the Republicans
to task during a tense floor debate
oa the housing bill, accusing the
majority party of to kill the

Glaring the left side of
the packed house chamberwhere
the Republicans sat, Rayburn said
in quiet but blistering words that
the Democrats "can, shall and
will" make an issue of the housing
bill in the November if
the measure become law.

National Best Sellers

Melissa

EUeU

June

trying
measure.

toward

election
doesn't

Our Unknown
Eugene Lj-or- 2.S5

Civilization On Trial
Arnold J. Toynbee . $3.50

Information Please 1948
John Kelra $1.00

50 Great Americans
Henry Thoau t.co

PeaceOf Mind
Jothu L. LlebnikD $2.50

CongressCards, PaperNapkins', Metallic. Matches, all colors.
See The New Hallmark Cards

The
Crawford Hotel
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Rep. Paul Kilday of San Antonio
directed virtually all of the debate
on the draft bill the Democratic
side of the aisle, assisting Chair-
man Andrews (R-NY- ). Kilday act-

ed as the measure'sprincipal de-
fender when attacks were made
against it.

. Incidentally, Eep. Overton
Brooks of Louisiana announcedre-
cently he would retire from the
House to run for the Senate.That
would elevate Kilday next to Rep.
Vinson (D-Ga.- ), the top ranking
Democrat on the House Armed
Services committee.

Rep. George Mabon of Colorado
City helped steer through numer-
ous money bills in the closing days
of the session,especially those for
the armed forces. He's member,
of the House Appropriations com-
mittee.

Rep. Poage (D-Te- x) found him-
self in debate with New York's
negro democratic Rep. Powell dur-
ing debate on the draft bill.

Apparently, Powell got Poage

112 W. Second

NATIONAL .FRIENDSHIP EVENT

ONLY 3 MORE DAYS

15 Denier 51 Gauge 1.85

30 Denier 51 Gauge 1.65

30 Denier 45 Gauge 1 1.40
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and Rep. Colley (D-N- mixed,
judging from the comments he
made. Colley had the floor at the
moment and was denouncing an
amendmentby Powell which would
have forbidden, any kind of race
segregationIn the army.

Poageinterrupted briefly to ask:
"Does not the majority of the peo-
ple have any rights in this coun-
try? We are told about the rights
of minorities. What about therights
of the majority to do as they
please?"

Colley promptly agreed with
Poage'sposition and continued to
condemn the anti - segregation
amendment; which later was de-

feated. When'the North Carolinian
finished,,Powell, whosat on the
front row in the middle of the
chamber through the debate, ob-
tained the floor.

"I wish to say to my colleague
from Texas who spoke last that I
appreciate his, point of view," said
the negro congressman.

"I. understand it, I understand

Your Most

AssetTo . .u
... is your hair it deservesthe 'best
of care from the all important per-

manent to the last little curl. Let us'give

it the treatment it needs.

OPERATORS:- -

Mrs. Frank Cathey Katholecn Williams
. Gertrude Nelson Oma Buchanan

,
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Texan In Thick Of Last-Minu-te Fights

Book Stall

Important

Beauty

ART BEAUTY SALON
Phone
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the problems that he faces andthat
sort of thing. don't agree with
him. But there, are certain things
that should like to enlighten him.

about that are happening in this
world and.have already happened.

"In the first place, Mr. Chair-

man, some very radical changes
have taken place all over America,
in Texas as well.

"I have been in Texas repeat-

edly,, have been in his city. Lots
of things arc taking place down
there that am sure he is aware
of, but maybe he forgot when he
said there hasbeen no desire for
changein segregation..(Cooley had
made thisremarkreferring to seg
regation in North Carolina.)

"He undoubtedly forgets that
very militant effort was made by
outstanding white people and ne--
gores of TTexas, not we damned
Yankees from the North, to get
negroesadmitted to the law school
of the University of Texas,

"The gentleman from Texas also
probably doesnot know or forgot,
rather that negroes are voting in
such vast quantities in Texas now
that in the city of Houston, for
instance, one of the Congressmen
running there in July will be de-

feated or elected according to the
negro vote.

"There are between 30,000 and
40,000 registered negro voters in
Houston, where just two yearsago
there were not 1,000. Changesare
taking place."

(Rep. Albert Thomas is the only
congressman from Houston. His
district comprises all Harris

Helium is be-

cause it is "unsocial" and will not
combine with .other elements.

1
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LADIES' SWBI SUIT
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Jantzen swim lult in black, aaua. red or
toast lastex 9i95 ,i

(Others 10.95 to 15.95) 1 i

COTTON SHTRT .ii'H-C'- 1

Cotton shirts by Textron ... in wlilte ''
and pastel colors 4.95'H"

Jt
SLACKS

i-1- .DuchessRoyal strutter, cloth slacks jin
DiacK, cocoa, and dark blue 8.95

'PEREZ DRESS
Corded Chambray sport dress by Perez
. . . sizes 14 to 20 . . . orchid, blue, grey

. . button front t 14.93

COTTON GOWNS r
J-r- ay cotton gowns ! . . pink, blue or
maize batiste . . long and shortie.styles t

&

PLASTIC CLOTHES'BAG
Plastic garment bags . . . convenient,for
traveling .......;....,,1.00'

PliATT LUGGAGE

j

.

Tropic by Piatt ... As sketched . . .if
Wardrobe : 35.00.if;

(the twin packing case) ;
21" Overnight 20.00
14" CosmeticCase 20.00
One piece'or set .". . can be matchediat
all times.
Plus Tax
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Legion's Baseball
Fund Shows Gain

X

The American Legion's baseball
fund was up to approximately $175

Saturday.
Additional donors kicked in

another $45 toward financing the
Legion's junior baseball activity.
The gifts have come from Legion
members in response to appeals
for gifts of $1 up. They haveranged
from this amount to as high as
$10.

Among the latest donors were:
J. Y. Robb, Big Spring Baseball
association, Dewey Martin, T. H.
McCann; Jr., Robert C. Hill, T. S.
Currie, Jr., Chester Cathey, Lewis
Conrad,Julia B. Fisher, J. A. Eth-eridg- e,

D. W. Deats Marvin
Hayworth, E. P. Driver, Jack
Pearson, Richard D. Harp, Ed-
ward P. Crabtree, William E.
Spies,C. Neel Bumgarner, Olaf M.
Hollingshead, Kyle B Cauble, C.
W. Peurifoy, J. Weldon Bryant, C.
J. Horn, Ehnls Cochron,Ray Phil-
lips, Dennis Wall.
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Riley Kept Busy

At Installations
' Schley Riley, governor-elec-t of
Lions district faces a busy
schedulebefore he takes office in
August.

As a deputy district governor,
he went to Loraine last Tuesday
to install officers. Thursday eve-
ning, accompanied by Roy Hick-
man, whistler, and Helen Duley,
accompaniest,he was in Lamesa
to install Tracy Campbell as pres-
ident of that club. Other officers
installed therewere D.W. Massen-gal-e,

Wright Boyd and Richard
Crawley, vice-presiden- C. C.

DONTWAIT!
ACT NOW!

Don't wait until Fall and then'

wonder what has,happened to

your hair. The Sumer wind and

sun drys and bleaches.

Terry, secretary;HomerSimpwa,
H. L. Sanders, Early Peltier aad
Eugene Barrett, directors; Zr&est
--uv pJBtpjH 'launnnorr poojc
derson, J. D. Dyer, Jr. and Boy
Gentry, talltwisters.

On Monday evening RHey will
install officers of the Ltoas club
at McCamey. Tuesday.he goes to
Monahans for the same'purpose
and on Thursday lie is slatedu
installing officer for the Midland
Lions club.

A pharos (lighthouse for guiding
seamen) takes its name from the
ancient light towers on the island
of Pharos in the harborof Alexan-
dria, Egypt,

Act now. by coming by and letting us explain that by proper

care you can escapethis damageto your hair.

We Have Revlon's NewestShades OfNail Polish

"Sweet Talk" and "Misty Coral"

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
SettlesHotel Ina McGowan, Prop. Phoae42


